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they were ready to recebe me as if they had been waiting by the spheie, and ,not the place or distance, nor tho potltioa the Infinite C’gealog imaged in lives of self -for^etfnlness and my side for many . a day expecting that I would slip out with lefeience to the eartii. I nm thus explicit, not because ministration, the - busy spiritual world where thought itself is
from my earthly tabernacle, they - seemed aware that my so- it . is impossible' for spiIltt -to exist at a distance from the supreme, nnd where each messenger is n ministering spirit —
journ on earth had nearly expired ; and there was my father, eaith, hut because much ulistakea - materialism lias giown out i. tills is wliat l -found. Assemblages of spirits, into whose
benign, not in his old age, hut in full vigor of manhood, tmil- of the thought of disliact-localiTy as being aece.staIy for spir- ! presence my father conveyed me after- J.hai.d.first. reeelved the
.......................
. assemblages
. ............................
and gieeting of my fiiends,
of minds
ing at me . as though I were a - boy again, and he had come to itual exlsteaee, nnd while I find that in tho highest tpirltual , .benediction
teach me something new. All tills was so. familiar and so state to which I have been permitted to -enter, I seem to he i woiking together, in eomnlunily of purpose and thought for.
enlirely in keeping with what I expected, that I was mot - removed and absolved from earthly tilings and earthly com- iI tho amelioration of - tho condition of men, . the social problem
even aslóalthed, not eegtalnly at the presence of my friend.s, muaioa, I do not- realize the ditlaace that separatas me, but which. my father commenced nn eaitli and I lint, feebly folthe dearett ..one of my_houseliold, my family, who had pre in an ' instant, if I so desire, I can bn hack to the eartli ngain, i lowed to fulfill, these all made more cloii, and tine solution of
ceded me, biilíhere was a tnrprlse. It came in my own con- or' back to the Urleadt that I wisli to communicate with. Space ¡ them found in tills highei nnd purer atmospheie: Tlie faith,
seloutnets and feeling, it came in the - postettloa of powers of is liteially annihilated ; there is no necessity for time, except i ami hope, and ceitainty of human alleviation, that the States,
which I was not aware, it came in that trantceadeat tease of when we wish to conveise witli mortals; nnd lherefere one i socially, morally and politically, 'would finally he better, tlm
life which I never experienced on earth, not like youth, not mile, or a thousand or a mlllloa, aie as readily traversed by i absolute plan of the uplifting of humanity . by steady and conI
like early manhuod, not like any intoxication which any the spiiit having tho wish to traverse that distance. 1 find stant spiiit ministiation, tlie instiuction of the masses in the
draught could give was the sense which came to me of inex that tho kaewledge of the spirits affects veiy mateiially their way and means of spiritual life, so that every human being
presable life, a feeling of bnoyancy as though there had pewert, and tlmt some spirits reside near tho eaith, move l would become aware of his or her individual impulance.
never been a physical bond, as though pain, and dust, and slowly upon the enrth’s turfaee, hover about the places of
In one conversaRon witli my father since I passed from
weight, and time, and sense, had ail departed. If I could their foimer oecupatleat, without seeming to know that they i earthly to spirit-life concerning the soeiety or astociatioa
prefigure to you, or convey in - one word the term and moin- have the pmvei to pass moie rapidly fiom point to point. It which he frst endeavored to form in the Old nnd then' in tile
ing of that transcendent experleaee when for the frst time seems being lheIa they aie held there, and this piobably ' cou- New World, I taid, “Is the scheme correct whieli you foimed.'
the soul feels fetleglest, when tire freedom of tho • spii^lit to stitutes their spiritual boiidage; but for the sh^^t peiiod of time Is it possible for any canIiderabie number of human beings to
think nnd feel is absolute and seemlagly bolladiess, when all ■ tlmt I have inhabitad the selrltual state I fiad time and space live together in attociative bodies, iaeludlag, their moral and
possibilities seem to rise at - once as accomplished facts, and aie no hariiers. Many tiliugs, slllflc.ient. to fll volumes, have spiiitual uplifting?” lie said, “ My thought upon earth was
LECTURE BY SPIRIT -ROBERT DALE OWEN,
every hope and desire of the mind .seems capable of fulfill- come into my eoascloutnets, nnd of which I had no power of only a prophecy; I did not íuííIÍÍ it because I lmd not- found the
Tlirongli I he Me<11!lTn
*tlll»
of Mr
.
*
-Corn L. V. Richmond. ment, because of the potsesslon of . the power which is within! aaalytlt before. - With the thiowing off of the moital body, true key.” “.What is the true key?”-1 asked, lie said, “ It is .
Dolieren .Sun<lny Evening, Aug. 12th, 1877, nt
This is no exceptional state in me ; aware that from long elearaess of peiception and eomerehensloa of teirllual prin- spiiitual adaptation in classes. 1 siippiHed that a community,
Evereít Hall, Bgooklynt N. Y.
habit of thought, and from aceuslomed communion with eleles, absoluto sight oí material substances thnt aie sealed to exteinul interests and a common timid - of sympathy in external.
[Reported fortho Banner of Light.]
.
_
of laws and forces of nature,_ pursuits, would ultimately unite them spiritually. I Und muv,”
spirit-life my mind was well prepared for this, I know since ' mortal vltlea,, and eercepRon
___ _ ' eoweIs
t ...... that
' semn to ’be withholden
‘ i ¡lie said, “ that theie can he no' real eommuaity without a base
that many spirits who have no such outward kaowledge are before unkaowa, uccuH
.
INVOCATION.
in reality prepared s|dgllually for this hiigher birth. It is a from ntbitals' view, aie entiiely clear nnd perUeetly undrn^i.-of unity ill the spirit, nnd all associatimis formed meiely foi
0h, thou Divine Beneficence, thou . Infinite Spirit, we apspigitual state, it is a state of exaltation, it is a redemptioa stood by the mind as soon ns brought in eontaet with - them. externnl purposes must fail, excepting-in the external sense,
proach thee with thankful hearta, and through lofty meditawhich comes to man after the fatigue and labor and compar- To use the.se poweis perfectlV, to make . oae’t■selí familiar while sociiaBy and morally and religiously, the world - would tion and- thought of .truth we would seek the inapiring power
ative toil of life is over. . Easy as was my daily path when I- with them, to study them elosely in the ef^i-ct of union be- remain as it is. You will witness,” - he said in continuation,
of thy presence; that presence which ia forever made manimade it so by my mind and pen, and easy as were the allotted tweea the two woilds is to be my oceupalloa for some time “ thnt those associated bodies bound together by a common
feat ¡ that power which is divine and perfect; that life which,
hours of my appointed .labors upon earth, and easy as were to come, since I regard this revelation, now that I have enter- religious - impulse generally remain steadfast, and though their extending thrpugh - all forms of .heing, ..links the atom witli
the subjects of contemplation to grasp when thought and de- ed spiiit-life, ns even more important than I did while still Impulse bo not correct, it still is - n bond of unity among them. '
the Infinite, and .the soul of man with thee. Oh God! thou
tegmlaatioa were set to bear upon them, I fonad obttaeles among the . iahabitaats of earth, since I legaid any ndded Now,” lie said, “ wlmt we intend to do is to pouf out .upon
past and future life, the soul is summoned to thy Divine con
tho -world such a finad oí.spIiIIuiI intelligence as to swoop trol by . al! forms of nature, and every living thing portrays which lmd perplexed my way suddenly removed, as if I had knowledge, or - any light' thrown upon its philosophy ns being
the perfection of thy law. We would praise that law, the come from behind a ledge of rocks, and now could sec the so much more important than thnt upon any other subjeet away the bariiers of materialism, and bind men together upon,the common basis of spiritual welfnre." “ Bul,” I said, "that
.
with which 1 wus comparativeto familiar.
gray sky and oeeaa betore me.
perfectness of which fills the soul with admiration and joy;
This seatalloa of death you will not expegleace, probably,
And now - I have an admission to make: I have wished is wlint the Christian churches have been trying to do for two
we ' would praise thy love, which is thy life, and which every
uiHI you pass through tho change clalrvoyaalt lraasflgnge. since I passed into spiiit-liíe thnt I had more nnd more thnusnnd years.” “Oh, yes,” lie said, “lmt_tjiey have only
soul Inherits, and from. spheres of immortal blessedness- beMany persons who pass into abnormal coadltlont may realize ievealed what I knew oí Spiritualism while upon the . eartli. done it in an exclusive way; what the world waiifs to-day is
yond the veil and shadow of time, thy children would draw
it .somewhat, but - the nníellpging<qf the soul from the body It is tiue I talked nbout it with my friends constantly; it is not only Christianity, hut a religion or a Spiritualism that shall
. aside the mist that separatas the outer from the inner world,
include everyfSdy, ami the moment you do this you place all
is the one thing that death reveaK and with it 'the hidden
by the subtle law of change men call death; by the power of powers that otherwise seem to slumbe^ and are in some mens true that when called upon I made sutemente to tho public ; on their pioper level, they seek their associations, they lie-.
it
is
true
that
my
woiks
are
befoie
you
;
but
ií
.
I
lmd
kaowa
life which is inherent in the - soul; . by the transformation of
ure hampered by the physical seaset. I observed strangely as I now know the absolute nature of the importance of - come equally as important in the great project of creatina tho
dust into glorious thoughts and images, until the soul aspires
eaough that my . physical body was still pegfeelly apparent to thete tnaaiUestatloas, I would have daily and hourly devoted . one as the other, and in timo, society itself .will combine tngetlito know all of endless life. . Oh, let the children of earth,
ímimyv.energies to making manifest to -the public, or to any. i er upon principles not exteinal, hutspirit^ual. If.there shall he
casting aside their fear and terror, ' enter the vestibule of thy me, that the fgieads upon earth wcic still visible, and I qiu'y,,
seemed to have had an added glimpso of life, of - scuiii, oima,
who desired it, the teslimoay which I have an association -formed,” lie said, “ under the direction of- splrtemple of knowledge that leads to eternity; let them behold
moiiplieie, of being, thnt I could not see with my mortal v. ' i- ' witnes.si..i in proof of spirit eommualoa. So munli the more itual beings, that -shall be Intelligently carried out, it will com
the laws banding together the visible with the invisible, the
ion. Not being - dairvoyant upon earth, never having seen easily can spirits communicate . when there is even an awak- bine spiritual witli material purposes, nnd -the -spiritual will
inner with the outer world. Let ministering spirits, with
except such manifestations as were given 'through oIIicis, ened power in the human mind-; .hut ..the avenues of com- be first. No one will be called upon or expected to join the
soft, appeali ng voicos attend, and linking their lives with the
pottestiag knowledge -only through tho ply^ical. senses, I mualcatloa aie so few, and the channels . so. imperfect at association who is -not practically capable of following the
celestial, remind them that life on earth is hut the fceting
could not pgeviously uaderstaad as I now do the meaning of best, thatcould I .have throwp ■ the-whoje-weight of' my ex- (tolden Rule.” “ Weil then,” I said, “ you will have to wait' shadow of a vision compared to the reality. May the utter.
that inward light, that pereeplioa of tho spirit -which seems perience on- -your -side of existence, I -would now. have the until the millennium.” “Not so," lie said- ; - “ there are many, . _
ances of this night be inspi^^r^'' by thy love and thy truth, to comprehead all senSet,-aad1.makes mind as well as matter
coatcioutaets' thnt I had not 'delayed in exprestlag that which minds upon the eartli to-day ready. to, practically demonstrate
and may the hearts of those who listen bo . fllled with the
visible to disembodied spirits. - ' To-night, therefore, as really to eveiy human heing must bn the highest possible Ievealment tills, many who.ato longing for the- opportunity, hut.t^hey '
knowledge ' that shall . come to them, until the two woilds shall in your midst, the double faculty of seeing your body nnd peiof human life, the certainty oUexisleaeebeyond death. If tardy I cannot combine, because of tiie wide severance in- earthly
-he no longer apart and divided, - hut all shall be united and ceiving the. tplritual atmosphege is mine, and with that the
■
in thisdiity, it was through coatcieatlousaess; I did not wish matters. Now let every one of these be summoned to a com:all shall name thee our Father and • our God.
•
peiception of all this spiritual realm that lies about you, to foice
oplaioas upon others; I was lehictant to ask peo munity or association equally adapted,-set aside sellishness,
THE LECTURE.
which I find is not removed to some gemote point in space, ple to belii that which they lmd not -themselves witnessed ; nnd work together for tho whole good, and tin> problem is
Mr. Chairman and friends—for I feel that I am not a stran. hut accompanies you, hoveis near you, atleadt upon your but 1 now know.tliat the value of human testimony is not to solved—tile individual is swallowed up in the whole, and yet
ger in your midst, so lately here in person, so truly here to- footsteps, is a poiIíoi of your daily life, and when the soul be undeirated, a'Xi that the maaifestalloas which I saw the individual is not neglected.”
night. I little thought that the time would be so soon when, - breaks through the haiiiera of time and tease, -reveals the be might have led man <o.an hiquiry who otherwise weie preTills was one conversation. - And had you seen as I saw the
having hurst the bonds of outward sense, I could speak as loved one by your side. The splIil-laad is no fai-off gealm. vented from so doing.
this ackaowledgmeal I wifi say deceased and risen students of social philosophy, Foiirier, all
one having authority ; when, seeing through . a glass. darkly, I find not a few spirits who have no thoughts beyond the earth, that the states and conditions of tho spiiit-life by which wlio have taken - tile lead in-the long- line of reformers and - soI would so soon see face to face the reality of spirit-life, but if they have sympathies witli human beings who aie as- spirits manifest them.selves to mortals are as varied ns the cialists, many who had risen from the bloody fields oí carnage
when last conversing with friends on earth we measured our piring to lofty thoughts, they gemain near to inspire and up- elrcumstances-under which mortals abide or exist, and that . in -Europe, many who rose out of the Commune with u^iperlittle gleams of the philosophy of life which'the certainty of lift them, and this atmospheie of which I speak is a porfion a spirit is obliged ' to overcome every one of certain outward feet and fragm'entary ideas of social life, wltlrmany wlnfliave
Moderñ’Spiritualism brought to me.
of the spiritual atnotplleIe suirounding you. I do indeed eoadltioas before he can intelligently leacli the mortal mind. I)lustrate<l by their lives and example the possibility of self• To-nightfl have been invited to give you an account of my perceive thnt there are dense places upon the eartli and spiiit Finding thjs to be' the case, I sought n familiar -channel of forgethilness, had you seen the myriads of souls .intent. upon
transition from the outer to the inner world, and of my re- almotpheges above the earth wheie it would seem teareely commualeatioa in several places, and fouad mysem able to this problem, and - conscious thnt it is dawning upon the earth,
ception dn spirit-life. You must bear with me. I am un. pottible for spiritual light to penetrate, but even there some expiess my thoughts through those accustomed' chnnneis ; you would not have been surprised at the vast manifestation
accustomed to. thls kind of control, though it was perfectly gedeeming thought or some kindly deed frequeally Illumines hut seeking it in one or two other . plnces, where theie was which hns recently taken place with reference to .labor, nor
familiar to me ' as an observer when on earth. Up to the last the surrounding darkness, and highei splrilt attend.
no previously existing mediumship, I found I could only would you blame that spirit of true freedom which—although
hour of my mortal existence I had as positive knowledge as
But for the most part the spiiitual - exitlence of your frieads make an lmprestioa, and a veiy slight lmpretsioa, upon tho in the existence of -the present customs it makes carnage and
is given to mortals to have, ' of the existence upon which 1 who are newly departed is quite near to you; they are' taken biow- or mind, and while I have been able to converse in destruction—indicates a wrong at the basis of your social
was about to enter. Death came to me no unwelcome visitar; chagge of, are made . familiar with the scenes' of spiiit-life, mcdita.lioa with my friends who have thought of me since order. - '[Applause ] Dud yon seen what I saw, you would
friends .on both sides, equally dear, summoned me. to both and those who are in sympathy with them abide neag them, my departure fiom eaitli, I have not been able to make them not be surprised at the . terrible echoes running all along
lands, but the time allotted to humanity had already trans- . as ' they abide near to you; and my affection being about aware, as - T-eould wish, of my personal presence because of through tlie various arteries of commerce, and the aisles nnd
pired ; and my life, as you know, had been right in faith, if equally divided betweea the spiritaal - and the earthly life, I those intermediate barriers. To remove those baiiiers, to corridors of vast speculations - in tills coinUry ami in the Old
not in deed, for many years. That faith which was born of assure you- 1 have no Inteatloa of leaving the atmosphere of set them' aside one by one, on your- side of life as well as on World, a tremor which will not cease nnd will not pass until
knowledge was no holiday gift, no bestowment of intellectual earth until, . by.eommunicatioa and by constant effort, I shall ours, is the'mlstloa and work of true spiritual philosophy; It becomes a loud voice and pbwerful protest against the - inspasm, and no result of morbid theological fancy. For pottess myseif- of the faels .on this side of exisleace as wholly to make - intelligent reteareli a pursuit which shall not bo that justice of the present system of social nnd commercial life
twenty years I have had knowledge; for fifteen years I have as I did upon the moital side. I mean to make every effort, of eurlo‘^ii^ty; to ask candid Inquiiy into the pheaomeaa, and which binds .man to man by any servitude wlmTever. Iiiyl
never had a doubt of the existence beyond death, and the not only to express myself -in this mamer, which by per- especially iastguetlpa in the philosophy- of spiiitual com- you seen the hope and the joy which spread all through-those
possibility of spirits . to . communicate with mortals. But as ' mission of her guides and the gifts of this medium I am ena- munion ; to make some soit of preparaRon so that the upper lines of Intelligent spirits when they found any united purposethe morning gradually dawns upon .the .earth, as the sum-, Jlled to do to-night, hut also to try my powess at every form world shall not be hampeied with - the coadltloat of earthly - in the appeal for man, you would know that there is no end
mer-time constantly approaches in the .footsteps of springy . of - manifestaRon-, which I have ever wllnested, .to possess my life as well as all tho.se of lgaoIaace in the minds of men— to disturbance on eartli until injir-tice shall cease, and while
and brings her own peculiar loveliness, that no prophecy ■-, self of the -gequired information, that I may, if possible, state tills is wliat I wish especially to plead for. But borne upon we do .not seek warfare ami while every one deplores lile
of morning or spring can afford, so the transition from knowl- it in a maner which . I often longed . to have stated to me the wings of the ae.w-Uonad life, nnd - coatelons of the un- shedding of blood, that there is no responsibility upon those
•v edge to experience, from observation on your side of life to while I was still nn lavestlgator, and which, for the benefit of bounded kaowledge - which I lmd yet to gain, and awaie that who seek redress for their wrongs. And then 1 said, “ Will
observation on the spiritual side, is as great as the advent of other investigatogs, I shall eert;alnly endeavor , to state from those who had - preceded me in spiritual state must be moie it be possible that this shall come about without great warday after the night. I speak with no hyperbolical language; this side of existencs. I now find that the asplratloas and familiar than myself with those methods, I have waited and fare and -confict? will there not lie shedding of .blood and
there is no word to express the change which death brings eertaiatles eonceralng spiritual - existence which came to me shall wait'until I receive such knowledge by observaRon oi serious disturbances? shall we not finnlly have a war that
to' the'spl'rlt;; there is no language to typify the life df which were not only .real in the seate of maaifestallons and pies- instrucRon ns shall enable me to caiiy torwaid thi.s Ieteareh shall involve the whole countgy, and perhaps nations in ruin,
for the frst time .I became certain that I - was the real in eaee, bnt real in a more traateendcnt sense than this; that intelligently; but meaáwhile no opportunity will he lost and bringing anarchy instead of freedom?” “There is no need
hestar. The knowledge which I believed . I possessed upon all the thought og hope of spiritual life, all .the aspiiation foi none indeed aeglecled whereby I can speak oi even manifest of this warfnre,” said my kind parent; “the shedding of
earth was indeed knowledge, so .far as the senses . could give the ieality of fiiendship and the -eontiananee of genial com- through any channel the light which has come to me, nnd ldood is not a proper atonement for sins to-day any more . than'
it; the knowledge whlch'came to me on my departure from paaionthlp is moie than gealized. You and I have expeii- which is the ful^llment of life lltelí.
in any past nge ; there can be no . gesplte for wrong !>y comearth was the certainty of absoluto possession. No moment eaced these things—that is, some of ut—ia a degree, that we
If the,' reunion 'of long absent UIlOadt, if the silent commun- mitting added wrong - ; we shall make voices to indructthe
of the expiring or receding ray of mortal existence was lost were severed fiom time and space and death by conversaRon, ion of similar thought and . souls upon. earth, -If the steady people in their rights, to see that they steadily unite and mainto my spiritual . consclousnesa; at no interval of time did I by hallowed expeiiences, by our own iatelllgent and intel- prepaIalloa for the long voyage that at last culmiaatet in -ab tain them, and above all to make their spirits calm and stead
feel that I was going to sleep, or that the power of my in lectual pursuits; I find spiritual life is even more than IIiís' soluta realization, if to flnd the, hopes of my youth and man- fast, that the Injustice may not he perpetuated, that they may
dividual life was fading from me; at no instant did I feel personal, and especially giatifying to the social, the intellect- hood moie than veiified, traasceadeatly realized, if to feel not seek for redress by injustice, but that- they may pi^ntisst.
severed from either world; conscious alike of the ministeriag uaT and the spiritaal thought of men. .1 fnd that real here that there is no change except an added eadearmeat in the against it intelligently, anting so unitedly that all will he
. power of beloved ones on earth, and -gradually becoming which was not real upon earth; the- sympathy of friend.s be- frieadt that preceded me into spiritual state, if to recogaiz.e won by the simple power of intelligence ami sjiiritual truth.”
jmore and more conscious of the ministering power of spirit comes the strongett tie here, and no outwaid change of cir- as bf one accoid tho.se minds whom I have long reveied and And then I saw faroff in thecomingtime, though not so fains
ifriends, I found my spirit-land all about me. I was not eumstaace or dlstaace seems to affect that bond. As spiiitual held sacied, and those fIleads that with me have withstood I one Would imagine, that there will ' rise up teachersundertho in(borne through the air; T experienced no sensation of sleep, life 19 not a material tnbttaaee compared with the substance the biunt and battle of peisecution, if to be thus heialded and fuence
of...
that sphere of splgilual life, who will instruct man,
'
no interval of time between the outer and the inner 'con. of earth, so whatever composes the happlaest or nahapplnets thus Ieeeived into soul communion -and ' into confidence, first of -all, that his spiritual -nature is the hlghestt.thnt lie lias
Uci^^usness; I saw gradually what 1 had not seen before— of a spirit is . the result of his oi her inward state.
,
gieeted as - one worthy,-though I felt my uawoIthlaets, made no right to inflict injury upon his fyllows, even in gedrettingwhat . seemed to fall to my vision as the gevelation after a
The spheres of which you hear so -much I find to he condi- an equal though I felt my inequality, if this be tho realization wrong, but tha.t he hns a right, - steadily nnd persistently, to
-veil had been removed—the people . of the spiritual existence tions or etatee of spiritual life depending upon the thought and of heaven, then I am in that heaven. No fabled wonder, no protest against wrongs until - the wrongs stmll ditappeag, tha,
inear me, as though they had been waiting for me always, spiritual growth, and liable to exist anywhcre; so that to-night ci.ty of gold, no gems nor precious ' stones aiose. to gieet my lie shall - .livje above them nnd beyond, andUiat this is the ini I saw that the film fell from my eye as the bodily strength there may. he aumberless spheres represente! in this goom, and . vÍsIou, no heaven of theology. I never believed it, -I could auguration of the new.socinl state.
; decreased, and I gradually became aware of spiritual exist youg spiiitfiiends atteadiag upon you may represent as many not; but the spiritual union, the welcome of frieadt, the sunI passed into uther fields of th.oughl, of science, of pliiloso
ence and spirit sehnes, as one standing in a mist among the grades of thought as youis. As spirits are not dependent light of love upon an almotphere made buoyaal by tiuth and . pliy, of arttl|oí religion; I found no idleness, I found mnr1"mountains might suddenly, as the ejouds would rise and dis- upon material snbstaace- fog exlsteaee, as they do not require hope, to feel the constant fervor, the absolute life of awaken- unemployed, I found none lndlífegent, I found all acting and appear, -become aware of the landscape around him.
sheltei from the elements, as there is no aeeesslty for any ing iatelligeace merging more and- more into-reality, this was- vorkingfor- the benefitof others, and lhegeby gaining knowlMy spirit-world was where I died, the friends who had pre particular time oi space, a spirit sphere may be near you, and wliat I ' found; the love of the soul unquenched .and purified, edge for thernselves. I found that in piopoiIíou to their minisceded - me into spirit existence were there, they smiled upon that atteadaat spirit which abides by you represente the the traasfignratioa of thought made beautiful by all the im tgation and communication of knowledge was the attainment.
me as though they had known I was coming for a long time, spheie of his or heg exlsteaee, so that the state itself defines ages and symbols of art, the true reverence of the spirit for of knowledRe.“I found the seclutlon of students ami the possi- -
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ters ; there will be many explosiona, and 1 fear
soon introducid to .Mr. and Mrs. Hull, and after- as iwolve or ihirteew full materialized forms at

Philadelphia wlll be the scene of elther a great
l-illiles <-f íT-il-"n-.il i■runrmmlngs .ailk- pesroi-'lSpiritual jpbcnomcna.
•y
passing a pleasant time in .conversatiow with ono sHaoce. Míen, womoa aod child-oo, relativos. flre, or there wlll be a severe exploslon of some
^0 ai-d iiliko ilc
*
fcMit of t i i . - ■ e il -I. -icu-re í*
r
aad
frlowds
of
visliors
aod
"welgbhors,
have
beew
combustible material; there wlll be much sickthem,
I
was
iaviiod
to.wlinoss
a
síanco
whlch
truth ti.I .iI.wí-h l”' c'lliiiinllillatde -í te olLer’.
noss, fever, measles, and small pox ; people wlll
was to take place the followlng evening. Though uamis^kabiy recogoizod. ’
' K “iii i la Lon tan S; ilBto,N•
Ai'i'V-- tí, iIi.-iiíí- l futí.'l at iil-■rlsl-ll.g 'ios-rc in
Two full sdaa'ces ano held each evonltg, dark be aifllciod wlth pains in the head; about the
on
thepolnt
of
leavlng
Old
Orchard,
I
deterSEANCES
IN
MALVE
R,N
.
z. . <:
mlddle of the month there wlll be great poiliical
Iov-.-if .-.ot < (11 la iii’i-ud-T tt.o vara-ii- oa "i1lod'
mlned to remaln a couple of days longei, in. or and llght. Tlio daik sOaoces "of Mis. Holmes, for
i
/ -,< .pii.ti-al'i-M-tói.-v, hut ia c.otiiii..rl-'-t'^ tluf-i
St it—Tlio lir-t nu^terlalizatinn sí-anco that I der -to judgo for my-elf of the reputed materia»: powor aod rapidiiy of physlcal force and the oxcitomoot, especlally ln England ; we shall hear
of dlsturbances in China - ; the Presídent will be
■ |.. --H- -n-. ln my f - '. -!ol- uj--.il . - art).- A’h ihat -o- ovi-r atlen»e» wa- held In Malvern, wlth Willio
siartiing
naigro
of-tho
manlfosiatloos,
aro
unsorely
tioubled
(I
fear
about
the
Indians);
busi

..ml -O - - niil'i ki.mi flu- ' ni. thal my (re-nd- ii!'” Ei’lii.tnti a- medium A oabinot was imprevl-ed ratlons of Mrs. Hull. On Frlday evening, Aug.
li.inuit^^ tivu -li- iivl- hi-furo a winiluw rece-s. Ih, - I accordingly -v<eit to Dr. Wentworth’s, oqualied by aoy kaown-medium. Tho conditions ness for the fall looks gloomy; the end of the
i .\'prlT■'l - -l .-ill-li a -l.E-.t ■-•--md h“ awal.-i.f thi- ! hy
lf<-t^md tin— Willio -at ln, an arm chalr. Wo had where -I found a pariy of about a dozen assem- ano such as to placo ilie pheoomona ioyond cavli. month will be - noted for many earthquakes aud- a
great overflow or outliurst of water; those boio
Ami' lly ii I ihlO■.g|.l fur a i fi-íd- it -- - ■ r ;Hi(•- tho Inthl nf ntio candió, -haded a littlo hy Dr.
While some oao siis at tho table and holds boili of -o I7th or 18 h of this month in any year must
\\ !.<- I-ii a - hi- -. -aro -og a.’.d-I - re, buid I'-n aro X rhiil-'s hand. Our liuinle-r wa- -oven, Incju- bled.
hor. haods, aod ovory hand it the room is fdrmly ,'be careful. - A great literary imnt^'onds hls career
The síatco was held ln a hack room of the
*
tin
.‘Ii.o-.oI-- tl.i-ii-fih i'l. e'h lia -y can co-.V--r-e iliiit; tic iidliuin — Dr. Sn-hul-, Mlr- . Nielml-, and
socuied, iine maoifesiailons aro siroog and con-'j this month ; there will be many cases of polsoowith tanta!-. af -i I‘in h-i - i! '■ i mo tl-at it lak---, fuiir uf ntir -indent-, tic- ehlc-t of whuur was hou-e, the company being arranged in a somibes-i tmlng of next month.
lilts tblee. and tlie y--unn’e-t twenty live. All circle ln front of a door way, tile eniraaco to a vlaclog, such as patilng ihe sitiers wiih haods log thls and the
,
C. D. Jenkins, Astrologer.
fur J. e|fil.i! i.-l. "!■' II a
Tale all 11.1011(1(0 1-1 ->- — -celle-d tu po—■«- tic- 'true- ro<nu-itcs tur llime-t
atd
playlog
of
iosirumoots,
and
iho
placltg
of
a
London, July 21th, I877.
tetIl cf i'i.fli c i-e !■. í -.*■■. "e. íle- íiii' «“iII-. E<i- "eO-, arni earetl.I lmpiirv. h Mr ro|at|ut lo oach nHn-r I small room used ns a cabinet. This room I was
solld
iron
ring
or
woodow
hoop
oo
tho
aim
of
iho
"invliod to examine. I found lt.almost bare of
r.ftl-V." Hi ■ I.-ra t -,. lake ili.'.y - - the wall- fi'ir wva- e-eeelall|i|5liarlnnnle.
-¡.i te aa -.o at tho íatiiily cireli-,' Tlefii-t eor-ini who apíleared was an Infant, : furnitu^é, and tl-e -nily door leading out of lt party holdlng the bands'of Mirs. Holmes Noihing WeHern New York Spiritual Conven
,o..| ; r,
atimit tw'n years old. Tho outlalt- i fastened, wlth paper -iuck on, both lnside -and, lo my oxeerleoce, or aoyihing il-at l ' "’vc- ovor- ■
tion.
'
*!-!•;." d‘ ur lire-idi- ' l-o uiiioi-ie-i, ajleareldly
lef li..- . --.. ■■.'i.
termed liómi"the -hawl-’w. - re aealt. and tic- child
-ead "of, aeproache.s aoywhere near io w.i.. i atd
h
out.
Between
the
two
rooms,
at
the
before
meot-i,
'he
cli,d
ihal
ici.ni--voyal-f,
m-e
lot tho li.-lb.-I
-tend in triint --í Wnlio, and very near him. Tnis I
[lUported for the Banner of Light. I
i
ilió uoderslgmod 1-ave witnessod in those s ancos.
• ^•-s|lln-||f -j- i.t lito., "|e|. tlo-re h.-thl- otcady ih'Wiif fin -n -n,-i di-aepeaicd, and atuthel came and tioned doorway, a cuiialn was suspended, be
Frateroally yours,
Frank A. ú’ay.
The Sp¡liloallsts .of Western New York met In Conven
.
ltill-:iig|■-..'e . i wiii Ui',tí', ^mta-ii ami airellgth- walk.-d f-rmly hofuro the curtain-, wi-iei- woro ; hlnd whlch the modium sat-lt a rocklrig-chálr.
<
tm ,v oh".- -t, T'l-i- iva- a young Indian glll, who ; The room in whlch the company sat was.HghtWosi llirke, IT.
'
tion In Good Templars’ Hall, Lockip^I*t, Friday aftelnooD.
et-, t.nr u- li if i-.ar tt.o pu-mt- cf -i.-iiy 1-ío, lu-t -e-Hu-'d
H.l-<ii-t th-rteen \eilr- old; -ho i- callod
Geo. F. Bakor, BnsfC'alals, Vi.; G •”. R Farr Aug. 3I—sesslons coJnlnulnígtIll Sunday evening. At the
nn tla- c1'-.:-,-ta make th-m -muro aml mure --nI i.ii-v,” and - I- a- well known to Willio Pvjlln- 1 ed by an - oll lamp placed at the hack of the cir- and Laura B. Farr, Sulton, Vi.’ o i..ies S. Elm- oeeuing meeting a clrcle was formed, and half "an hour
t.-il'-itig Ia ii-ti|iiiig ll..-el--ii.- -til <-t lp-r-tua1 t'X- tun an-l hi- Ir-i-nd- a-Ahe-y and . Erno-t. I -aid, 1 cle and ln front of (lie curtalned doorway, a
spent In llstenlng to the beaotifol iu'¡e^atioo8 from the
haii. Ticket amd Expiess Age’'. i’assumpsic It. lipsof Mrs. K. L. Watson, of Tltusville, entranced.
--l«i-c.i -at-- year daily drudg'-ry. if I had -a ”1 wi-li -ho would onino ln m<ó" I was-ittilig piece of, red -colored tissue-paper helng placed
‘R. Co., Wesi lluiko, Vi.; Caleb Aidrich, Sution,
At the evening session J.- W. neaver made a few re
„
llui--ami ví.-i-ó.- atd roith -peak ihr-oiíwi, a ll-m-. ml a -nf.i, a llttle removed from the wall. Sho ; before It to subdue the light.
cau-e i» tho iuck of the -ofa and -tnml there, a
Vi.; MIr. and Mlis. -Sioddard, Nowark, Vi.; Mr. marks, when G. W. Winslow, of Kalamaz >, Mlch., an
-and í'tiol-i'- tl.i- ti-dht, I wuuM -ay i- - i -tic- s|i-r- j-iod'u-liui of -wh-te drapery falllin’ around hor. h All being ready, the medium, dressed in an orold veteran in the canse of Sp|riloallsm. was chosen Presl-iual "l-fe -lece-ve I’- duo pr-1>--rii'in nf ctt^ldcra- al.e tuck iniy hand mid audlbly ki--ed lt ; the , dlnary-black dress, took her seat behlnd the cur- amd Mirs. Forroli;" Mr. amd Mis. Davis, Sotiom, l dent for the evening. bong by Mrs. Gardner. Reiuarks
Vt.;
Mr.
amd
MIrs.''DusiIti
Eimbali,
Wesi
Burko,
í
by E. C. Wool’roff, Mr. Winslow and J. W. Seaver, on.
ihm ai yci.r lam-t- . h t thei- he t-n pul t-th - -tT tu hand -wa- warm and -eft; -hoMlid ln a low hut , tain, and tlie company were enjoined to sing. ln
different poIuIs of Interest.- C. Gardner gave a few words
Vt.;
Ira
M.
Rlchardson
and
Martha
A.
Rlchardit
I-tinet
volco,
"
I
b-Ve
yon.
'-I
love
the
hand
ihat
about
ten
minutes
a
form
appeared'at
the
curii muro i-oiiV-Moi-l -011-1-1- -i.f ihat - -- s o-ngat i -Hi
clalmed tobedlctated by spirit It. D. Owen. Mrs. E. L.
giw-." Hor face wa- lunad.'and her features
which -olor,--t- yon all , let ll tako p.—■■^uhi nf iveie tho-e -if tho Red i-i-iliUl-'f my eouptry, ; tain, and after - retiring came agaln and stood -ln son, Thomas MeEiveen and Colla G. MeEweeo, Wauon hlh-H/volced many heaotifol Ideas, full of meanLltiietoo,
Vt.;
Mrs.
II.
C.
Wrlght,
Si.
Johmshury,
Ing. After several others had given their experience, the
y-iiir daily llfo, lot -i I'ccnt-iO a piHtum nf your many cf wIoHi- I havo seeii. Tne drape-ry luid a I the room- In' (tUnt of the'clrcle. It was tliat of
..... Iiolll-- j an Indian girl, who Is said to have appeared be- Vi.; E. F. itanney, Lliiieiot, -Vt.; E. W. Bemis, meeting adjourned.
ex'Mó-ic,|. a- your fa
d,
*
ami tho alr ihal ymi bard'lo1•llng'. th eugi- lt wa- .in
At the Saurday mornlng session D. M. l'ettlnglll was
West Buike, Vi ; William Drew, Glover, Vi.;
lnj fore, but whose nameis.unknown. Another
' "
'
bre.-aho; llnfihy yon wlll como tu hreathc -i-tro un-i-i- mu-l-n ; l fidt it a-di-tn-etly a- ..... .
President, and G. W. Taylor, Vlce President;
W-ii'ii Dai-y -il-appoaied..wo .wore r-qne-tidl to i dinii next appeared. This was a regular visitant, Mr. aod Mrs. Burts, Wesi Burko, Vt.; ll. E. chosen
Mary A. Daveneolt. Secretary pro tem.; Commlitee on
and more the -id-it-ial atmo-td-ere, atd lio - ret-y ext-iig-n-h ’the l-LI-t. Wo did -o, and -non -wo
yoli wíll — liko -i-ito <-f my fr-iTn'd w-ii'll! I ?wo saw the head of a man, l-ghted up hy a lamp hold ’anil-known ns Dew-drop.. Thls splrlt not "only Folsom, J. W. Cuoniogham, Lyadotvlllo, Vt.; , Flnance, E. Gregory, Messrs. Allen and R jwe. On Order
C. B. Bailey/í-uiion, Vi.; C. J. Hougbiot,. James 1 of Business, Mrs. L. C. S.ulth, and Messrs. J. Walker and
hore aod whu have already pa-*-d
boyond tdc foar ttirh - i the chin. Wo -aw nothing of the' fnrin; I came out into tlie clrcle, hut passed behlnd, and
Bartlett, St. Jobmsbury. Vt.; Edward Cloment, j Pettlnglll, - After -remSlks from the Chairman, Mr. G. '
of death — I.av.e . n'ori-d.tl o sp-r-tual |-fo oven ..o - . except tlio head, and a rather long, grey heard. I when elo<e to me drew on-one side her dark, luxW. Taylor spoke of our heaotlfol philosophy, saylng that
Tlie head oamo ein-e to my face, aml the dmk urlant halr, and revealed n tawny face of an un- Barnet, Vt.; Mr. nod Mirs. Buchanan, Barton whllst weare holdlng all bonanlly wlth a Arm grasp, we
foro your blldó-- pa-- t1,lotcb tic- tita- chango.
oye- iccki'd -teadily Into minó. I wa- awed, and
Landiog,
Vt.;
Mi.
nnd
Mrs.
Ailbeo,
De-by
Lime,
are.ll^olclug
up to dlscover 'heslnlllog aud heaotifol face of
•*<
’.A- fur me, I k tmw-.that" ns -ihont io-.i-t-oe i cao di-t-e—ed l-y a -ii'ld -n -trange, and I boggod the mistakable Indlan cn-t. Slie then came1 ln front
delty, as it shlnes upon us.
Vi.;
Mí-iss
Cariie
Mlarilo,
Staosied,
Vi.;
MIr.
D.
of
us,
nml
we
could
di-tinctly
seethe
color
of
..
jlor-nli
I
”
po
away
from
-ilc.
TI
o
'
head
went
to
a
say l fiilllé-'d tli-' pr■p^?ólr•V• of ,J,d-ii -ii tho.wiio .
J. W. beaver -then read an article from the Dally Demo' <|óí Í-iI " A poe.l-y j.-ó. ' ■ Tl-ero IVa- tl” doaiji," illid iad v on tl-e other -id-' cf the room -and kl--ed hor her .stockings and the moccasins on her feet, C. Huughioa. Mr. Alotzo Brown atd Mirs, A. P. crat aud Clironlcle, of Ang. sd, concernlng the Internate|e'•be,el. Sho s.ahi It ih-'inlged to IllT illl-iMInl, also the seangle.s on hfrdi^ec-s. Dr. Wentworth Brown, Si. Jobashury, Vi.; . Mr. E. Darilng, tlonal CaUidlc League, the agglessive aud new crusade
the lew .le-- i)-a'i -hi ihat (ame duyvt tu me -i -l'UIJ;,-... Wlio had h. et four yoars deeea-ed. Altor thls
upon at the Vatiran—what Is called the restora
od llke o hmie fur the liti.|egt^(c'Oi-, wa-- ltdóód We weio-ipa-ll allnwell our eanilló ; lt lightod tho offered her a sllpper, which she took, but dld not Giovor, Vi.; Mis. T. G. Bishop, AVest Burko, I* settled
tion of the rlghts of the Holy See, and the olganlzilion of
i
x iho iiío, th“ -----tnrí.-iity, -alo" nvh-.Ti, a- with a iooiii p-i .I!)- wi'11 I'10-óiitly tilo lii'iid appi'iireoI perforii)" her. usual feat of causing the moccasin Vi.; Lucy Jentiess, Giovor, Vi.; Il. P. WíiIppíó I a Cathollc press In every considerable centre. Bro. beaver
ond Mrs. Whlppie, Edward Lerequo, Suiion, Vi.; • sjDke of the slgnlficance of these portendlng events, couni
_
-pring, I |• y.-.nr- d • foal|e.-ly■" atd Ioi-‘)a-diy, a-cF' agait en a -”ItI -oomlng lor-n. Tho man wa- to d;-aeprar. nml replacing - It by the slipper.
olelieil in rlii-ó-litting whiló imusors and jacket,
ihal iiisak- -n. d aii ihat umh ear.l;i'nulOt.-ll.... w ith ml"dfapery. ■ lie went to a cootrodable omh-s .Neither did she cause one dress to - fade and . Mi.. Whliney, Barloo Landiog, Vi.; Miss Jottoio sellng all presi^^it, - and Selriluall8ls everywhere, to awake
Smith, Alida Davls,- Sarah Smiih, Suiioo, Vi.; to the deep Imeortanceof-looklng well to the portentous
to- appear
wi-loh ioiiv i!irifT aod lii!- my i-fe. I wl-idd roni- nn -\- ed 'it lorwaid'.a- if to-how that l-o ent-id do ‘llnoth^er
'
. . ln - tlie place of It, as is someslgns of the . times, that our religious liberUes be not
.
oomlcaló lu y o th d y-u tun -O "ly -i rk aod’kouw, -o, and he roma-nod . -lauding with Ids liaimi- -! Hums the.caso. Thls was altllbuted -to the medi SaulUd’TUrgeo,-J,. H, Cíemeos, Baroot, Vi.; Wii- cramped or stamped In th» dust by lnqiilsltional shackles.
liam
Booih,
West
liurke,"
Vi.;
Mirs.
N.
C.
Matnpmi
it.
ilt-w-ife
-at
on
toe
-Ido
of
the
room
'
tft^^^^r^^z^^l^^mi was then spoken of -as Importan!, by the
um
not
being
In
good
condition.
Several
spirits
until - all iho a:t ot - eulth -hall eea-e ln ie.uuOd
I m- the oiher. lie agait . camo to u-c and now - followed In " succe-sion, nn interval of .a Jocks, Lyndon,- Vi.; II. C. Bales, II. C. ilaiileit, speakers not before favorable to It. Mrs. Watson, E. Gregwlih di~to.il toar aml <•• -iipI.i..■ ing and ii-urim'- atd
' ory, nnd o|hel.s. felt that the time had arrlved to unite
looked -mo my oyes, with hls face very mear to
: Ing "ahuiit death, aml ymr -hall ahilo it tlio -p-r liiilit; ll- oyes -Oóined to piorco mo. i begged few minutes geterally-laesltg hetwoon the ap- Gatos B. Bullard, M. I)., Baroot, Vi.; -Mr. E. A. oorselves together for stronger prolectionagalnst lellgioos
Paul
and
Mirs.
E.
L.
Paul,
Siowo,
Vt.,
atd
many
Itual ..'lltó sh. ro I -mw timl my -i-'i uim wlih lint to go away, lie -went -over to hi- wifeat .my pearance uf each. Some of these were supposed
tyranny. Mrs. Woodruff, George W. Winslow, and
olbrrs, alluded to the many proplucles and -warnlngs made
i- -<|-o--I,- aml again - ki—mil her. A íI<t -nu-o ioin- to he frle'nds of those present. There was n others.
thom and.ooo.with yum
,
from time to time tbloogb mediums, In regard to the same
Fort-ló- a- I-- lio- olivra1ti'e, I ihank y<ii í”r uto- he w. - ni to - The óahloet,.put u-i-h- the cui- I j oung man wltli dark hair and "moustache, foldomlnanl iiover In future, assure to come.
tain-, ooIoió», a,mi wo "-aw h-m no umr--.
MEDICINE
AND
THE
STARS-PHEDIC■ your ail-'idOui. atd ful il-loi-reg"In mela"thiMrs. Watson folcihly touched upon many evlls ln soci
A "day ”t two aftor this -i'.reci- i was In Wiilie’s ; lowed by an old man wlth bald head and grey
■ TION8, ETC.
ety, assecn about us, needing our reformatory Irn^uence,
manner. Agalo atd ogalt- i -l.all iry, until at K>om, when I heard raps a.boot on tlm furnitule. I heaid. A femnlo pureolllng . to he ltly wife also
in awakening a sense oí duty, " to live troeraml batter lives.
■
hloi I -hall" he aide tu pel íecily, ihrumih lid atd I put my hand on a' -muli tabio near Will-O, on ‘ neeealed.- Her halr was arranged' In curls In the To the Editor of the Iianncr of - Llgbh:
George W. Taylor spoke at some lengHi on the eíliofs"*
, ihre-igh otln-r.iii'trlreónlh1ilió.s, rxprr-- my-elf wh-ch. lió lald, o--", The ,raps ca,llOd fur thó i style ' of (lie departed, and my . attentlon was ■ Ily tlie request of " many of your readers I .for- of our Jve.eon thetender nlodsof our chlldlen, wfjos'e
i ,, . '.
alphabid, and I wa-.tohl tlmt Dr J. Ii. l-ergu-im
. tu you, -ml-udmilly a-.JJ'0-iid and '■m-'-^-'01.' a- . wl-ln-d I” Itdd a 'Oaiieo wllh W-ilú-aml mo, whot i called to the fact hy the splrlt taking . hold of the war’d you predictlons taken from tlie full moon cbaraclels are being bullded by our example and inflnence.
of'JulyL,■jttl nml of August 23d ; but - before I beJuseph Walker, by request, gave his early exeerlence,
bluthcl and kindi-d -plnt, <i°ud n-pht . <Ap- i--, woii'.d ll.aterIulU.e. In Ids earth-llfe lio was I curls In, one hnnd mid looking steadfastly- at me. gin allow mo to answer tlie many who are asking
■ ' ’l .'V
our very dear atd Intímate fríen». We arranged i I went close up"to the .selrii ln order to Identlfj’ when I shall return, hy saying- I shall "be at my . his persecotiuns and trials after he left the Close Cumnonid^u-e t
•
; ion Baetlsls aud became a S¡)irítuallst, thlrty years ago,
At thó 0'0'0 o - tho -I — lulo the fnl¡<lwlhg' ¡IO- a -O.ioeé a- hofuro, with two . .-haivl.s for a cab-mot tlie,face, but falled to do so. Its shape appeared ofl’iee about the 23I -of August. And to those i ’recelvlng communicatlons flun his father nnd fliends,
opet-ng a- curtaits.
wlm
say
I
have
not
answered
their
letters,
let
í nnnlslakahly. tblougb the clairvoyant medium Mrs, L.
pnu'yl-atiui- wa- dellVeled hy. “ <I-O-oi ”. “
I ba.1 -a-d, nitor the lír-t -óanee, that i wl-hod i to he similar, to that of my wife, "hut . there was - me to» thom I liave ^‘eil al>sent Irom my rornus Trntle, of Byron Center; several othersalso gave interest•
i:-.- f s i t mi.
to -eo the medium Hlnt one of tho loru-- |ogethór. I¡ not much resemblance in "the features. It " was, slnce December 2d. I nnvebpon travellng about, Ing statements of various manifestations occorrlog Lu their It wa- day timo, aml we excludod tho light, so í: however, very unllke the medium. The spirit dolng all the" guud I could, -and have- found o- n-' | several local ties, whlch» are constantly hrlghtlIuinnnnln’s
Aim ih.t: •’ ii* i.^.t. t,-. I ‘M - Díi T ii! i It -•’*-I .
that . t-n' loom was plel1y dark. We could soí I| a’ppearlng’ a second time I. made atutber close slderable room, even in England, ftir-showlng , ealbway, " maklng hls heart less heavy. Infidels have
A t"• k i!.'- is. ? • - - i “ IN'. - w i-- .l»v;
lt >* • t .- - . i . i ■ i! * i
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An
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forms d-'ti-ctiy, but not features. Soon-a tall I
the College of Medicine they do not know every- ! beleed and are belelng man to unlearn error, that he may
,At.iuf'-■':'’w
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Mi -i .i ■. H l"!i |.|'0M «.’M'A. .
man appeared. Ole of tho ladies- who -at l-o- inspectlun. tint wlth no beBer success.
thing, for since I liave been'llore I llave ‘'cured ” I trust hls own exalted reason, and hecome ftted for comI
A
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form
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nepearod,"
robed
In
I'Mit V ' t', ’•* teii • t'”’ s'l.ild’
--dy mo -a-d -l-o lhunght it was her l-u-haml, !
more cases of " small -pox - than any of the regular ¡ eanlonsble wlth the angels.
-i-wj r u.«. M’ •' A -t" - i o -: : -.
ñ-it..i-v -..’ d
wh'i wii- tl-noc inches ovio -ix foot lt hóight ln puiOsI white. - She 0x10110» one arm , on high, school. . I have the thanks of nearly one hundred
The afternoon session opened wlth song. Remarks
«I •WA•W^,■,|- ii; - i ; it . • . A’/M i!Mc
hi- -lilótime She ii.ui mi-vervéi-li mato'iai-z.ut-H-os, jI roveallng.tlosh of wliltest hue. The figuro was eatients, many of whom came under my "treat- were made lit conference by J. W, beaver and G' W.
.aiA-í-il t t .•'! - l Wn*. -'ti All-I is t S'.
. and tho diiii i-ght made imr uocortaio of the -don- ’; a reallzMion of the Ideal nngol; minus the wings.- mont greatly against --their . will—consequently Tap lor.
I-Iv ..though the form -wa- liko. On tlm expros- :
The time havingarrived for the address of the afterI- a li “ lt -!f. T. A’.-.a .• ■"B). it tr.4? t f ' M
tlie harder to cure. But what .ls surprlslng even
s-on of" her doubt, the torm oro—od iho room to |,I The la-t form to appep;,.ullich was "said to he to myself; is tlmt in no case was I more than four noon, Mrs. Gardner, of ltochester, then under influence
• q it. -.* w.-t. i . M .« .i!-!,'
,-. '"• i ;
‘ fallier. of,
f, -vupo <a‘
it, was'appnrently ilny.n in During the wor.st cases of small-pox - ; and . gave a short dlscourse, closing with a vision. J. Wulkcr,
, n troul window. Ho rui-od tl-e curtain and let"! the
' '‘-'r |l.h- ,wI. v . A ' •- » -W •> •.Í4-I
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t '.I • • ‘V
tho light I,|. day tall Iull upon h-m . The wile ; (m - --od
 In grieio e:hi|liOs.Mp’ile sdanco concluded I have now before me n letter from n lady I liave " Mrs. Wcíodruíf, Mr. Winslow, Mr. Taylor and oth ra
- »i W!* íi. •!;<'* i.-I ■ , -' Hi
* .. d s • -ii'’ . ' . ,’
re eiiiím/. --i -h-m’ peif. -et!y, aml loo woro all oii- by the aeeearance of .throo" hands—whlch was been recently treating for one of tlie worst cases gave many Incidents and manifeslations of thrilling tut r•’ •’ >1 i - .
M .-!.• .«-■ • " 1 ’ li I' >• .i! I*
liioiy" -a-i-tied. After ilm- -iiow-og l-it---. - If. and
■
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of fever I have had to deal wlth for many- a long est -whlch hndDcciirred lu their experionce. Adjourned
ho , -i.g gi aeol iilly -ovorartiilies, Iie sl-ii.d -ll front’ regarded as a - conolnsivo test of the’geniiinoness day. She says : ” The most wunderfol part of ; The evening session was Dccupled by remarks from "Mr.
.I", : •.;rw i • !• ll
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of
the
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your treatment, ln my case, was tlmt tlie medí- Chandler and others until 8. when Mrs. E. L. Watson deA >•«• "• ■ . i;:.•T.'.l tc
l !• C ’.u ii. i
. minimd a-dil-t iweive im-'ies above Ids foot ; tl-.s otf the-light, and the curtaln. drawn a-lde, -and - cine'had no taste, ami dld not seem to liave any livered the address of tlie evening. She spoke on “Infl**/’ «ii. A'd-I • i/»’. ' »r A-i.dijlity, Its religious and moral tendencles, ” showlug con-eet-.od to. -tap oul al onco, am- all -was gome.
tho medium was found to he in an entranced utbor effect than to allay tlie fever, aml tliat as closivIly
' T !>•’’ t a a ■ - *1 luí- l I. .d it - •1 ."• •! “ -’it?.-'
that all reforms In ebllosoeby, morals-aml.r.ell' We woie tow allowed light onough lo soc the ;
thougli' by maglc.” I have many in just the.
*- st -•Ati. •. ! w .i; ■ tt :
' A ',I f -|'!T * ■* . p. : h í . -ti l.
cundlliot
under
Tlio
control
of
Molly,
an
Indiani form- ivell. - There was a heavy conlro labio atd ;
same -stlain, on all kinds nf diseases. My. object glim which have" blessed the -world, originatedwlth the.
• i i '•.' t t - ' -s. ' • ■
\\" *h ’ "ti’.'; t l ; .';i - s
oa-y chalr hóf<>r■ó tlm sidaon wl-ieh i sat, bel woeii selrit. ivIio.Is said to have charge of the manifes- In touchlng on this subject at all is to show that so-called InfUels, tlie seekers after truth, whose minds •
í -i'l: . •' - ■ u a » iii ■•.». !, lij.ii ?,
• ' . XI» I' ?!.•• il.'. t ’
, two .liidios. My ’fr ietd, Dr. . Forgu-on, tow ap- tltions’.. Thls spíiíI commonced speaklng, - hut the modern astrologer nan cure dlsease by "na- were so unblased as to perceive clearly the facts rdvealed.
Atiil "tti a » .' V !. • i •• .‘i iiiit .• l'i. - ;*•
peaied, it oxaclly hls own forim and manner—a , during - tlie séanco not .a word was spoken from ture's-remedies.. In days of yore, a . physiclan by science. Adlourned.
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Sunday nornlng,’lloring the houres conference, J. D .
tall, hriM-' ole - -led mat, very eroct. and f|Uiok, I
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\ »tho sehit sido, the-ic^mmunlcation being by - without knowledge of astral iníluences wns Bockland, of Alblcn,, gave a short account of a recent
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incapablein
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Theanclents
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vislt to Cascade, whore he saw, materlalized, his spirit
'
! mu-leal liox, wouod It up nml laid it down hoav- means of rap-,
relied nn the productions of nature for specifics
. ;i
TfililU'ir• -•! ' • t a* • lI-.. > i im- a.;:a!ii
she talking wlth hlm; also J. B. Churcd,
i lly ; ho- lima moved iho very heavy tabio away
I dld not have tests that aro said to bo- given at In tlie cures of dlsoi-dors; the moderns more on dmgliter,
’.tl.hy,i)
*
’*i • t.f fA
^-"111 i?j‘ “•••.>,0 Vi
formerly County Clerk of Orleans county, presented hlm.I fio-i- "bóforí'Thó sofa atd dieiva heavy arm chair. Mrs. Hull's circles, -whof! .tior dress Is soon undor the ploductlun.s of art. There are many import- self
' Ti-' . JlA-« .w " ■ s‘ Al... ;;i- !• •Il- .uAi v . .
to
hls
friends
in materialized form.
lip.ln front of mo ; l-o sat down in- il, so mear - the curtain" tho whole ttuyo, or where, In ono in- ant things - to" be observed by those who treat
-A t tw: , » t-.'i ". .<«!' - ‘.it: -• f .»I) - •i i "
'
j. W. Seaver In a clear manner Hliistrated by contrast
mo
that
l-o
almost
t'iúieliicl
loo.Every
Bimvodisense In thls way. " And be it romemhored we tUe early rlse and 'progress of the selritoal movement, for
At.iis.iA t ' ti ’ * ll. K’ s Ih a l-'Oii ) i i sudd
'
i m- -ol was in Iiis own, old' manner, lio 1-a.s beon stanco, she was herself led forth . by "n spirit; but are often found fault -With when we ought not to nearly a third of a century, with the almost innumerable
-• ii
|
in
tho
splrllual
world
six
y-oars'
lio
took
my
reallzing
that
per.súltlficatlun
Is
tlio
only
thoory
bp, as tlie patients are ofttlmes to blame them- and steadlly increaslng numbersof advocates, whose hearts
W i|.
, hand, hut I folt suro h'o could mil spoak. He síioiI -of tho splrllnal, I fail to seo how Mrs. Hull, selves; for they think .they will “• write -to that have been touched with tbe.troth and heaoty of God’s IlI was "tho dear frlomd of our daughter, who passed
under Hn1 circumstances, could represent so astrologer about George.” At" tlmt time they linitahlé goodness In enabling his cliildren- to comprehend.....
i" away noarly twelve yoars sioce, wlmo i-e was Io might be anxlous; but they delay, and koop -on its divine uses.
...
.
j this country with tiie Davooport llrotliorsand many forms, dllferlng in . sizo, in face; in dress; doing so for months, and perhaps more, until by
Mrs. Woodriilf said the question of this hour Is the ques
I Mr. Eay. I-ald, “Dr. Fcrgu-oii, Is Wiidohere?” j mid taking Into conslderaHon that she ls. under some means thelr attentlon is called "to-it-agaln ; tion or the ages: Whnt is man worth? what la he good for ?
(laur daughlor’s mamo was W'llt-dmima, hut wo . tho survoillanco of "Dr. -Wentworth, a gentleman . and then, otIIíouI"tlmt belotifol and yet dread- ' Is he to be burned or blessed? There are those who think
always called l-l'r Willio.) II.' roso amd " wont to - of integrlty nnd intolligonco, I can - como to no ful feellng, they send, and there we are, without man Is not good enoogh to hold neighhorly relations wlth
ward tho -cabinet, rapped ihroo timos atd them
a feather to fly wlth; IVe have not the time of the angels. We believe such Intercourse will exalt and re disaj peared.' faur daughter camo forward from utber conclusion than that tho manlfestatlons blrth, the time the patient was taken sick; and flne hlm; at lea^t such Is the natural result on those who .
tho place whero he d-sappoarod, a slight girl aro genuino, nnd on tho whole tlio most satls- tlie query, from - not being propounded under any- liveabovo a sordid and selflsh plane. When any man live
elolbed in while, her goldoo halr liowing over factory I liave" ever witnessed. In concluding, I stellar sympathy, cannot be depended oeonl a moral life, he llvos under the sam - law the angels do, only
her -bouldors. Sho crossed tho room, camo cioso . wlll say tlmt neither Mr. nor Mrs. Hull tppealed And yet we must be correct, or tlie science is at under dllferent conditions; hence these seiritoal relatianto mo, atd kneit before mo ; sho' took my handfault; but if either of these were correct we sllie-s are a necesslty. - The Idea that a pi-sou miy infloence
and audibly kl-sod il. Sho roma-iiod a little timo to tie persons likely to practice a m^^strous fraud could then choose the remedies most siiltable for another only while they woar tlm fl eh and blood, Is rank
even
If
they
were
capable
of
dolng
so.
They
are
knooling, thon ro-o and went toward tho cab-net
restoring health, tell the nature of the disease Materlallsm, maklng the body the eowl^, whereas the slg nifleant thing Is the spirit wlthln the body. The splrlt is
a'nd disaepearedl
hutb high mlnded, honest nnd sincere Splrltual- and Its fnal termlnation.
the body the servant.
Jooy now camp, and. look a- musical box amd ists, and this should nt once disarm ausplclon.
“ Tlie ■ Itloud ol Jlii
*
Mnrtyrs is tlir Need
In tlie time of Arlstotle, ^ippucratos and Ga- master,
The resolution passed at the last quarterly session, apwound lt up ; It' mado it go atd stop at tho word
len, the science of medicine was made subservi- púntlng
■.
ill llie Cliureli,”
They
aro
destino»,
I
hellevo,
by
tho
.
angel
-world
Messrs, be.iver and Taylor a permanent Commliof ooniin red ; l-o talked v^liilily ; tio pat tlió mu
ent to the in^uence of the stars, and the last
. Tu Itlc EAlt-.i <il tp
** .-11.11-1-01 ef l.-slit : .
.
sical box -ii my lap, and klssod tho top of my to d -r - much to destroy the matOrialIsm of the'ago tinmed learned physlcian asserted that a man tee to makearrangoments. for these meetings, was resclnd At no poriiil slnce fiifZc nin'-y'ar'-riW" luaiic hoad ; .lio passed from ono to anothor, wlth e1leers by glvlng actual demonstr-aBons of spirit pres- who dld not possess a knowledge of stellar doc ed at their request, and tben it was voted they be aeeolnted
annually as heretofore, to which Committee Mr. Howe and
For clialh - liged "” Old Splii foot'’ to imítate -the - fiil words for all. Aftor a timo thó powor hé-" ence anil power, and estahlisiling the great and trine was rather a fool than a p^rslcian.
Ira Bronson were added.
,
■
camo less, from iho swinglng .opon of tho curI
.slmll-conclude
thls
part
by
calling
the
attensoapping of her- lingoi and thumb, and hy - the " talas of tho improviso' oablmot, Jooy said, ”1 wonderful fact tliat human beings who havo
Mr. beaver said he tboogbt It must be a burden on the
tion
of
your
many
readers
to
the
fact
tliat
I
emready response of Ids Sable Majesiy obtained the - Ii want a pin.” lio looked about tho room nml i “stijidli'id off the mortal coil ” can lemporarily pha»cally said, some time before the Presldentlal frlemds In Lockport to have . the Convention held there
*,and- possess, for nomination, that Brlstow Would not be nominat- throiighout the entire year; h^tarlsingvoteoftbosecltlkey to tangible communlon between men anil foumd a box of pins "oo tho maotol-sheli; lio took n-fss'^^imo nn incarnated state
zens present onaninously requested that It should beheld
angela—as Mother.Eve bail--the key of knowledge .. o pin, romarklng that l-o mlght mol have power tiie time, the erueertios and quallties of embodiod ed, and, after, tlmt Hayes -Wu0ld be the. next there. Adlourned.
j lo pin tho shawls logothor ; he howover sneóe,edhomanlty, a fact, though running throogh the Presldent. But I said: “It wlll be the" hardest
from the same abused phiiaoihrupisi ln the long j ed, stlll holdlng the box of pins lo ids hand.
In the afternoon, after readlng of Scrletore by the
, past - — have K/.’l'if meiíi'ums been so aiioclously | “ i must put thls box back agalo,” ho said : “a pagos of hlstory, Ignored " by tlio sclentists of tiie fight tlie country lias had.” Many..of^<^ur . read- chairman, and a song, B)me psrtinent remarks and ind lers can speak of the truth of thls, as I sent lt to vldual experience were made by Mrs. L. C. Smlth, Mrs •
persecuted and abused, espepl^^Jly-hy many claim- I Placo for ovoryihing, aod óvorythimg Io lts placo. day, nnd branded by thom as the soeerstitlon of many in nearly all parts " of the States.
C. Gardner, Joseph Walker and Mr. Chandler.
l
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tiiiogs
tidy.
”
lio
crossed
tl-e
room
a
dark
.and
credoluos
age.
"
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.....
ing - to tie of the ” faith,” tiian during tin
* last
I would fain be the prephet of better days, but
Vrevlous to her dellverlng the regular address, Mrs.
and laid tlio pin -box oa tlio maatel-shelf. lio
alas! tlie monitors above are against lt. At the Watson explained the manner of her control by spirits,
two or three years, and never before have tire dl- thom d-sappoared, atd tiie soaorous voice of Erand
said she always retalned her consciousness. After a
Lunatlon on the 25th of July, whlch carrles lts invine iruths that are -tculcaled by the angels nosi was heard saylng, “ Mis. Niohols, you said
MATERIALIZING SEANCE8.
floenco into the next, we behold the benevolent soág and Invocation, she proceeded - to speak on VFact
you
would
liko
to
soo
a
form
aad
our
medium
at
through these lowly losirumeois made such
planet Jupiter, applying by retrograde motlon to and Force, Matter and Spirit.” It was throoghoot a
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
lapld progiess In the hearts of, men- and women tl-o same timo.”
brilliant dlscoorse, and recelved the beartfelt" aeerohlSlnce Jume 24th Mr. and Mrs. Holmes have_ a trine aspect of Saturq. Thls will glve good tion of the audlence. Adjourned.
‘‘I dld say so,” l repliod, “but l linvo soon
as they have during that period of persecutlon. eacHigh not lo moed such a test.”
crues, but distress and violence wlll -be severely
held a large number of sdances ln my clrcle- oxpeliencedl Great failures in the commercial
The evening session commenced wlth a half hour's con
Everywhoio I have been during ilai last iwolvo
“Rut wo wish to givo lt,” said Eraesi.
room, during whlch time hundreds of persons world occur. I have again to caution the eeuplo ference. Mrs. Wendruff advocated toleration toward all
'i;!
Afior a briof Inlorval tl-e medium camo from
months or more, includlng several of the laigest
classes.
Mrs, Watson responded to a call In a brief speech
have attended the sittings. Appended to this let- of America against flres, rlots, uuthreaks and
citles ln the Wnited States, I have witnessed un-, behlnd tho curialns and siood before us wiih a
of'
onrqoalled
beauty,
^^rtraying
the
grand
reallty
of
ter you wlll find names and residences of some scenes of violence, especi^lly in the far West. Beilit return and Its sweet mission of love to earth's
adsiaknhle evldences of this fact. The “ glorlous sliglhteh^l form hósldó hlm, that wo woro told
was tho young iodiam girl Dalsy.
of tlie most prominent ladies and gentlemen of About the "mlddle of .the month many furgorlos cblldren.
.
hoiosy ” is sllenily hut surely and pernmnently
Thls was tl-e last mamifosiation of tho evealng, thls County and vlclnity, who have been In at- and alarming roUerles. A great. recrease of
a song, G. W. Taylor gave the clofing address.
crime. I furoseo great changes in the polltical InAfter
sproadiag, even among members of Orthodox oxcopt iho full volco of Ernost, saylng, “ Guods
a calm and convincing manner he . spoke of the real and
tendance nt tlie fceences, and to whom I-refer. state of affairs. Society seems "split into" factions; "
churches, to an oxiomi but little suspociod by by aad God bloss you ” to oach oao of us.
presence In our midst of the dearones -gone bethe government will do well to trnnqullize the tangible
you
as
to
the
truth
of
what
I
state
ln
relatlon
to
M
ary
S.
G.
N
ichoi
.
s
.
fore,
who were blosslng us wlth " a-haptlstíl^of love and
many.
•
the wonderful ebenomena that occur thi^ough popular minds of the people. Many shiewrecks wisdom. Ableyr Toteer, Malrerr.
■
wlll be recorded this month, and accldents by
The slgns of the times iodicaio that through
The following resolutions were introduced by J. W.
the jolnt mediumsblp of Mr. and Mrs. nolmes.
water. The" bad aspect of Venus, Mars and Sat- beaver and adopted :
the combined action of the doctors of law, of MRS. HULL—MATERIALIZED SPIRITS
The cabinet is built ln such a manner ns to ef- urn denotes "some notable polsonreg cases.
Rettolveii, That the thanks of the particlpants In thls
AT OLD ORCHARD BEACH.
medicine and - dlvlnity, a yet more fiery trial may
fectually pi-pclude all possibility of deceelion'. . There will be many llregolarltlos come to - light Convention are cordially tendered to the offcerSi commlttees,
muslclans and all others who have alded - so
be In preearatlon for these. messengers of God,
ln
tlie
Post
Office
Department
;
there
wlll
be
It ii plastered throvghout, ard ís located insuch a
HY IlOBEHT COOrEH.
dently fti renderíng lt a triomehant success.
$
than ordinary bombast this month ; there efllR-Holved,
especially those who practice the heallng art afThat we who are attendants from abroaa,
positior as to aroid cortact with doors or wirdows. more
will be sharp talk with Spain ; - (this nation suf- render to our hountifol entertainers our heartfelt thanks
ter the manner of Jesus, and ln accordance wlth To the Editor of the Itanneoof Llght:
To overcome all suspiclon of colloslon or confed- fers.greatly financiallyl). Turkey wlll feel the for thelr hospltallUes so cheerfully accorded us during
.
,
hls express commands .to-mry true boilovor In . I have just been spending a' few days at that erates, I arranged my plans ln buildlng my house ovli"lnfloences . in uperatiun early In the month. this Convention.
Re/sol^'^eid, That above all else, we tender our most souihis mirdclc-workmg pmeers. hut let our sorely dollghiful waioritg-piaco, Old Orchard Beach.’ to have tlie cabinet in the circle-room stand in' Those born the Ist, 2d, 3d, I0th, IGth, 26th and felt thanks to our Heavenly Insplrere and Guardians, for
watchful care and loseiratiOQS, aud for the earnes
*
haiassod médiums stand - fnm under every ns- When about to leave, I happened to take up a such a manner as to be completely isolated from - 30th wlll have favorable hirtbdays, but woe to tlielr
and ontirlng zeal wlth whlch they soerlvlse and guiae
Bault-,.. and~if need - be,"go to ‘‘piisom and to -recent copy of the Banner, nnd found by Mr. T. all doors or wlndows. In one end I have par- those born " tlie Hth, I7th and - 25th, for they are onward ti^ts glorious New Selrltoal Dlseensatlon,
The greatest - harmony aud love . prevailed, all being
doath,” as the Quakors did by thousands some It. Hazaid’s letter that Mrs. nuil was there, the tUioned off a space just large -enoogh for a medi- very evil.
hoond together by a strong. magnetic chain, which was
•
SEPTEMBER,
........ two centuries ago - In - England - and oisowhoro, in temporary visitant , of Dr. Wentworth, of Boston. um-slzed person to - sit In. This partition ls made
At the ' full moon of the 23d the planets are un- hard to sever even when the last “Fare^^l^” was
defence and sueeort of the same progresslve I at once called at Dr. yyentworth’s losldonco— of wooden slats half an inch square, securely fortunately poslted ; for the planets Uranus and . uttered: "but the memory of. the meeting wlll Unger Inthe " .
truths, and great wlll be the success of their sev a small woodoo house delightfully sltuated ln a mjllie^.OTi to the oppos^tc side from where " the me- Saturn, with the moon ln opposítlon to the sun hearts or all tlll we assemble agaln in November next, at c
Sarah A. Burtib, Secretary.
3
and Venus, will cause much sickness, and ospo- the same place.
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eral mlsslons among others, added to an eternity grove. The first to greet me was the doctor, an .
of reward for themselves,
.
,
loioiligoni and agreeable gentleman, who gave
• Faueluse, R. I.
■ ‘ Thomas R. IIazard.
me an lOtorostlag account of the mamifestatioos
”Do these bells sound an alarm of f reZ ” said a stranger he had wltnessed.ln- 'hls house through Mrs.
-the other Sunday, as the church . bells were calling together null’s ' medlumsblp, . and expressed . hlmself . perthe worshlpers.” ”Y'es,” was the reply, '•hotthedre Is
lnthe next world. "f—Ex.
fectiy satlsfnod wlth thelr genulneness. I was

dium slts. - The door to the entrance of the test
part Is -secured by hasp and staple on the opposite
side from the medium and fastened by padlock.
Any one lias the' privilege of brlnglng his oum
lock.
■..........................
■ ■
..
Under such conditions there have been as many

clally among chlldren. . Thls will be a very unfavorable month for sportlag-men; 1 therefore
cautlon them In the use of fire-arms during thls
and the beginnlng of next; thore will be an unsettled feellng among the work’ing-classes; the
woolen business .will pro^^i-; we shall hear of
many accldents at sea, ana many railway disas-

At present there are 2000 livings, or about one^foiirth of
the whole saleable patronage of the Church of England, on
the market. They are offered to any one by public notlce,
just like second-hand fornitore or broken-down horses.

When’dld Ablabam sleep flve In a bed? W^en beSllépt
wlth bis forefathen.
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A W(^1íÍTÁB0UT_iÍ)I!GAN]ZA'TI0N. ~
BY OEOIIOE WENTZ.
To the Editor ot I he Banner of Eight:

What is religion, and what is intended by or
ganization? Carlyle says religion is the idea
of worship. Dr. Storer defines it as a conociouoness . of Universal Being. According to Webotet
it has oevoril senses: 1. as thooh.gy; 2. as the
practico of piety ; 3. as dintinguished from morality ; and 4. any system of - faith or worship.
“Any religión," says he, meaning any system
of religion, “consists in the belief in superior
power or powero governing the world, and in the
worship of such power' or powero.” The latter
is the sense in which the word is usually used.
To the ' popular mind religion consists in belouging to a church. But churches—religious organizations—though they may he forms of worship,
are not necessarily religious in any other sense.
Let us not forget the primary signification, re
and ligo, to rebind, to renew an obligation. The
orlgln of the word would seem to indicate the
custom of the ancients in vowing illeplance to
spiritual impersonations or tutelary deities, and
when new deities ' were recognized, of renewing
the obligation, or rc-llgatlnp themselves. ' If this
be so, then the etymology of the word would
show that the religious oeuiiment in man is oubjcct to progressive changes.
■
All history shows the folly of ' accepting the
determinations oju- age as uumodifiablc voilties. Until theMittermost bounds of human
knowledge shall have been reached, it will be
impossible to write out a religious belief in a
stable form. What, then, does the Spiiiiualiot,
in favor of organization, propose to do ?
If Spiritualism has not shown the absoluta
futility of a creed supplemented with ritualistic
practice—in other words, the non-essentiality
of a form of worship-then it lias failed of its
purpose; for with its advent came the opportunity of distinguishing between religion as
knowledge, nnd postulations, ceremonies, and
scenic manipulations ns celebrating a belief. It
should be the office of Spiritualism to present
■ truth, not to impose it by attempting to bind in
dividual conscienccs; to propagate its methods
_as a brancli of human knowledge,' not to establish a form of worship.
The so - called ‘‘faith” of the Spiritualist is
not belief, but knowledge. nence, , if it is proposed to - organize Spiritualists into a body to
write out a creed, the proposed object would be
a work of supererogation, inasmuch as no formal
recognition of a truth by a collective body can
make it any more true to the individual.
But if it is proposed to unite believers of a
truth into a body for its propagation by practical
mbthods, then it is both desirable and needful
that there should be an organization of Spiritual
ists for that purpose. This will be seen when
we reflect that if each individual effort now being
made in the direction of Spiritualism ' were concentrated in one general and - unanimous movement, the effects, as in all other instances of
. usiied forces, could be focused and made more
available. Many more minds and more of differ
ent classes of minds would be reached, and ooedo
of development sown over a wider surface.
As mediums are the necessary agents of spiritualistic methods, their position and tcquiromenio
deserve consideration - in any ocbemc of organizatlon. Modern Spiritualism is comparable with
piimlilvc Christianity in oevetal aspeets; and the simiiarity of the means used in their dissemination is noticeable. The apostles in their
day phrsued the ordinary lines- of -travel as.individual teachers and healers, sojourning at the bouoeo of -the brethren,. witli occasional argument and exhibition in public. The “churches”mentioned as being held in these -houses were the "circles” of modern times. When afterwards these churches, or bodies spintualistic, were recognized as a power, and iucorporited
into the body polltic under Constantino, the New
Dispensation bad already lost its primitive features. Mediumsliip, which in the days of the
apostles was developed as -a spiritual gifi by
natural selection, became under the rule of the
Church a matter of ecclesiastical piolorment.
The “faith” was organized, but apostolic succession in the sense of a mediumistic priesthood
.. was neglected - and - finally- suppressed. - This diotinctive feature having been lost olpht of, the
corporate powers of the hieratchy were directed
to ends more immediately affecting its -xioiencc
as an influential organization. What this organi
zation became in the Middle Ages history has
recorded for us; what it is now, we may more
or less clearly apprehend as Bclihot for the in
terest of humanity or religion. If human nature
is the same now as 41160, such may possibly -be
the ultimate result of a modern organization
which, like that just mentioned, would found
Itoeif on the idea that the limit of spiritualistic
knowledge lias been reached, and that nothing
more is tequited than to write out a creed for all
the future. It is a- source of pritificiiion to
some minds that Spiritualism is not centralized
and weighted down 'witb coin. Its acceptance
dependo on its own merits, not on outside influences. The Church of Romo, loaded with wealth
and blinded with temporalities, lives as a system
indeed, but not with the aims and ends of one
whose - ministrations were without money and
without price, and whose poveriy was ■ so ex
treme that he knew not where to lay liis.head.
It is an organized body, still vigorous though
iped; but the "spirit;” that moves it is galvanic,
not celestial. Had the primitive methods of.
the apostles been preserved and practiced, the
Spiritualism which is seeking organization to-day
would have been an educational inhctiiauco of
the people, imparted through a succession of
teachers maintaining direct communicition with
the superhuman world.
The organization needed at this time Is not a
combination of heads to write out a.creed and
lay doXvn a form of worship, but a combination
of means directed intclligoptly and persistently
toward a common - object, ..namely: the tovcli■ tion of the realities of the spiritual world. Such
an organization could be effected - upon the plan
of the lecture-bureau, tjic object being to offer
or supply demands for capable and trUOtw^thy
mediums who, as experts In spiritualistic knowl
edge, could communicate the best methods of obtaining manifestations nnd developlng mediumship. This plan is susceptible of very - e.ffective
organization, and will soon be needed to satisfy
the demands of investigators.
Spiritualism. must he taught to an enlightened
common-sense as fact before it can be accepted
as a guide to religion. This is to organize ollooi ;
to put belief in motion ; -to present truth for in
dividual acceptance.
Let us be thankful for the knowledge that has
already freed us from the dogiadlng fear of
death and the no less degrading tryanny of
authority, without attempting to enclose the
future with a creed, or maoqueridc the spiritual
in a form of w.orship.

fFor the Banner of Light.
Á SOENE FROM THE CROWN OF 'FIRE.*
*
ny fánny quekn

®bc Cnmp-lBcctings.

m'duvoall.

Note» from tlic Ciisip ut I.i«ke,'l
leuH*
Cioonisp as old aii io the dinuy lium
'
* ’
'*
'
' '
UMt.
' .
Of Iei own wbeel, isd wlib i stop ibii seemed
ToIIio Editor of tho Bamieml Eight:
Ás echo té tbo mus1t. - Isibein ....
Spus, wlib boi wbeel-boid io tbo opon dooi.
Saturday, Aug. Uih.—Is it the face of nature
Tbo sofi sonib wlsd was dillylsp witb tbe leites, '
hcroelf that - Is - more beautiful than ovor before
Voi - palo isd iosder, of tbe Cbcb^unt troo.s,
at tills delightful grove? or is it the fraternal aud
Tbat giew os oitbei sido tbo pardos glté.
'■
svmpathctlc spirit in which the campers have asWbilo o'ci tbo tircns llowers ibe bosey-bec
Hnsp, bummlsp lorib ibe sweeClb
*.u
of bis lile
sombled, that Interprete nature accordiug to its
Is mié dolicious nrmur. Tbe fielb piiss,
own mood? Porhaps-both combino to produce
, Ciostod witb dllmrsddcw-<llopl; slsplsp birds,
the seuse of perfoct satisfactiou which everyFioc witeis Itaplir up Into ibo llpbi,
where prevails. Tho raiu fall lias beeu oa^ici^•ut
Tbo bioitb isd bl()om oi M)wcrs—iho voiy sussb1sé.
Tbii shot so ^11-115’ ilosp iho visos,
to moisteu the sandy soil und prevent dust, withÁnd tentbed tbo groes tips of ibe giidos bulbo,
out caaolsg discomfort to the dwellers iu tents',
Áll, spoke of tbit rosewlsp powei of llfc,
aud on this day precediug the public excrtl.ses ;
.Tbe iosuitoctlou of tbe oiily spilug.
the sun shiues brightly from the blue vault, |
Ánd tboio tbo litile .Joan qnle»t lay,
.
atress which maguiflcent meanlalnoao islasds '
IB'ciised ilosp tho gialsy bisk bélrw.
Fcifoctiup tbo brlgbt piciuro. Her Mio bord,
of Tleeey clouite drift eastwerd." Lake aud grove,
Clotbed witb i meob of dirk isd sblslsg bali.
aud the far-away hills, tho puro air aud the all Was plllowtd sofi iy os a 011111^ irm,
embracisg stilluess of this wide domais, attune
So poiicci Iti Its llelidert1éss, you ’d tblsk
the spirit to a calm and coutcmplrtlvc mood, aud
It brd bees moided by Piixitiies.
Tbo brlr stieimedo’erlis whiieues% wlib ibo sbados
evil thoughte of uature or of man seem out of
Of mois isd nilihUglit ' blcsdlsp ls Its bnoe
*.
placo.
For wbes tbo uuboamo looked Iiid lis d;llksrsl,
Pleasaut momories of happy hours speut hero
Tbey iold tbe secret of Iis blddes gold.
Tbo piac-fni limbs, bilf baic, tho slosdor fééi.
in formor years induce mauy to revisit the grove,
Tbe foaiuios, pile isd still is Parlis marbio,
while etbers seek the novolty of a uew experiÁll mide ber seem moic llaé a mistorpioco
euce in camp-life. Already about 170 teuts aud
Of some iiio Grecias iriist, tbis a child
Sprnsp fiom (be stiosp blood ot iho Celtic iico,
, cetlages havo been orected, aud the committee
Fcmod foi vlvaclous bcaiity.
"
havo asstirauce of a largo - acceession to that num
Stiaspe»lygdcép '
ber duriug the eusuisg- week. As it is probable
Weic ibe daik eyes thii looaed out fiom iho wlvé‘^.
.
that the camp-meetiiig will be permauently loSofi isd 11x111111, of her sbidowy bilr;
cated hero, - several parties contemplate erectiug
Foi ill iho cleii and susuy satrs of Loililnr
Had ue
*8ntb llgbi as filled ibem;
commodieas c.ettageo, Harvoy Lymas, of SpringTbo good dame,
field, Norris Henry, of Moulagae, aud Dr. M. Á.
Tboupb bonlrwlfély isd soat, wis over pla1u|
Davis, of Bellows Falls, haviug already doue so.
Áud v líos sbo pave ibe llitlc diuglhcr Joan
To ber prrd Juques, sbe wosderod more isd moie
There is also u largo iucrease this - year of
How she bad crmc to bo so boiuiifni.
framed,lt^nte, the ueateot aud most convenient
Áo iho child piew, tbo woudor liso spread
s^lo of cloth house oxtant. The bost si?.e is
Tbii tbo moek wisdom of ibis littlo euo
12x115—11 feet poste, walls 5 feet high, aud roof
Hid mitchod ber entwlid form witb splrlt beinty,
Foi wbicb tbo simple weu(lorers brd i.o 111^,
oue quarter pitch. The frame is hiuged and
Thotiub mauy 1 posslp vilsly prsdéléd o’-i
screwed together, can be put up hy oue mau iu a
Tbe fietléi of ihis sweet istclllpeuté,
hslt hour, and wheu dowu makes a compact
Tbit sbouc Is every aciios, isd lli up
Tho youup face witb a kind of seripb pl^y.
prckage. Á “ fly ” or water shed cover.s the en
Mikiup hét ptcocsce hcilibtui with ouch love
Ab obineo ln iupc»l fices.

Miuy iiies
Of lbrupht isd speetb. so far beyond ber yeits
They bad so f1iallél. woro ofien iold.
Ánd Is sucb cl()(stéléd scouos as cali togeibei
Grrd tousily pr8sipf-m1iiolls youup isd old,
To do ihobonnis of a human idvcst.
Mld ill tbo myst1t siorles iboy iohciised
Ot blitb isd deaib, and ill iho favorito ibomos
Tho woik saggéBtod and iho icsi called torib,
'
^^0 cime uot ^0 so íiuív tmirvelous
Ás ibii whlch wis so oirly tasrslzéd
Ás Joan of Árc; and ls iheir Iow bashod volcoa,
Lulllsp to pleasant oloop iho bappy mothei.
Who feit tbo soft bioiib of - tbe sowly born,
Tbey spoke of silsily pitts sud siisily swiy
Wbicb fiom bor b1bybrrd woro mislfosi,
Ciossisp tbrdsrlvt?. witb thougbi isd lrok dovout,
Ás lt iboy sirrd botoio a boly sbi ' Isce
Ánd srdétldes, ire. whon Hahran removed
Well boyoud éarlbei. tbey wmld tell igilu
Tbo (»ld-wlte lopesds, wlib tbeli emésn dlie,
That mirk sucb childios Tor is oiily dromn
Tboio mlpht bo moio tiuth Iu tholi simple IrlC
Tbis mauy péeplé kuow of, foi iboy sild
.
Cboiubs wero 8oméilmrs sost awiy fiom Hé1vcu.
Boiicis of love aud blessispdows io Eirtb; .
Bui wben ibe angels siw ihom sbiisk ' isd wlibci
Is ibe coid atmospbéio, iboy always cimo
And took tbo littlo wasdciéis homo apils.
But soi of ibis ibourbi tbo drmo, Isibein;
Still, - is ber bnoy wbeel west wblrrisp (>1,
Ii seemed as auswor io tbo pioasani muslc
Tbii btéiihod oni fiom boi meok isd happy bciri.
Sbo fouud her bléls1sps swoetéi evoiy day,
Is ibo rrod brmé-wetk isd tbe bomoly joyo, ,
Wl^clE spiio of iieublrus ilmes, sud tomper biisb,
Tbii ofios wmlod boi most tino prod mis,
,
Áud inllltd wlib rudo bioitb ibo bnlcyon wlsps
Of boi Rtioso 1ftetr1es. pavo ber boiit
Á rusu1sr•rvci fullsoss; tor sbo kuow
.
Novei Amalros Iu tho, countiy mud
•
Wbo truly might be Bimtd more ' blesi tbis- she.
No mlml bid sbo ls irutb for selv1sp pieblém8;•
Or else tbe ilitlo boisp tbii iiy iboic,
,
So lili isd quiet, silli absorblsp -mrtc
Of tbii mystctlru9 ilfo ihat ever Mov^d
Inio boi opeu siiuro, wruld biVe wos
.
The poasaiB moher fiom hei own boirt'8 -ase;
Butsilll sbo spun; aud still boi fleccv■frld
Bis- otii Is sllkes fbir. keopisr timo
'
Witb tbo Iow bummlsp of boi brppy song.
TbU mrts1sg wlsd, owooi witb ibo bioitb of violoiB
Áud oiily brseysutalésn8téalisr Is,
''
Ás lf io wako i fiosbor tbonriit of lito
g
Is Immun brsoms, ph1vfully .shook tbo worl -.
íeposdisg from hei bind, isd iifted iip, .
Wlth Us lorlil Ángeis torl rud soft,
Tho diik bilí from bér friéhé1d, whisperispÁ ihrupht tbii wrké boi to briol trssc1russéBs
Tbii ihero was seméib1sg blddes ls bei form
Wbicb neither bread truld srurlsb, uoi tbo werf
Of Max. oi wrol. oí fibilc of fue silk
nuis1sb witb tletb1Bp•; for tbo imptllrséd 8011,
Tbougb crcsted and miimCd, and dwa^01lkc. bid- frusd
sptecb;
.................. Áud. ihrupll 'twas Is is usfamlllir iesruc,
It 8iariled bei, as libad doso bofrto.
Sbo pissed a mrmési, snd iho wbérl-pls otay-d
.
Tho qu1tk•iévrlv1sr mot1rs. iuislup back
Tbo Impetuo, usill her ibreid ris osi
Witb allpbi buzzlsp from ibo warbllsp oplsdlc;
And bilt ssiwlstlup tbete’, ii piiiy diScod,
Ás If Ii weic icyr1t1sp Is Uo freedom ,
8bo sai dows os ibo dort-81ll and loracd os i;
Áud the lili liudstapé opí^i^^up- io boi vlow ....
Wlih is uuwesiéd sosso of beiuty, camo
To bo insplred lu ibis, hei briol iépr8é.
Tbo sliopnp ^001, aud pirdon Just belrw.
Met tbo bipb road fiom ^110 to üoimisy,------Wboié, evos nw, a hrtsém1s mlgbt bo 8écs. ...... .. ...
Wboso - tié8i was bieldotod wlth a Flosi-ílo-llo.
Thosce tbo dito rumoio of d18itact1sr war8.
Civil and friClgs, eliés camo aud woni,
Ás tbey bid done loi moio ibas tblriy yeaio:
For, weakcsod by ibo 8ilurrlé8 wlib tho fito
Wbich ber own p1ir1t1d1l 8eu8 bad wlrllght.
Fianco hid brwéd dows usie ibo Bililsb vo'Hei bato aud bioedlsp seck. Áll sbois of brsrr. .
Tbo pitii beart tbrobbtd so faisily tbii ber W1fébor8—
Tbo few aud vailisi wbo would noi desori ber— ,
Cosld scarctlycoust lts pul8él. Thai sbo lived
Her best filosdo srmcildo8 qsésilrsed; illl tbo truth
W-ko with ibo blsiory of oib-r tlmé8.
Áud is If It, ter, bid Is ilfo a mlsslos,
Tbo tios8lsr Hoid, a monstor witb toar hoido,
Brrspbt such proii iidlups io tbo cot of Áic
Ás kslt tbo klsdlisp posslp of as bosi
.
Witb hl9terv of ill ilme. Tho very air
Was flliod wlib riio cxcit-mesi; aud tbo hédré-rrw8 Hid 1 si y iiick of l18tés1sp, as If rumoro
Might bo exped-d bois- os evoiy biéith l
Tho tott1ré, tbongh beglrt by iwo blgbwavs,
y-i 8trod witbls a orI1isdé pirfruud,
Hiddes by b1ll8, and obst oui fiom ibo villarBy Isioivoslsg wrrds; isd - y-i It foli
Thiouph ibeoe proat iiteil-s, 8trétcb1sp c-sti-wiid,
V1biat1ru8 llom iho Natlon’o bioedlsp hoiril
Tbso loyalty In liiilo Jois wio ssrsed;
Áud evoiy ibrob fiom ibii pioat, otiupplisp b cnt,
Iu boi ows bosom ^'0 a ’ doop responso,
•
Until ber tosdor lile bid piown into
Tbo ilfo of Fiasté, -asd llfi-d up Iiocil
Isio i pewé^ tbat wirsght bot do^tluv.
•Au uupsbllshed poem, diaws from iho lile of Joan of
Árc.
______________ - .

Some of the rural clergy -stoem It a great privilege to
"suU"^ city pastors during -vacatlon. Such an engagement Isa hlgbly vilsed benefli, since a preacher will
Bomctimes recelve in two months as much as half a year’s
salary at home.
- ...........
“Supposcwo pass a law,”Mtd a scvcrc faibor to his
dispbtoro, “that no girl olghtocn ycars old whocan’t
cook a good mcal shall gct marricd till she leirus how to do
It?” “ Why, ibes, ws’d all pii marriedat s-veuiéon, ”
responded the girls In swcet chorus.

Notmany woman are blacksmiths, but most of them can
shoo a bou.

tire roee, suspended by irou rods abovo the ridgepole, aud projectiug boyoud tho -walls, so that
altboagh made of cotton sheetiug, leakiug is uuksowu iu tho stormiest weather. These teuts
are - asually divided iuto a frost room, carpeted,
cenlfortably furnished aud adortied with pictures aud fowers, while the hack room is again
subdivided by sheeted walls iuto two bed •rooms.
Mauy of them are tastefully trimmed aud iuscribed with appropriate mottoes, being as attractive in appearauco as they are comeertablc
iu fact.
'
E V. Wilsou has a teut which will actommedato oue huudred persous, where lie gives short
discourses, dellueatieno of character, aud psyciae
metric readiugs of personal bistery, iucludiug
spiritual tests. The feo of admissiou- beiug ouly
10 conts, - the tent - is asaallv full.
The Fitcbburg Coruet -Band) aud Russell's Orch^^tra arrived this aetcrueeu, to the great - satisfactiou of overvbedv, aud euliveued tho camp
with - their exquisito music for about au hour. - A
largo crowd had assembled at tho dfipfit to weicbmo them with cheers, on the arrival of tho
train, but as the Baud failed to appear by that
conveyauce, they missed an overture which
woald- have expressed oemethiug of the high estimatiou iu which they are held as musicians aud gentlemen.
RuoooU'oIOrchestra led the fr.st- dance of tho ocaoeu
tho paviliou ou Saturday eveuisg, which -was well atteuded by a - morry- compauy
from the camp and adjoiuiug towns.

3

lup osi b-foi- bim, th-n tbe isltiils of hei fitbor | tlio p^^^iuliar teuets of Modern Spiritualism. The
ind molber, “U. II. S.” and ”G. A. F. S." j harvest is ripe, aud uow if we could dnly be
(miin-isd wife’s,) tbon bot middle namo, " Men- ; served ,by a lirst- -olass test iuedimu, mauy who
dollliu-,” aud said sbo livod o-ine-hundreds of , uow grope iu utter darkness, rt■luulng to believe
miles fiom bere, aud pissed iway Ju-i altoi ber I is imiiiorluiity, might lie led to a positivo ksowlllilnl blnbdav, lu ]8.f> lu oso of ibo coid mostbs, i edge of tis- glorious truth - of tlie cominmiiim of
j spirits with those yet iu tlie H<esh.. If you know
Dec. lKb, or Jas. HHi.
Áll tiiie of our littlo diupbtoi, wbo passed i of auy good test mediums - comisg thi.s way, aud
ovor í-c. lUb, 1HVJ, - fiom Aun Áiboi, Mlcb., as ' wishiug to speud a week or two iu rostiug iu a 1 told tbo audi-sc- after all tbo piools of idei- , quiet couutry village, please tell them to give us ; u oall, aud we will iusure them a cordial weltliv bud been plvi n.
.
Is tlie afiéiuioou, it iho closo of my addlcs8. ’ come, kiud treatmest, plestv lo eat aud pleuty
Mi. taxii'i doscilbod au old mis, wbo soomed to do, though ou pm>r pug (!) fllanciallv speakto bave otood soai me, isd walkod llsvl81blo) io , isg, as we - are few iu iiumber and poor ill worldly
isd fro witb mo on tbe platl‘olm. is ]8prae. - , geeds.
Ho pivo iscldosio of bis life whlcb I cosid uot ' Last Suuday we vi-ited - our sister village, Dar
lémcmbcr. isd, altor repeiiod isd auxious iríais, ; liugtou,-aud fouud there a small tist lhrifty orii list oliuca os u Jmiisov fiom Ásn Árboi, , gauizrllouof lllllhflll uml zmiilius workors iu tlie
Mleh., to visit Gov. Biiiy, of flisi Siite, os be- eaU-’f of truth. They have beeu meotisg everybilf of 1 tilm1uil, und of a doop lutoi-oi ls tho. ¡ fortsight ter - itslolilsiest, aud have sutcccdcd
iioatmeni of tl1mls1l8 by sotlelv. and of ssliy ' admirably, liaviug develop.-il a Mrs. Murphy
ls loollsp sud istorest witb iii-, aml sild lio i clairvoymtly, uml also a .Mr. Thoruburg, Ii-'
passed iway lu 1851) ls Aun Árbor, isd tuisod , splratlO>uallv: Tlie -medium, a plain, uscducrtwitb greii é1iucslncs8 io mu .saylnp, ‘‘.Y’ou , eil, houest fanner, while uuder eonl ud is euabled
to di-scribe, lu the most eloipieul- and forcible
kimw Ricbnd (Hiziei.” I hail recopuized bim Juoi befoio, aud so iold' language, the liso, cosditiou of opirlls atter tlie
diosoluties of the body. To sit and hear tin;
tls' laige isd d-epiy isiorostod iudicnce.
Illoliiid Glrzlci was a .plosoot oeiilet- at Aun wliiilesiime advice and tilo kiud admouitiou
Árbor, 1 loidlug lllca8llo (jsnaoi p|C1cbéi. au poured furth is the most sublime straiss of elooiily aboI1llru1st, an eirncot iml avrwéd Sphit- quesce, made ose feel Hilt he iv.ls truly ill the
S1ll8i. isd i mis of pie.it wo'gii of potsoual preseuce of the dear depaited friesds of yore,
aud that it was goml to lie there- Ib - ally this
cbiiicioi isd - of sierlisp istogiliy.
.
I spoke ii hls (11'0111, wbicb wis liipely at- i mas - is -' eloqueut wilboat- -efllrt,’-‘ wise without
.
i-sdod.
i coiihus-i, which to me is tlie ii.ost po-Uive proof
Oilici iomaikab-e. iosto have bees 'pivos hoio, of the existeuce ol a emit rolling iniliienee more
hsi I osly tell of iheoo as peisimal, aud iboiefoio oloqueut tliuu liiumelf. 'The Hieuds there woiild
also lialike very
to bivhave -a pood
good tosi
test médium .
ieil io my own OXpOi|éUtO.
1«iso
»eiy -murli
mullí io
Yours tiuly,
(1. B. Stebbinb. j foi - pbyslcal mis -le.stailons visit them. Also
Á lady reoldent of Psinsm, Cous., lias also |oodC-1bIc |o|clpU •8PCiaci•s 1s addit|ós to ib-|i
fivored mo witli ibe lollowlup:
i own homo tileut;
•
" Mi. Baxter oild : ‘ 1 ooo tlus oplrlt ol a litile '
SI issMiieliii set t s.
glii, ippaioutly about nine. or ton vears ol age,
WEST QUlNUY.—Wo are in rec'Ápt of ,0 let
wbo piveo mo ihe namo ol Ássio May, dauphtor
ol l’iescott May. Sbo sayo: “Tbete are those i ter - signed by George, á. Badgoi and Lucinda á.
hoto wbo will romombot how olck 1 wis, aud B .ulpei, giving HiC particulars of a cure effected
tbit I died with typbold fcvei, i long way fiom on Mrs. Biidger, through the mediumsliip of
here.” Addlup, " 1 see what looks like a otigo Houiy (J. Lull, of Boston, ll appears that .Mrs.
profuseiy covcred witli fiotai d-coiitlons, ou it. some six years ago was obliged to jiiiiip from whlch ibo ciniita of ibo May Qscos lo b-isp ou- the second story of n buiulsg building, and strikact-d. Suddonly from b-blsd i clump of evoi-1 ing on the ice in ilie street, tbiew tlie bolleo of
giocuo sprisgs i litile plil, who olspo, ‘Touc.b ; both fect uui of place, which lias caused her- se
me noi. Toucli mo not, etc." ’ ' iberiies from | vero oslf-risg ever since. The most skillful surPstuim, Cosn., iecopsized ihe oplrlt as ibe liiile ' geos of tlie town was usable to place the holies
daugbier ol Prc.8tott May, ol llmt placo, aud ies- j in tlie right position again, and tie- paiiest was
iilled to tlils boisp tbe tt|(wer sbo repres-ui-d aud - obliged to hcar the país as In - st- she could, until
ihe pati obe ouup ouly i few ovosisgs provlous reccntly, when she met witli l)r. Indi,. themedíio hei déutli, aud fiom ibo p-ilotmanco ol wbicb um,'one of whose spirit psid-o discovcrcd the
olie rciuiiiod io hot bome, sud wis d-lirious all cause of the lady's trouble, uml at once set tlie
llie nlpht lollowinp, rociiiug ovor isd ovei igiln misplaccd lamesin their rigid -pooiiloso. She can
* ferial pirt sbe -Iiid takes. Wbit more sStia" iinw walk as well as ever, suffers no pain, and is
tis
lup lucldest could olio bave broupht to - prove bol a living answer to the query “ Who áre tlie most
ideiiilty aud ib-. laot ol coiitlniied cxlstoncc?
nsiiIiil lo humanity, the regular’ M. l).s, or the
At ibo clooo ol tbe ift-inoos icctuic tbe muslc ‘irregular’lloctorr?"
isuousced hy tbe Lowell quirtetio wao, ‘Sim
tli-opo iii iho, Villcy,’ wheu Mr. Baxior camo loiNeiv Yorhi.
wiid aud siatod tlm litile splrii of - tbe morniug
SG'lO.—l)r. II. 1‘. Fiii'lleid writes, Aug. E'llii:
sild sbo bid worked bird to imprcos ibem to mako
thai oolociion, io li wao osup at imr lunoral— “ We have just bint a large grove meeting at tillswhich laci wis aloo lomomber-d by a lady ln tlm place, which was attended by hundreds of people
iudlouce, ibough tbo eveut rccutied oome oovos from all parts of the country. The meeting was
ot olpht yeiio ligo.”—- •
a great sueeess, and many people lioiame eon-,
Mi. Baxter publicly declared ido lutouilon ol vello to llie troth of spiritual commumlon.- 1
vii'idlup blmoeif freoly to tlio opli'lio, ou iho plat- speak here again in tlie grove, Aug 'Jiirli. Would lilto lo make eiipigemeiiio tor the - lull ami winloim or amoug iho people, wlh-novet tbey doolted ter.
Address - mo at Gro-nwich Village, Mass.”
io mi^oi ibomsolvos kuows.
,
'
Tlio fellow1ug order of public l-ciuios bao been
itringed, ln -udditlou io tbit iiinouiicod iu - tbe
Bannet week before ln^t: Sundiy, Asg. llitli, E.
Nunu^p^y ImUo Np»rltuullat ^^^ump*^^^^^>tlBt;.
V. Wilsou, Coplas B. Lynn; Tuesday, 21st, Mrs._ TTiii Spii lin-Usis of Niitv H.uiii’SHIlo- vul hold al'míip*
Mut'UuK ot Uihey’H Ghivo, Nt\\ hmy, N. II.', cnm
A. Hopo Wlilpplo; Wodncsday, 22d, Mrs. Emma - tui-ut'liip
Ki May, AhkiIi'Jih, aud cihIhiu ^^olrly, itept .34.
Hardiugo Britten; Thuroday, - 23.], Bishop A. Tho i‘X« irLosul the Caiup -Mi-oiIi- f ni ll) coiiMmid Spcak*I
uK- f'é-imvs, Muslo, vocal and IiiMimiacutal, íaticintf,
Beais; Fridiy, 24tb, Mis. Nolllc J. T. Brlpham ; SMllUibn'U Exeut-'h>iis, lt..1liilii aud 11-yii 1i -KÁ'KiPt>l -h aud ffSid.Md, ihue will lie r.ei vicei Iu IIo
Siiuiday, 25tb, Miso Llzzle Doten ; Sunday, 26th, - Gtove
al 1U;H() A.M.rud 2 aimi 7i'..m. áiip. '2-lbaudd^)lb
will Tiit Flt|ile diyi, l.t cliiioiiii iy" h dryi at im.JOÁ M.
Willlim íenion, J. Ftink Baxi-i.
II. -it. Stokek.

ISannur ' Coruspontmct.
Virginia.

llauidun at *2 and 7 c. M. The test id 11c time wtd qe taaeu
ap with S'eainlmrl l‘;xeiiisi''iH >u I,atm‘ >iiiia<f, aud (Mreles by vaiioii.s lnel|lU1H. The oUiei d,i\s a Ih be takeB ap
witb ('iii les, Sfeaa1ug, aml vations olio - i kit tMd- amuiemeul . '] he y|- vices of ti’-o. A . Hlhei. Sbm hm-||. Mio: ,
brve beou Moated f>r the mili ie t' imp' ' Medhm. Mr. Ful- *
he Isi trineo ^p“rat•t. aud is well km-wu thionubmit New .
I'upl.tnd io i widk^i Is the cau-e oi >iit'isibMii. Hi. Á.
IbulK’S. test médium, o| H-io- im. M-eS., wII be ou tbe
giouud ami hold SeÁiiiv-duriug tSe Mcéu - g, ít. Helges
lo crllsidéi■ed mil! of - the ben test mcdiams m tiie emi'dty
Áu i•Xlo•||ebt pbyMoil. médium U ex|téb - d to stve crbiuet
maalU‘HiaU)iis uuiim: the (‘.itnp M-'.'bm. P1r!.M. \UiIclou, pp it l-.i'lis‘, will exbl tikl Ii o iuw priut iiiu ut i derlbM'i‘ii'‘. ais - »uitiei pilutiiigs aud uiawliB*. is iihisliulbiiH
of hls ieelure os S»lliitnal Áua'.emv. ft. oihei aiedhiiiii .
isd lfeaael'.slie exptc.ied./Vr Dj•>!> r t'Oinnnittie.

RICH-MOND.- H. N. liothery, O-l llroad street, writes: "Tho -Banner - arrives weekly,,Uu,ai vy BEIWICES.
This has beeu a glerieuO - day, naturally and freig’hted -with good tliiiigs as usual; and what a
glorious work it is accomplishing, cnabling us
opiritarlly; -tho weather perfect, and the public mortals: to quicken our sight and develop our
exercteos satisfyiug and delightisg the assembly. 'inteliigence, that wo may see through the mist
..IHUiilnii Stalo ÁMl<>utnltlrll oí SvItHiijiIIMí».
Semi-Ánnual .Meetliig of tlm .Micliltfau Association
Special traius arrived bcfereHbc time for morsiug tlmt - lias for so long a timeliid Hut beautiful Slim- ofThu
S|>t]h]l¡r Ists will convene at Itoeklmnl, K. lit Cm., Mc|»t.
service from Fitchburg, North Adams aud Spring- mor-Land from our vision. The glorious linrmo- 7lh, Sit) and '..Mi.
nial philosophy is taking the -place of the old,
Tiio soasen of
heliig favoiahle. a large»attcndfield. At half - pa-t nine tho seats at tho audito- narrow and mistakcn - bigotry of tlie past. Dur- anco
and i’^pHfs^eiilatlHi of freo thlnkMt is iiiiiciinled,
Lei
iis
hopo
lo
lugln
a
now
era In the p i'- c» oT' ■.Medcru
" '
rium were uearly filled by those who auticipated ing the licatcd -ferm our lechir-ts are suspended, Spirit u;i -1 sin, wheroin a wrll organized
piocu..
*ll-Ml wot k shall
ii
acronip'lsli gicat results.
■
a rich - feast - in - tho Band Concert of an houn hut in our Circle Room we have two- circles a snveo'>.sl'Hily
Áll peisons desirousul lioemnlnn meiiin-Ts f the Ás-oNor wero they disappoiuted iu quality, quantity week ; it is also n reading room. On the table el ithm,- will please send ' t heir i ame and flam as a leu for
we ketp all tlie progressive lderati^^^^' tlmt we luo»mhetshlp. to Dr. .1. V. spencer. Thui^nei, HittiC
or varlctv, It was a fittiug aud -harmonlous pre can, bcsides other religious papCrs; -among tlie l.Tiok: hvsodoiim von will lond y<ui lull ycm-c to
. tis1 cause
wo advocatc - and aid us to tho tint h r-Iturlhciailh- natebl"
lude to the first -public excrcisco upon tho plat- latter is tlie “ Rcligious Herald,” published in ally,
of our Interosts.
'
this city. Spiritualism has done much for tiifs
á. iv SriNNEY. /’nMibuf.
form.
Mas. 1. K. n.Mí.HY. .S"'-r»btfy%
Á quartette of fine siuger.s from Lowell, aud a paper, toward modifyhig its tone nnd mcroasH. H. MM’KAí’KI.N. )
its knowledge of sp^^itunl things. It had Mam-hi-; ti u / IhnvOrn
K
trio, composed of Baxter, Sullivan and lleath, uing
Win i.ímy. >
(iEO. W.
................................
long article recently, poluting out tlie - eryers of
CunMifHtlllg t/s' H ircuitivf. Hurí.
eurnishcd appropriate - music, aud the two ad- tlie present received tiotions in regard to conver-dresses were - giveu - by Dr. II. B. Storer iu the sIoUi and advocating more enlarged and progress
‘ Verisímil N|iiieiiiul Mumb i - oiivouilou.
moruiug, aud Giles B. Stobbius iu tho- aftcnloen. - ive views iu regard to this matter which could
TiioSpiiiiud Isi -soi Veimost-wili hold ili - Ir Áusual Csu-»- ’
Twenty-five huudred persous listeuod with mark- ouly be obtained hy some knowledge of the true vestios il KéehvUie, bi UiI'iIIs^, iouuuci1tbueu Kldiv,
SpirituaLpiiilosophy.
IbelUslot Áurnist, aud cSkIuu os Ssndiv. tbe JIoI Sep.
ed - and; - oxceptional - atteution to - these lectures,
Thers is\n strict Metliodist family -here, in ieishct. Full hoiid will be fui si-hed a tbe hotel it elgbty
per day. Á Ititid will he Is ait« sdisee nsdct Iío*!dioviuciug profouud interest as the speakers; with- which/ilro two daughters, both school girls yet, ttuti
incilouof Mr. Edward WIPIs. (load speakers blVé»btd,{B|
out text or anUeunced subject, elaborated tho who lmve' hecomo good writing mediums without tbelt itteidmcc, aud i good tus • iu iy saich be predlcied.
tus from W1sdl‘»t. Wood'iock aud (Miaileslows Jo
auy apparout effort or seekiug on their part, aud Sirves
general themo of Human Progress.
thls place diliy. Every mi 1 isd woisi- i pielest wld be
if you kuew - their surrouudiugs you would agree éouonlé1e
I idciefal 1 Is fnil, as - Hf-i'-ib wil becourteDr. Storer referred to the iniluonce of the spirit with me tlmt tho spirits havo truly, in this - case - ell10y||telted.
l, -•( as have i full all --idisee.
(áIiiíhiMi-H. W. Hord, H. K. Brunmel--, HeaJ. Wiiieu,
of the ago upon religious institutious, showisg at least, carried tlio light into tlie midst of dark Jas.
M. Tiy lor, Miry F-irsim, W.dl. II. Ihdpm Haitiiiti
that broader defiuitious of the terms religion aud bigotry. There - is also - another- medium - hero Weodwitd. J^mco N. Boisois. W. >. Emidall. Gilviii
•Humiell, (’. ll. llrtaweu<l, Timo. Tiscv. <. F. t’odv K.
morality, and uew ceuteptiens of their Import, iu- who lias drawu, under test conditious, good spirit- B. WHIN Burrce Wlllls, Lnlber Keudali, I,. M. Blilliigs.
likeuesses, which were recognized as such.
Éiizabeth Watres, ílms. Walkcr, Edward Ketiyuii, Ndvolved uew purposes aud alms, and correspondThe spirits are truly cleariug away the mist llé.1. IC*nuon. Ansies K. ^ImmorL
iug iustjtutious,
that 1rns obstructed our knowledge of tlm place • [Will tlm lteIIsIs-Flslt)M1pbIrlI Jouisil please' copy ?] .
Mr. Stebbins traced the obligations of modern aud state of those dear oues who have goue benuil Free Tliinkere ol lhe
life aud thought to the fidelity of all oluterc uml foro; but aro we risiug abovo those errors tlmt To the Nplbltullllullt
1
Noblll■WoM,
have kept us from having that true lovo for oacli
ceuscicntleuo erfoirts of true meu and womeu iu other that should go liuuil iu haud with our other
Tho landctollKlied, ow*li>m' to the la t that
ater -fAClllties aro alfordcd for s<md eiijoy-ment aud nisi ructiou at
the past, iuculcating tho duty of emulatiug their progress ?
Píovc mectiupo thau Iu any othei- way dublup the Hummer
mentho, pulposo holdinp a oebico of uu-Ii iiu«-*iiii*e wbcbcvcb
- fidelity to wlist they belioved right, while
Suuday, Áug. 12th, we had a nleasaut grove tho
filcimlool pí'opicoo w ill rabhlMllple\w piopcrly oeatéd,
we improve upou their creeds und,mctheds. Ho meetiug ou tlm farm of a Mr. Ilottis, who Ims iittd make all tho otiier nteu^oab y aullnp,cuu-*uls.
Let tho - friendo awaken to the luip - c taiiC- of accplup
becomo au iuvestigator, liis place is but a mile
spoke of the Unlversalitv of truth, iu all ages aud - from that- of- G. W. Swau. Esq., aud hut a short ' tbeib opirltual abneb hi Ight, and let tio show the hooto of
fepviotn that wo can keep the cafid pbeprcoo iovIup
amoug all people findiug oxprossiou, aud while distauce from the city. Wo had au eloqueiit aud md
in opite of MtMtdy, Samkey, and »-• haul time-'. ”
If
the friendo will do thelr part hy fUudi•^lbup Gm - place,
instructivo
address
iu
tluvmoruiug
irom
Mrs.
commendiug the Pa^llaus of New Euglaud for
wo wili it^^iimrot.iward giving them au ei J^^y.ll■d• aud prollt •
stauding for Purit^uism in their day, declared it N. L. Einson, wlih is ateo aa EhlCtrc.rMagguClc ablo iiiccIíiip, rtlylsg ou tlie peimB'Mly of tlie IovcI'o of.
Houler. Iu the aetcrnoeu tlie writer made some tbath foroub.tluunueialiou.■ Adihict
to be our duty to stand for Spiritualism - uow.
(*. W. STEWAHT,-o’HiH’V, In*. ....
remarles ou tlie Spiritual Philosephy, The meetj -o. BAnnKTT. (ihnliHllah.WÍ8.
J. Frank Ba xter t>eínbe up ou Hm hia tform botlí hng was a success, aud we hope to ropeat it. I
moruiug and aftobueou, elicited the most intenso ox pest soou to lecture iu Petersburg, Farmville,
FiIvihI.»of hliiiiiun lni'eurnnu.
intcbcst of the audieuco hy dcscbibiug spirits pres- Dauville aud Lyuchburg, healiug aud holding
Tho iwesiy-sécosd / nuiiil .Mfiliif i l ibe 'Filesdoof
seauces, stayiug iu eacli place a few days.”
Humas
FiogrioN
« f North Collius will 1 ie held is Heai'oi'k'
ent, and cobvc.vIup their mcsoapcs to fbiesds,
Hall, uiaut. Eble Cnniitv. N. V., os the ¡list di\ of ÁuPusí ind tlm ist iml 2d diy-of Mo-ib-miici. or•cnlug each
Mr. Baxtcb'o mediumship caunot be evcbestlmat"
Michigan.
di) lt to «■•t.•l(■ea. Á. M. Mio. Lydni Á. IViioih, of |)bc«»,
ed. His statements - of what he. sees aud hears
Mieh., Giles It. htehiduo,-of l>t•li'ldt. Mis. E. L. Wiison,
ÁLB'lON,—JebB Phlpps writes, July 12lh : of
Tltiisvllie*, Fi., ind oiimro, wld ii- piesoni lo^^ddivas
aro clear, vivid aud preciso, while his - whelc de- “ Please say to youi gerd New Euglaud friendo lf the-p-()ple.
Uko. W. Tayi.uk,
.
Levi IIHown,
mcauob reveals the teuscieu.s iutcpbitv of the maii they wioh to feast their oyes aud fill thelr souls
Ki.i.a Dii.i.imhiiam, 'Cmmmütte.
Ei.imia Bii«iwn,
k
himself. Your oprte does uot admit of detailed with gratitud- aud love fot tlie pooI tiiings of
(j, 8. Katii hone,
j
■
descrlptieno of the many tests given, all of which this life, just take a tilp to our Michigan, aud
wcic fully confirmed by the audience, but theoo bebeld' oue of tho fnest ciops of giiius, bay,
Ántuiml KxeUrtloIl.
.
given to Mr. Giles B. Stebbins -I have asked him aud vegetables, that tice State ever pioduced.
Tho Sflrilaallsls of Phil uh» shla wld- Uko lbeir síxiI
Áppleo ato about - on^^tbird of a crop compared aiuml excursion to Átias lo dty. Áapall 2’»th Tickets
to describe, as follows:
with last .yeab. The woatheb ls dry, aud just jioo, to he had of the comlnlltee, aud at the wharf on the
moruiug of the excursioii. Tu» last Imt - l-aves WalnutLake -Pleabant Camp-Meeting. )
what is ueeded fot securiug the whoat. By the succi
Wharf at 0 a. m. aud Chris lui .sir et at rciOfor tho
Monday, Aug, Hh,, |
ciose of tho week the wlieat trep will be ueaily uew r.illro.vl. ^rrtrmlufor tlmbcMciU ot the p tor of tlie
J. H. KtioíkS, M. í., M'inafftr.
To tlio Editor of tho Biusci of Eight:
all cut, aud six days more of such weatheb will socIciv.
Deab Sib—I havo had thbougb Frank 31x1-1 flnd out fine ciop securod |u opleudld - oidér. I
■ ^^pIrlBiihHte^' Ánntial Grove Meeting,
some tests worthy of uote. I reached here for - wisii that Spiiitualism was as prosperous - - iu
tho first time ou Saturday, and was iutroduced Michigan as iu New Euglaud, but theio ato At Binghamton, N. Y., S,-pt. 7th, Sh and 9ih, to he hold
Hi
LoosinTsUrove,
street. Spe.iker-eiigaged are
to Mr. Baxter by Dr. Beais, Ihaving never met oboupí brothors aud olstots scatteied - atound to Lymau C. tlowo, Dr.onH.Oak
1. Falrll-Id ami L. K. Cuonlev.
oitheb of them before.) Iu a
Mr. Bax- keep the pool of sectatianism in moHou.”
Modlums Invltcd aru Bastían and Taylor, Mrs. Miiul E.
Lord ami Mr«. H. Wiison, mitciializing medium of New
tor left, aud Dr. Berls said to me, “Baxter said
York, Other speikers and mediums are expectod.
Iu<Iiaun.
ho feit the presence of a child with you, aud
E. C. Leoxaiiie Cor. See.
seemed to hear ‘ Mary' aud ‘ Papa.' Havo you a
COLFÁX.—Beu, F. Haydeu wtites under a
daughter of that urme ? ” 1 aBowebed, “ Let mo betcBt date : ‘‘Hete we aro few lu uumbers, hut
Spirilunl ^^^<^’ííbp Ib Oblo.
sav notblupJ sud let.us wait.”
Tho S»>li1taallsts of FarmlngK>n, o., aud vIcIuIIv, will
— No-mofe was said, uud ou Suuday lyestebdav) Ptowíbp otrouper aud otrouget - ln tiie 111^ as hold a two davn’mecl lug rt Uslou Hrll ou Srtatdavaml
morniug, at tho close of ir. Storeb’.s adcHess, time deveiops things myoterious to our .seises, Suuday.- Aug. ijH aml ViDi, trmuleu^•lsg ou Satuidiiy, at
lcPciock f.M. - bpeaacis. O.-F. Kelirgg. á. á. Nmund
Mr. taxter, who was on tho staud with us, came aud uuatceuulable except on tho opititual -hy- etbets,
(runo oue, come all, aLd tei us eujoy a “ feastof
fobwabd aud spoke of the preseuce of a child petbesis. '
toziouand Movof souI.”
K. F.Cuktib.
Quite receutiy wo had Di. ÁlleU Clark, of Isabout ou the platform, aud seemiup -to
beloug with some oue iu the audience or ou tho dlasapolls, with. uo, who preseuted our views to
Grove Mi^t^ílngR.,
stand. - Ho theu said she seemed to disapp-ar, the public iu au abie aud - eloqueut mauuet, which
Át nowiebvlllc, Mieu., Sep». ist rnd 2d: at Hlrluwell,
and In her place otood a radiant aud IovcIv vo^í has cieatod quito au interest among tho people •Mlcto., Sept,-irth aud iGth. These m» eniigs will ho hold
tho auspices of tho State Ássodation. ír. Spisucv
the same person as she uow is iu spibit- lH-y being the flrst lectaics over pIvcu iu tifs uudcb
aud oHer good speakers win bo Is alteudautc. '
life. Ho soon gave the samo of Mary a3 staud- vlclnity), and a stroug dosiro to know moro about
. Mbc. L. K, HAiLey, Se<c^^tít^iry,
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Foreign Items.
•‘ Notes from Lake George.”
is, tliat no nntion will live a higher more troops to send....................
against them.. Before an' cotl.-lJderation
. .
The
London
Medium says: " A large number
1
>werlng
any
such
cali,
we
appeal
in
the
inost
solUnder
the
above
heading
a
correspondent
of
ThefctteutIon,.t ti,.- i.--.iiin< pu'aii: i- re-¡--rtrni|> .-íiicl - ,jf
¡»s n(.onle themselves live. lf they are s
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: the uñé. promi', d -. v.-ial we. |¡, -inee, entitled ; fear'is (róm fió- very oxees- of freedom which in . and reasonable. lt is n’t wortli while to extend i have ordinary mediums question the supremo it being apparently withdrawn.
Dr. Monck delivered an eloquent address on
‘.'M ATKIli Vl.l / IMj l'o'-.l tu i.t 11 es." ;
vite- ¡¡il nutioiis alike to our -llores, (.'¡m .such tliis cimim.imieatimi by giving the details of Dr. I authority uf “ our author,” who, tlíey think, was
the subject of Spiritualism in Doughty Hall,
aml cmitra-ting nationalitie- ever nssiin- Ib nardo'-talk, but 1 will say that while Mr. Jlip- I specially commissioned by the Lord.
Thi- re-idm- of th.- '. tie-wtil ítniow at ii'r. gu- oppo-íte
nmh-r eomroi,
control, ne
he gave me some commu1
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lev was umier
London, on Sunday, July 31st, to a very large
ls Alfred Tennyson, tlie poet, also a Spiritual.... :from Irii-nds in the otlu-r wmld tliat
::...t
lar fnterviil,. u- . ......................- will permit. The date ; Aml it tln-y do not, will they imt_ in tune n¡eai¡ons
*ke
liis'brótJier aiJd
lay Ib.-foundation for chis-es in our popiilnthin , -proved him to be a good test médium, nnd though i»t,'Ji
tlth-s of’tl.e di-eoiir'i-'are ti'foilow-:
which will be at p.-rp.-tual war one with thedth- ns a vi'itor this was not the best place to dirwrn are abundiint evidences in his poems that though magnetic treatment to six or elght invallds, and
"Tm: Ni.w Natío'.-.”
ei
E--p.;i'lally ls this free imiNigration likely to justice, I was -ati-tied enough yvith what I reí—i ved he may huye liad no opportunity as yet of test- relieved them in every case.
to promise my-elf another and an early sltting
"Chih-t- >i.iE'-oh. His Ml'-loN- < >N precipítate rellgious di-i-urd-, which are the only with him.
The Rev. Edward Maitland, another of .Eng-..
lng the phenomena, yet tliat all tlie ínferences
John. ‘Vetheiihee.”
Eautii. Aim Timk 'is» Maxnek nr M AM- forres that ean be experted to shake our republi- ,. Some idea of the estimntion in which Dr. M. which we draw from them are embodied in his lanl’s foremost thinkers—for such the author of
can sy-stem to its céntre. Universal i-ducatlon . was held in Great Iiritain nmy be gained from philosophy and glve it simpe and life. What do the Pilgrim and the Shrine'nvdst, be deemed—
rKS-HNU til' I'IÜ.-EM E TO MaM.IXI./'
can preven! stieha result, and should beenforced. . tlie following paragraphs printed in the Medium the following alanzas mean unless that man has (says Tlie Spiritualist) appears to have joined
" lt' Evh. a- w i.i.i. as.Gooí> i' Part <-e l HE
, and Daybreak previous to bis departure for a spiritual body, the continent of his individual- the ranks of the minority who refuse to how thé
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ity, and which the cataclysm of death does not knee to Baal 1 ln the book before us he dis
. Atm-riea :
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Gen. Ilomird nnd tlie Indiiuis.
MN, ani> What 1;h.-.ht ani> W-honu
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before an a—i-iiibly of farmers in Blinde l-Jand , the o|>portunity to put in more than a single line,
intercourse with it is a natural faculty, which
knowledge ?
The Haiemomai. Phií.omh-hv a.nh Ji- Hei.a- ' several years iigonnd told them that
" liedid n’t . (leferring our comments to this week’s issue.
fails only through morbid or al least abnormal
••Tliat each; who seems a sepárate whole,
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know anvthing about agrieiilture but he loved ; A friend lia- had a note from the Doctor,
Shouhlmovehlsruiinils, aml, ruslngall
insensibihty of the cerebral centres." Further he
Tlieskiilsor sel!again, should rail
Jesús," has resolved to give no quarter to the ' ,’r‘,PP‘*d1 lr”"' "l”
<Ji¡''enstown, stating
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. tlie il.’sh all otT his ho'rses and using up his men shouliler aml l:nee, Tlm shíp's surgeon tréated
And Zshnll knuio bim urtttn uh meet.
" John We-i.i.y -bEAiu >i eor Heaven.”
cal and mental.” Mr. Maitland telis his readers
fn-ter than actual lighting would do. Tlie tronido the siifTerer, but a sulferer he contínued to be till
’’Aml weshall slt at emlless reast,
Dr. Maek took him in hand and gave him ease.
that he has only arrived at a belief in the phe
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hnjoylng each the other's goods
witli líen. Howard seems to be that he never :; Tlie
what vasterdream can bit the mood
patient is a medical gentleman on his way
nomena of Spiritualism after flrst finding that it
Or love on earth ? ”
bori.s.” (.By .'-pirit W. E. Ciianning.)
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j them. lie makes an appointment, called a mili- • Well, we need only say that we are sorry to
further adds: “ And just in the degree in which
tary one, to meet them.ata certain pass, and , lose Dr. Mack. The more we know of him the ” Poems of tlie Life Beyond and Within
Invlewof the pecunhiry outlny on our part,
when lie reaches- it lie tinds tliat they liave got i better we like him. Apart from his extraordinary 'which will be issued by Colby & Rich, No. 9 I became convinced theoretically, did I recelve
incident to the proi-uriition of thls fine array uf tired of wniting for him and gone. A more un- - powers as a heah-r, and the free use he makes of Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass., sometime next in confirination (of the substantial truth of the
dlseuur-es, we a-k tliat our friends in.all sections punctual tigliter hns never been known to this them, the Doctor is one of the best neighbors and month—will be a geni compilation in the highest doctrine known as‘Spiritualism’) practical de" . We know the country where lie is i firmest friends we ever met. lie is.a true servant 6ense of the term, a statement in the making of monstrations even surpassing in their absoluto
of tlie country will use their best etidéavors. to_1 geiicratioji,
I of the spirits, carefully carrying oiit the purposes
satisfactoriness any crucial test of which I had
operatlng
is extTemely diílicult tomove troops and ■ of his guides to tlie best of Ids ability.
which we are sure its readers will sustain us
wldiZri the circuhitiori of the Banner of Light in
been coguizant. And now that I have no man
horses and guns about in, but somehow the Nez | He expeets to returu to London soon, when he when it reaches the public eye.
their inm ediato neighborhoods. Truly lt would
ner of doubt on the subject, and that my ‘spir
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meet
with
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hearty
welcome.
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have
been
- I’erces manage to come to time without failure.
It is diílicult to suggest any pilase of the ques
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since lie left."
through my whole llfe, distinctly tracé the operacould d<> no better than; in the words of Giles B. merits of tliis or any other war by tlie last acts of
mortality which ls not here treatedin thechoicest
tion of the influences of the reality of which I
W Last Sundny's Boston ñeraíd, says: .
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working committee of one ” to spread tais grand !
“ The Musie 1 iall Society of Spiritualists are to
Saunders’s Newsletter, one of the oldest newsWe cannot vindícate our treatment oUtlils tribe i hold Sunday meetings in the Banner of Light Cir- Ilindoo and Greek, Persian and Arab, Latín and
collqetion of ln-pirational Addresses broadea-t '
papers in Ireland, recently published an article
of high spirited Indians on any testimony that Is , ele-rooms.”
Scatidinavian,
Russianand
Germán,
Englishman
among the people.
reliable. Our treatment of them has been liypo- | This statement is not corrcct. “The 'Music (and womaii too) and tlie bard of theNew World on Spiritualism, which has created a great sensa .....
critical and treacherous, nnd w.e tlierefore have ¡ Hall Society of Spiritualists ” lia-i nothing what- unite to add si-quent'voluiné and tóuching effect tion in that country......... ....
Tlie Enture ol Our Governinent.
, no right to expect to triumph over them by any ¡i, ever to do witli our Circle-Rooiu Meetings, and
to the grand assurance: “Man, thou shált
EST" The Christian Unión thinks people should
What is in -ture for our country, what new rule of ju-tice and right. They have thelr reser- ; never had. As we e.xchange witli the Herald, it neveii die.”
go into the country Sundays, and study nature;
channel it Is to make in human affalrs even ¡ vation rights, and the right to go to those reser- | seems somewhat singular that the writer of the
Tlie book, offered at a reasonable price, will be
broader and de- pt-r than it lia- made in tlie past; vations without molestation. 1If they are ínter- ; above paragraph should not have seen ourspe- printed on tinted paper, in the finest order of ty- that children can get a better idea of morality
what, in faet, i- to he its de-tiny, are all specula- t fered witli, they may appeal to the same tribunal-4¡-cial-noti(-r,Avhi-rein we state that we shall hold pographic art; and will, in its binding, be -illu- that way than in any other. Is n’t this advice
i
tions of such pith aml moment that theycannot that is always upen for white men. But that siiu- j Sunday meetings, or séances, at this oflice ucea- minated witli a unique and pleasing design in equivalent to saying, “ Do n’t go to church” ?
The paragraph winds up by saying, and whlch
right.
we were not willing
to accord them. I( sionally,
be propo-md without exeiting tlie profoumle-t pie
in urder
our friends
•
•
”
......... J
----- K. v Vto WW
* give** ismiu
14» mv in
. I tlie gilt. Those who wish a volume which when
, intere-t on every hand. In a recent i-sue of the \\ t* ib t'iiií'd it better. because we suppo.sed it ; country (wbo could not otherwise iinpruve tlie i' once possessed and perused will be looked upon we heartily endorse : “The boy who has been
111 L.ln,»t..r
Ir in
n t i i upon
■ > << .ti 41.
..m ,«•!
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thus taught to see God in everything will be far
Banner was given a full report of a di.-course of iv<
would }be
slmrter work,
to ffall
them
with
time) an opportunity to be present. We hope ever after as a household treasure, should watch
Spirit Tlieodore Paikl-r, on, thi- very subject, as violence. The si ijiiel shows how greatly we mi,s- the editor of the Herald will tectify the mistake. for the issue of tliis work, and, ouits appearance, more likely to remember him in after-life than if
he si>ent the same time in committing to memory
'
. . ■
. pjoijohfli'éd Tliíoíígh' níe medium-hip of Mrs. ealculated.
i These meetings are free to the public, subject- welcome it to their libraries.
a catechism which he can by no possibility unCora L. V. Richinond ; and it contaim.-d so many,
It is not pretended, with the superior forcea ing us to great expense; yet we willingly bear
derstand.”
such striking and such fre-h thought- and sug- which the Government can bring tóbear against theburden, if by so doing we can enlighten the
Ilcad the letter of F. A. Way, West Burko,
gestions, tliat it 1- prolitable to recur to tlie mat these red men, but that they can in time be wom world in regard to direct spirit communion. Vt., on our second page, concerning the Holmes
The majority of the messages given at the
ter of his utierances again. There were many outor cru-.be i out. Time will dothe work surely. And we make bold to state in this conuection
media and their sugcess at his residence. Hon. Banner Circles and publisbed on the sixth page
of them tluit de-erve tobe indelibly impres-ed un But they are capable of giving us a great deal of tliat tliis Departnient of tlie Banner of Light has
Tlios. It. Hazardhas visitéd the place, and writes being from entire stranger-spirlts to our medium
I
the minds of all.
trouble, and they are doing it already. They i thus far wielded a potent influence, although
us, Aug. 17th : “ An old gentleman has just left and oursel ves, we respectfully request that any one
In answering the question, What will be the have defeated and crippled our soidiers In one i slléntly,
an unbelíeving
.. in convincing
........ „ _______
„ ....«.world
Ufc of hereA?.ítw attending two circles only. He was a who at any time may recognize the party comcondition of the Nation, murally and politically, pitched battle, and they can defy their pursuit . the grand truth of spirit communion, and consethorough skeptic before, but goesaway thorough- municating will do us the favor to inform us of
for the next ten or fi.fteen years, as seen from a for a long time to come. Of course there will be quently establishing the fact of the immortality
ly convinced and delighted with what he saw at the faet for publication, as added and direct
spiritual stándpoint? the flrst and fundamental a loud cali on Congress at its coming session for ! of the soul.
•
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proof of the verity of spirit communion.
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Tlie I’riuce of Wale» aud tlie Bostou
Fletcliers.
Under the above heading the London correspondent of the Chicago Times gives a very vivid
account of the doings ln London of the fine
trance médiums, Mr. J. William Fletcher and
wife. We have only room for the following ex
tract: “ The Prince of Wales held a spiritual séance with the Fletcliers of Boston the otlier day,
and lt proved a very nmrvelous one. Mr. and
Mrs. Fletcher are said to be the stroDgest médi
ums in London now. The upper classes llave got
hold of them and are nmking much of them.
They diñe often at Lady Campbell’s, where they
meet the Princess Louise, with her husband, the
Marquis of Lome, and the father, the Duke of
Argyll, who ls an ‘ investlgator.’ There are so
few of the latter class left now that it is proper
to mention it. Also the Persian Ambassador lias
dined and wined the young Bostonian^and tlie
Bostonlan lias opened tiie Ambassador’s eyes into
the other world. Out of thls circle is divulged
the *1 personal ’ that the Princess Beatrice, the
Queen's youngest daugliter, is a very fine medi
um, and the Qtieen is not without daiiy conimunion with the otlier sliore. ‘Dreadful, isn’t it?’
said the English lady, ‘nave you seen the
Fletcliers?’ she asked. I had seen the Fletcliers.
I found Mr. Fletcher a quiet, refined, gentlemanly young man, not at all upset in sensible equillbrium by tlie royal patronage. liéis an ingrained
Bostonian. ■ I had seen his lióse elevate over one
or two stunnlng personages, and I drew a quiet
conclusión tlmt the accusation made of so many
Americana coming over here that they could-not
look at a lord without blushing, would not.apply
to him. Mrs. Fletcher has given equal satisfaction in high circles as an agreeable, lady-like
person, asido from her mediumistic gifts. Prince
George of Hanover and'Lady Caithness are lively
patrons of these two Americans.”

J. Frank Baxter.
On ¿ur eigbtlrpage—einbodied in the report of
the Lako Tleasant Camp Meeting exercises by
Dr. II. B. Storer—will be found tlie strongest evi
dence in favor of Mr. Baxter’s mediumship of
whlch it is possible to conceive. The present
hue and cry arlslng from the singular case of the
Ethlopiaií spirit, as detailed iu the secular press
of Tuesday, 21st inst., is simply founded on the
want of knowledge by the people in general as
to the mysterious powers of the human spirit.
We have had it, time and again, deinonstiated to
us practically, that in hours of natural sleep, or
of physical prostration, it is possible for the spirit
while yet in earth-life to leave the form and wander about at will, and even to áct upon or to re
habilítate itself for the time being in the bodj' of
some medium toward whom it may be attraeted,
returning to its own mortal tenement when it
deslres so to do; and we believe the instance
cited in disparagement of . Mr. Baxter is but an
other case of a medium so impinged by a spirit
thus circumstanced.
Dr. A. S, nayward, who was on the ground at
the time of the giving of the message in question,
writes us as follows:
" I have no hesifation in stating that Mr, Bax
ter gives inforniation beyond hisown knowledge,
and tlmt wlmt is shown him is from an intelligent power outslde of himself. Two of my per
sonal spirit-friends carne to him at tlie public
stand and gave full particulars as to tlielr exit,
age, etc. 1 am comparutively a stranger to Mr.
Baxter, and liad never spoken to lfinl until meet
ing him at Lake Pleasant camp-meeting tliis
season. Tlie so claimed ‘expusure’ case to me
shows as much spírít-power as it woükl have
done had tlie -spirit been in spirit-life, and not
still a dweller in mortal.
I have unbounded confidence in jfr. B.ixter as
a man, also in his mediumship; There have been
absolute and suflicient tests of spirit idéntity
given .through liim at this cainp-meeting to defy
all sensible criticism.”
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SpiritutillNÍ Meetings in lloNton.
Eaglk Hall,6I6 Washington Htrrrt.—Tint Gírele every
In another column will be found a card from'
Wllllam Gilí, Esq., writes us froiu Brigliton, Sumlay
inoriilng ut 104 a, m, luhnlruHoiial Kjieakliig at
GikxI invdluins mui sjtcakeniaÍA’ay» pres
*
Drs. Gardner and Richardson concerning the Eng., that Mr. Colvjlle purpfises visiting.Améri 2S unu7.4 i*.

ljectarersau<lMe<lluiuH.
*
Moveiuentsoi

1‘lcuic at Nilver Lake.

time of trains, etc., for their annual picuic at
Silver Lake Grove on Tuesday, Aug. 28th. Tlie
attractlons of the place selected are well-known
to the readers of this paper as embracing a fine
grove, a splendid lake, a good cuisine, etc., and
the services at tlie stand wiil present a new and
attractive feature in tlie simpe of public tests
given to tbe nudience by E. y. Wilson. Those
who make the journey by wuypf tile Smitli Sliore
Railroad, will lmve the opportunity of an hour's
“stop over” in I’iymouth, wherein to visit tlie
new and splendid monument, (erected there Aug.
9th,) l’ilgrim Hall, and otlier points of interest.
The morning services will commence on tlie arrival of tlie Plymouth train at the grove. There
seems to be no reason why tliis picnic should not
be an unmistakable success in every depart
ment.

Luke rieasimt.
Onourthird page will, be found tlie first installment of Dr. II. B. Storer’s report of the ser
vices now transpiring at the Spiritualist CampMeeting at Lake Pleasant, (prepared especially
for our columns.) That it failed to appear in our
last issue wns due to no faiilt of Dr. S.. but to a
singular delay on the part of tlie Post-Ollice De
partment in Boston, tlie article being some four
days in making tlie journey, or at least ln being
delivered nt tliis end of the route. Tlie second
portion of the Doctor’s account will be found on
tlie elghth page.

Free Circles —Smuliiy .lleetí ngs.
Our Free-Circle-Room will nopen for public
meetlngs on the first Sunday in September m-xt,
at the especial request of out-of-town people and
others who have not time to be present on week
days. The next two meetlngs will take place on
the following ¿Tuesday and Thursday, Sept. ltli
and Gth, omitting Friday of that week. On the
succeeding week the Circle-Roum will be open to
the public on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,
consequently there will be no sé.ince on Sunday.
The second Sunday meeting will be held on the
lGtli.

The (hildreii’s I.yeeunis.
We shall print next week an interesting letter
concerning the San Francisco (Cal.) Children’s
l’rogressive Lyceum ; also a note from the Con
ductor of the Plymonth (Mass.) Lyceum. We
have on file for ¡inmediata use a communication
on the Lyceum cause, written by T. Lees, Con
ductor of the Cleveland (O.) School.

BAI.TIHOB»:. MI>.. IIOOH BUPOT.
WABJL A, A NSK J N, Tu'» 8
Kllu.-l, ILtltimoro,
Md., ke«‘|i».fnr Mili» tlu1 llannrr of UglH,aml tlu
* NplrItUHl and Kríorni Worli» publlBlmd by Colby A Itich.

t ent.

CIIICIGI». IU,.. PEI11OBIC4L DEPOT.
ca during tlie coming autuiun or early wínter.
N aksav H ALI..—Tho Kn'o-l-latrorinSoviet?<»( Splritual»
W. L’IU Lid l’M. li’i UadiHuti Hlieet, Cnicago, 1IL. keep»
IslslH'hl u Freo Chele, with KU"<J, icllnhle niediiMiK, vv«
for Hale tlh> Bitnaier of Light,and otlier Hplrltual and'
“ lie is a splendid ¿trance médium, nnd I can cor- cry
Suuday, at 1U4 a.
?
ldlxiral PapmN.
dialJy recomuiend him to your notice. 1 think he
NT. I.OU1N. no.. BOOK DEPOT.
Will give the fullest satisfaetion wherever he
Nassau Ilall.—A eorrespomient informs us tlmt
MRS. M. .1. UKIiAS, tiiii Norlh 5th stnrt, St. Louls,
free eirel.es were held la-t Sunduy as usual at this Mo,,
goes.”
kueiis constantly for sale the Banner <>F Light,
place, a large auilieneC being present. Mrs. nnd a full supply of (hr Motril nal nnd Reform Work»
W. F. Jamieson is nal to be present at tlie Hattié Wilson tdfered an impresmve invocation publlsheil by Culby A- Rlrn,
Schoolcraft (Micll.,) grove meeting ; but is iiiuk- nnd delivered an appropriate address. Mrs. Mng■ i
CLEVELANO. O., BOOK DEPOT.
ing arrangements for a Western trip. Hi-is en i gie Folsom g.ive nmny exevllelit tests, several of
LKE.H’S BAZA AR, 1<> Woodfnml awtiuv. Cleveland, O.
All thuSpiritual aml Liberal Book» aud Papera kept fnr
gaged to be present at tlie Omro (Wis ) three which were verilied Jn every particular. Mrs. sale.
Aggif Davis Hall lectured in the evening, aml
days’Convention in September; commenees an answeréti varimts questions proposed by.theauLONDON. EN<¿.. BOOK DEPOT.
eiglit sesslons’ debate with Eider D. It. Dungan , tlience. The proceedings were entírely Inirmo- I W. H. H ARRIMON. No. h Uva
*
R»i «. ■! sii-H, Lon<l<ui. Eng., kd<
*p>
L»r ‘■ah
*
*
(ln
Bannrrot Idtfht.'aml a
(Cliristian) in Eddyvllle, (lowa,) Sept. 25th ¡ liitms. These meetings are ludd every Sunday.
full lih<> nf Splt |t u;il aml I Momia hay W«»i -v
* i»»i » Ki-d by
(’ulhv a Ri«’h. He alsotvcidvcs sub.scrlptmiis f-u-lli«’B »ncommences a debate witli Eider J. 11. l’.iinter,
avr. ’
tST Inristiyator Hall having been renied by a
(Cliristian,)’ in Nichols, (lowa,) Get. 2i; eoml.ONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
menees a debate witli Eider Kelley (I,. 1). S ) in .Jewish Society, onr nieetings will he suspended
.1. Bl’RNS, ProgrcNsIvc Llhrary, No. 15 Siuithamntot»
in tbat place for the pre.M-nt: They will prob
.
*
HullM/rii, W.
Jjimloh, Jtug.
Glenwood, (lowa,) Oet. 15th. Address at Albi- ably, however, be resunied soon in Paine Hall, Row, lHinHanhury Hquan
on, Míeli.
wliieh is now uiidergoingsoiiiealteration, aml due
AI STRAI.IA5 BOOK DEPOT.
Aml Agctu y íor the B anne ll uf I.IGIIT. W. II. TERRY.
Capt. II. II. Brown has lectured in PJainwell, notice given aecunlingly.— Hostun íúrestigator.
No. M Rtlssell sfrrrf. .M«'lb<»U’tie. Australia, ha.x for sale all
* works ou Spiritiiallsm, LlHKHA L A ND HEbORU
tlu
Allegan, and Saranac, Micll., of late, lie speaks
WttRKS. piildishvd by ( «»lbv .v Rlch. Boston, tJ‘. S., may
again at Allegan S q>t. 2d ; will be at State Con ■
at all tltucs lie fóuml then
.
*
For Sale at tliis Ofliee:
ln
1
1
■11
1 -| 1
11
The Spiritual Magazink. Ir..
*’ul»l|s|h
c : ‘«l! monthly
.
... !
vention, Rockford, Sept. 7th, 8lh and ‘Jth; at
Memphis, Tenn, S. Watson, Editor. Brice Ai cents; by
I’lainwell grove meeting Sept. 15th and lililí.
nial) ¿5 «’eiits, |j.io per year.
TllESriRiTpAL OEFKKlNU. A Moh’bly Magazíne.’ pulíDr. A. S. llaywaril, magnetic physician, has ’lshiíl lu St. Lo Us, Mu. |\*r.nit¡um, fi.i
*
-Single copies.
been spending a few days at Lake Pleasant 15Tents.
iie hkualdof Health andJocunalof Piiymol
CULTURE, l’tildlshed luuntiily ln New York. Frícelo
Camp-Meeting.
cents.
Tiie Rahicai. Ruview. Omnmiiy. rubiisiu ii lu Sew Publishers and Booksellers
Mrs. Ilnwkes, the Memphis medium and Bedlonl.
Mass. Feryeat-,
single cup'vs, fl.51».
The itelkho-Fh¡ Losui'iiica i. Jucrn al ; iiuvotéd to •
speaker, is, we are informad, now traveling -in
No.'» |lON'N¡OHF.RY l’L.WE,
Splrltiialisiii. Published weekly ln Chicago, 111. Price h
Texas and Louisiaua, introilucing to the people cents per copy. a>,1
*> im*c war.
TiíeGRUcible. Publlsheil ln Boston. Priveficents.
f BOSTOIXr,
of that State tlie claimsof tlie new paper, “ Voice
The London spiuithal Magazíne. Publl-dird
of Truth,” wliieh lias been projected by herself nioniliiy. l’i ice ¡weunts per copy. $3,a» per year, postage
KEEP A COMPLETE A8HORTMEÑT OF
1
and Mrs. Mary Daña Shindler. The Mansfieíd
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Sclenco 1
hitvlllgem’e. Published ln l.undon. Price25cents per ■
(La.) Repórter of a recent date says of her work and
cupv.
l'cr year. pustage 2» cents.
TÍiem'JHítualist: A Weekly Journal of Psyrhol«»gl- 1
there:
AND
cal Science, London, Eng. Privebcents percopy. fíi.in» ,
‘‘Mrs. Annie C. T. Hawkes, the gífted ínspira- per vvar, puMngv f l.’no.
MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS,
Tiie.Mkhium ani» Davbreak : A Wee.kly .loiirnai detional speaker, has been lecturing in Slireveport, voted
b> Spiritualism, Frite 5 cenls per copy.
per
AT WHOLEHALE AN1) RETAIL.
La., for three weeks past, and whetlier or not year, pustage5ucents.
■
inspirad by spiritual inlliienees, is certainly in
TERMS (’ASII. -< Irdrrs for Books, to be sen I hy Kipn ss.
spirad by a mo4 brilliant genios. Her oratorical
must lnia<'<’oui|)anled bj all ur part rash. When thetno’ ey
powers are tinstirpassed by the most gifted masBATES .OF ADVEHl'lSING.
sent ls no! s»nh
nt
h
*
lo 1)11 Ihc order, the biHanri.- must bu
pald c.o.l).
ters of tlie art. Her djseourses are elear, raEach Une ln Asate O i»u. tnrent? cent» tor thr
Orders for Books, lo be sent l»y Malí, must lnva’'ational and lugieal, and liar teaehings as puré as ílrMt. nnd ílftern cent» tor every aubtequrnt la- bly be armiiipatilcd by rash to the ainounl oí each order.
Any Book published ln Eliglaml or América, Hut ou’ of
t
any taught by thebrightestlights ol ChrUtlanity. •rrtlon.
print, wlll hu sent by inall or express,
llar powers asan improvisa! rice are truly wonNPEITAE NOTK'EN. - Forty cent» per Une.
<»f Book» l’ttbllahed nnd For
derful, and her poenisjire perfect genis, itbound- MHnlon,Cari» hisertion.
ingin beautiful mefííphors and sparkling with
Rl’NINESN (’ARDN.-Thlrty cent» por llne. Nnlv by í'olh.v «V Riel» m«* i»I free.
Axate, eacli Inserí Ion.
’~
ni i; i' w i:.v r >-■<»( ur 11
’
brilliant thouglits.”
Pnymrnt» tn uil case» tn ndvnnce.
Mrs. P. W. Stepliens writes iis from Marshal«• For all Advertlwrinent» pritiíed on thr Ath
town, la , that she has thus far been verysueP»KC, 20 cents per Une fnr ench Insrrtlon.
cessful in fier tour Westward. She will again
SPIRITUALISTS
49a Advcrtlsenicnís tt» be rrnewed nt contlnued
take up the journey toward tlie Pacific slope on rafes
riuiiít hr IrO at n<ir Ofik-e befare
r»n
>E<II>ING on ihe lím
of
*
Ib»’OhH'olom li iJIn»el aud
1 Ib biam’h«
*-«,
wlll he h»ld' at Nll.VGR E1HE
the lst of September, remaining in Ogden per- Nuliirilay, a ivveli ln a<lvaneeof thr date uhc rvoii they nre to appvnr.
GROVE ou Tin «day. August 2MI». Tli-1 s-i vo--s uf
liaps the whole month.
tlie cel'-luat *«l lu<iur>
r
*
and w ■mlet i ut test .me I mi. -Mil,
E. V. WILSON. uf lliliiols, havo heim si’imie l ior thls
Dr. L. K. Coonley spoke in Brleksburg, N. J .,
occadun, and he will h*« ture and giv>‘ public t-qs fr»uu
Ihe pl.ufonn. Oiher piomlncut Speaker
*
wlll be present.
Tuesday evening, Aug. lltli.
1 All ordel’ly p ’Ople are Invlled.

Grove Meeting in Michigan.
There will be a grove meeting of Spiritualists
at Schoolcraft, Micii., Aug. 2Gth.’ Mark M.
Pomeroy, Esq., of Chicago, and Capt. n. II.
Brown, of Battle C'reek, speakers. Benjamín
Cooley wlll be present witli his spirit-paintings.
Excursión trains will run over all the railroads
in Southwestern Michigan.
Tiie Latest I—When will tlie evidence of tlie
unreasoning and stilted promposity and classspirit of the Allopath M. D.s be “ all in ”? Here
is another cholee morsel: ln a recentsuit in New
Jersey, tlie State placed on tlie stand several
members of the “rcyular” school of practico,
who testified to the uses of the allegad itnproper
instrumenta belonging to tlie parly on trial. The
substance of tlieir testimony went to show tlmt

ichile the instrwiients in dispute were used by all
pliysicians, yet their being found in the possession
of ■unprofesúonjHS was to their minds presumptire
evidence of ihe fact they were used forunlawful
purposes. Tlie ridlculous miture of tliis inference

was doubtless one of tlie main reasons which led
to the immediate acquittal of the accused practi“ Lcaves íroiu Jly Lile,” by J. J. Morse. tioner.
A grand work, by Bro. J. J. Morse, will soon
537“ Wm. Wiggin, M. D., magnetic heaier, 159
be issued in London. The book will be enti- West Twenty-Third street, Niw York, is about
tled “Leaves from My Life,’’ whieh. will to remove to Chicago, Ill., where he will settle
contaln an extended and improved autobio- permanently for the praetice of his profession.
graphical sketch of that gentleman’s early This gentleman has been very successful in New
-life, hiscareeras a medium, n. resumí of his ex York City, as tlie following certifícate—.one
periences in the Uulted States during his recent among many received by him—will show :
vislt to them, and it will be aceompanied by a Ta whom it may concern;
naving been'personally acquainted witli Dr.
photograph of the author, done by. the permanent
process (the Woodbury patent), and also a pho Wm. Wiggin for a number of years, and having
been professionally treated by him, I cheerfully
tograph of theíikeness of his chief control “Tien- recommend him as a powerful magnetic heaier.
Sien-Tie,” taken from a drawing executed by
I have known of some remarkable cures’ perWella Anderson, the spirit arflst of NewYork. formed through him, both in chronic and acute
N. M. Phillips.
A full description of thls picture will be given. disensos.
13G0 Broddway, New York.
In additlon there will also be printed in tlie same
We wish Dr. Wiggin the wldest mensure of
volume a selectton of the best trance-addresses
prosperity in lils new lióme in the West.
delivered through Mr. Morse’s inediumship, thus
investing them with that permaneuey they de
53?" James II. Ilarris, of Abington, Mass., a
serve.
trance speaking médium of ability, passed to the
It is proposed to issue this work to subscribers
higher llfe, suddenly, by the rupturing of a blood
first at the rate of ls.6d. per copy; after the subvessel, July 2 ltli. In former years he was a very
scription list is closed the price wlll be 2s. per
energetíc worker ln the spiritual Iecturing-field.
copy, in either case carriage extra. Orders and
He once possessed ampie means, but his kindsubscrlptlons can be sent to J. Burns, Managing
ness of heart and too generous disposltion preRepresentativo, Spiritual Institution, 15 Southvented his retaining it, and he actually came to
ampton Row, Holborn, London, W. Ó.
want at a time when his health and strengtli
gave out. He was a man of sterling integrity,
Dcccnse of a Noble Worker.
and a foe to fraud and deception; a free and
Dr. L. K. Coonley writes us from the eamp- pleasant speaker who has done good servlce for
ground, Sicklesville, N. J., Aug. 12th, tlmt “Rev. our cause. He ls sure of his reward in the other
Cyrus W. Jeffries, of ‘Burnt Cabin,’ President life.
of State Spiritualists’Society of Pennsylvanla,
537”The “First Religious Society of Progresand principal speaker engaged for thls con
vocaron, had a stroke of paralysis immediátely slve Spiritualists’’ in Cleveland, O., will eomafter making the opening prayer of the exercises, menee its services again Sept. 2d, leading off
which commenced at 10 o'clock a. m. Saturday. with Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, whose pow
-He contlnued to fail in thephysical until Sunday ers as a reasoner and an orator are well known
evpning, about 10 o’clock, whq^djis spirit passed throughout the country. We are glad to be asto the inner life. He was conscious to the last, sured that this society is in good condition, and
and although he could not speak audibly, he that lts managers have arranged, as it is stated,
pressed our hand aflirmatlvely ln responso to our for the best course of lectures ever given in that
_________
__________
question if he was ready and wjlling to make city.
tlie change.” We shall print an obituary sketch
¡37“ The Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Con
inthisregard, from tbe penof Dr. J. H.Rhodes,
ference wlll convene in Spiritualist Hall, Omro,
next week.
..........
Wis., Sept. 14th, 15th and 16:h, 1877. Engaged
speakers, W. F. Jamieson and C. W. Stewart.
A Bnuuer Number.
Next week the Banner of Light will contain All other speakers are invitéd to particípate.
Mrs. Mary Severance, of Whitewater, the noted
an article by Prof. A. R. Wallace regarding
psychometrist, wijl be at this meeting. A. B.
the reeent efforts of Dr. Carpenter to show up
Severance, of Milwaukee, lias also promised to
Spiritualism ln an unfavorable light (together
attend. We -uhall print the ofilcial cali next
with an editorial lllustrative of the same); a
week.
sketch by Hon. T. R. IIazard, entitled “ Phe-

nomenal Spiritualism aud a lecture by Mrs.
¡37* Dr. E. B. Holde’n informs us that tlie VerL.,V. Richmond, together with tlie usual mont State Spiritualist Associatíon will liold a
variety. of shorter artícles, poetry, Banner Corre- quarterly Convention at Northfield on Friday,
spondence, etc.
Saturday and Sunday, 7th, 8th and 9th ol Sep
tember. The ofilcial call will be issued as soon as
¡37“ A prominent lecturer writes as follows arrangements are completed.
concerning the Banner of Light nnd its worth-L
¡37“ Alexander Smythe, the author of “The
“How a Spiritualist can live without it [the
Banner] is one of the mysterles of the age. True nistory of Jesús of Nazareth,” passed
Wherever it is taken it awakens a life of thought j to the higher life August áth'at Hammonton,
and a love of truth, and unseals a fount of inex-1 N. J. He was seventy years of age. See obitualiaustlble joy.”
I| ry notice in another column.
Cora
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137" A despatch dated Rocliester, N. Y., Aug.

TIIE HOVIH IU I L HE1LIJ1 IM)

VLAI lt VOY.l NT!—For Diagnosis send lock of

20111, states that “ The Free-Thlnkers’ Conven- hair and$1,00. Give ageand sex. AddressMus.
tion held near Wolcott for the last tliree days C. M. Mokkisox, M. 1)., P. O. Box 2511», Boston,
had an attendance of nearly 2,000, and was tlie Mass. Residence No. 4 Euelld street.
A.11.
inrgestever held in tlie Uulted States.” Prof.
C. D. B. Milis, of Syracuse, presided, and tliirty
Irou in tlie ltlood.—When tlie blood is
of the Western counties of the State were repre- well supplied witli its iron element, we feel vlgsented. rln organization to be known as tlie orousand full of animfttion. lt isan insiifliciency of tliis vital element that nmkes us feel wi-nk
Free-Thinkers’Society of Central and Western and low-splrited; in such cases, tlie Peruriun
New York was effected. Twelve of the most Syrup (a protoxlde of iron) can supply tliis iletiable free-thinkers in América addressed tlie cieney, and its use will invigorateus wonderl'ully.
2W
A 18.
meeting.
’
J2TEdward E. L’nton.the well-known worker
iu the Lalior Reforin cause, died at bis residence
ln City Sqnare, Charlestown Distriet, Friday
morning, Aug. 17tli, at tlie age of sixty-tliree
years. Mr. Liatón was a resident of Boston and
vicinity for many years. His funeral services
were held S",n()ay, Aug. lililí, at tlie Harvard
C'ongregational C’liurcli, Rev. J. II. Jones, Lysander Spooner and J. M. L Bibcock, making’
appropriate remarks, nnd the Ilutchinson Faniily joinlng their voices in song. His remains
were interred at Woodlawn Cemetery.
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Dancing free. Train
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Onset Bay Grove Assóciation,
*
>í’Er|M, MEETING of the *1 M
*klh>ldrn
<d thOnscf líny Grove immh'IiiIIon 'v 111 be lu
*hl
»t thu .
I’avllluh. Ousvt liav. E.ist Wah’h.un, .Mil-., on '•aturl.iv,-■.
Sept. lst, ls:?, at ll ifrlo. k a. .m.. fm ihe porp-veo' t ik-.
Ing the *
rr
m
’ arv lega’ stops to rn-ateaml I miv *
nrh nn IiirrvaMHif >tork ¡i
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Dll. Wll.ús may lie addressed at his summer ;
residence, Glenma, Yates Co., N. Y., until fur- ;
ther notice.
Jy.7.

. SEÁLED liETTEUS AXSWERl'.nbV R. W. Fl.IÑT,
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3 cent
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent
are not answered.
.A
*
4w
11.

II 1-2 A El A <;
By Laying On of Hands,

7

Y Dlt. J. M.M’K. *' b" b is rriThllv n-luín- d fr-«m a
.) vi ry sui’ce.'sftil i--iir u- Eur pe. ; t d. h now *
.i.«-:i
-|
at

Du. S. B. Brittan treats chronic disensos, esl NOi 7 Muiltgoinety.Piare, Ih'St'ih. h T a slioit 11 ni-’ •• íl>
’h* Ih’ will f.-réivv |» u h’iit
* ti r i n-a iii.ml.
pecially such as are peculiar to the feiiiale cotí- I.'Wlii
N. B.—.Macnellzed 1,‘ap- t belug a «perliilili wltb lian fm
*
a - ■ ai a «ir-tatir-’. «ill be hn ni d¡t>«l.
stitution, hy painless methollsf using tim best Ilm refirf <n vinco! «Ii
full in d i n-l Ion-Ior lis úse ln *p Tille e *.«-■
I’ilce
remedies known to modern pharmae.y, together witli
per pavk-i
aml f«u ret ewal, 5u r-nts. -Iw
X u?. ?j.
with Electricity, Magimtism, Medieated Vnpors,
~
I<: rp
Y”
and other sulitile and psycliologicnl agents.
537" Subscrlptlons for the new works on the Roonis at 232 West lltli street, New York.
LARBE fn-iit room, vjih a Mnalleronci-a 'ing límn
537“ I’atlents visited at tlieir lionies when liePhenomena, Philosophy and Present Position of
ll, eiiher fui ni'-lii’d o> uníurnls
*
eil, ln lh<
* p w ImiId.
'
F.3.
Ing No. HS 'Motilgoinvty í’ine. E;o|i rom healod by
Spiritualism, which “ M. A. (Oxon.),”our Eng cessary.
steaiii, va
*y
uí ai-rc
,
**
and rininenlly siilt.ibl'’ tor --tlb’u
lish correspondent, proposes to issue when a suf Public Beception Boom ior Splriíu- purpu-es..
Apply fui paitlmlars tu CGI.BV A Rlril, No. ’i Mo»itficient number of mimes is secured, will be re aiists.—Tiie Publishers of tlie Baml'er of Light- • guim-ry
l'ace. Bo-ton.
Juy2l.
ceived at tliis ollice. The author ls a talented liavé assigned a suitable Room in tlieir EstablishM’IIIIT HiLMTIS’l
mellt EXI’IIESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMOI1ATION OF QJHTI.IED 6» Ihe hler Hiiuiigh K. II. <’ARN ES.
gentleman, and we do liope his work will have a Spiritualists, where those sodisposed can meet • iO N''ith.unpt"ii strwl, B"st"ti. X. B,-No ibarg- »ihlarge sale ln this country. Those who intend to friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers vísit- h*ss ItisianlaiMious relief is ««bfaitictl. Hihií.- (i'ou i r. >f.
to G t'. m.
*
2wis
u 4. I’.
subscribe for tlie contemplated work in this coun ing tlie city are invitad to make tliis tlieir Head;
to m xT.
try should send in their ñames at. as early a nu- quarters. Room open from 7 A. m. till G p. m.
TU’RNHHEI! Bisemeid, Kitri»e|. aud nii’lng-lb> m.
. Besl oí ari’iiinni'Hl.iUoiis. A isu >-ei‘¡-Ing Ib», hi •. Elment as possible,_ in order that the author may
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heai- drrlv-peoide mil • \c-edlng | wi» pet muís de-dled. .Vldress
Ut-call.tt 71 En-l Newton sli’ci’.t. llu'.’iHi.
Aug.-'». ’
know what to depend upon.
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon str el,
¿TuList Fulolisliocl.
oppositeCity Hall,Brooklyn,N. Y. Hours 10to4. !
537“ A correspondent writing from New York
*
A.U.4w
i
SIX LE?TURES.
City, recently, says: "We feel that the.Eeleptic
J.
V.
M
ansfield
,
T
est
M
édium
,
answers
¡ tncludlng Invocatlons and Poems,"”'
Medical Collegeof the City of New Yorkis greatiiKi.ivmim ny
ly slrengthened by securing the services of that sealedletters,at 01 West 42d street,NewYork. l
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER !
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
veteran and distinguished teacher, Joseph Rodos YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.7.
Thrse Lcrlurv
*
were given by V i Rlchin<«iid dur ing the
Buchanan. nis well. known ability as a teacher
nuuithsuf .. ...................... . Mardi, Is77. and embrace tlie !■•!The Magnetic IIealer, Dn. J.E. Binaos, is
aud as a man of science throughout our whole
lowing lopio: “Tiie Ri>e asi» Pn'¡<;HF><
Fuer
Masonhy. a*» an.m.vzei» iiY-.M,iniTr.M.i
M:
*
“ “The
country, has given him a position not occupíed also a Practical Physician. Ollice 121 West Elev- ('«INPITIONS
X'M'K
ssA lt V TO > l.< T ll h TIIE EUI.LI>T AND
enthst.,between 5tli and (ltliave.,New YorkCity. FllEI'-ST (’oMMl’SICAThrN Wl l ll THE Sl’llll l - U «•111.1»:“
by any other instructor connected witli American
t “ Til E ll ELHi I'»N HE Sl’l UU CALI- M A > UoM I’ x lt El» WIT1I
D.30.
THE A5CII-ST Rkl.KllilSb;" “ El'UTIII lt l<VII>KNCE<
colleges.”
(il' TUE LoVK oFiirtU:” “Tttt: THAXSMKtliA f í"5 HF
¡ST Dn. J. T. Gilman 1’ikk, Eclectic Physi >«H
LM” “ THL M’ilEliE «»r W I - ».M, ‘ • (.ts «]♦►-«•» I bnl hy
the spirit uf «hi'lge. J. W . E'IuhuhI*
. )
537“ Charles H. Foster writes us from Salem, cian, No. 57 Treuiont street, Boston. Mass.
J
Price 4n cen’s. j «.stigv hue.
.
•
Mass., that he will visit Troy, N. Y., the first
I
Fur s,'i!«‘ wholu.s’il»’ aml iHall by. GOJJH A IfH’IL ni
....j<iA..9..M(.iiiignin
“
i:.\'.J
’
hwu.
.A
’
vrrhv.r.
<»j.,
i^i
.
day of September, for a season, being while in
flviur). Bustmi. Msiss. .
'___________
that place the guest of S. W. nall, Esq. It is
his intention to go to Rochester at the expiration
MOTIVE TO OUR ENGEINII PATRONN.
|
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer. wlll aet ■
of his stay in Troy.
as our agent, and recelve subscrlptlons fur the Banner ’
Collwtion ol
Wymiu»im<l Í ImiiiU: Le
.
*
ofljlffht at tuteen sldlllngs per year. Parties deslrlng i
moiim. Bfi'iliJiU'
*
nml I(4‘cIIiiÍIoiim: NIiii'í’Ih’h
su subscribe can address Mr. Morse at hís residence,
137“ We have in type intended for this number to
nnd
.
*
<'nllMliriilr
(Wlll»
JHiiMriitloiní.)
Warwlck Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, E., London.
of the Banner a very interesting letter from our
Tugi-thvr with l’H'gHin.inff':m«l F xm lscs fur sp claH'o
friend and co-laborer, Mrs. ¿arrie Grisies
* cashili
*
*1 bi
* w hule 'l< k grml fii« the us-v uf
ROCHESTER, N. Y., BOOK I>EI
OT.
*
1T< gtTB'lve Snhili.j Lywutus
W1LLIAMSON A HIGBEE, Booksellcrs, liZWest Main
Forster, now in England, but are obliged to de- street, Iloehestor, Ñ. Y., keep for salo the Nplrllual »n«l
BY.I.M. I’EEBLES, .f <L BAHHE’IT ANU EMMA
Works publlsheil at tlie Banskh of J.ioiit
7TTTI.E.
fer lts publication until next week on account of Relorm
ruBLiSHINO HOUSK, Boston, Mass,
TJÍE MVtH AT. PLP.WlT.Mb5T LY .JA.M»
< L.W1K.
the crowded state of our columns.
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BUSINESS CARDS

THE LYCEUM CUIDE:

537“ James J. Wheeler writes from Ceda r
Lake, N. Y., that William Eddy has rented a
house in Utica. lie also says: “ We are about
making arrangements for Mr. Eddy to give a
séance in a public hall before a large audience. ”

¡37“ Read the various announcementsof grove
and camp-meetings, and conventlons, wliieh are
to be found in the columns of our present issue.
They demónstrate tlmt the Spiritualists in ail
parts of the land are on .the alert.

¡37” Read the card of Mrs. A. H. Robinson,
Chicago, III., which will be found ón our seventh
pase.
_________
'
Orgiiiiizutiou.

We have ren Ived a frw of Hivmj ¡opular Ljo’iim Guilles,
ROCHENTEH. N. Y., ROOK DEPOT.
ate sIlMhtly mhIpiI. but pertect liiuther rmpiTts.
WELL) & JACKSON, Buoksellers, Arcado Hall, Roches ' whlch
w«nk
i‘” K 1 ‘•*-n oui ut julht. as tte platos wi'iv deter, N. Y., keep for sale the Mnlrltuiil and Retorna <': Thc
Sttuyed
by tire. Thusr iu want H n few copies íor (he EyWork» published by Colby & Rlch.
__■¡■_“ceuiiis, wil
1 d" well lo ónice early. .
Iloanls 11,5». postauv live.
Fursale bj Uol.UY A Bl< 11, nt No. 9 N’oiitprnivry
PIKIEADELVIIIA B<H>K DEPOT.
Place, eumor u! Fmlnce sherl (hnve) 1h>ujj. Boston,
I)R. J. H. RHUDES, 2-59 Surtir Nínth street. i'hihulelShla, L’a., has been appuluted agent for the ihtnner of Mass.
JKht, and wlll take orders for aTl of Colby A Rlch’s PubHcatlons. Spiritual and Llboral Books on sale as above,
at Llncolíi Hall, corner Broad and Coates streep, and st
all tho Spiritual meetlngs. I’artles in Phlludelphla. 1
OK,
deslrlng to advertlse ln tho Banner of Llgbt, can cunsult
Dn. Rhodks.

;

rini.AiiEr.ririA PEnioniCAi. iiepot.

Wll.I.lAM WA11E, SM Miirket street, aml N. K.(•ornar
Elghth aml Arch streets, Flillatlelplila. has the Banner
of riKlil for sala at retall each Saturdsv inoriiliig.

ECONOMIC SCIENCE;

Tbe Law of Balance in the Sobere of Wcaltb,
BY JOEL DEN'SMOKE.
Wi<h Inírodtictloii by Taoln Wnlftbrookrr.

A w<>rkhignian
s
*
pxix'slthm uf Ihe law tlirnitLih whlch
NAN FRAN< INCO,<’AIo, BOOK DErOT.
wealth •-rntrallzcs ln tlie liand.sof thc lew t<> tlu- Itijtu j ut
AtNo. 319 Kearnoy street (unstalrs) may be found on
salothe Banner of LiG!iT,aii<íageneralvarietyotNpirltuall»l nnd Reform Book». ai Eastern prives. Also I MONOPOLIIN. SVECTRATIOX,
Adams ¿t Co.’s Molden Pena. Plnncheítea.Npence'» TIO.V-hII li'KD l»J til»» IhmI'I.

Poaltlve and Negnílve Povrder». Orion’» Antl- 1

1X1H NTRY iiihI ECOXOMY-tu' lM’the OXI.Y’coD-,

imiMo U EA1.T11.
The leader in tlie Banner of tliis week hended Tobacco Prepnrníl<»n«, ‘ Dr. Nforer’a Nnfriílve | «II<»ne
hiilidl’ctl th'iusaiiil shulild bc
* sohl witliln tlie n< xt
etc, Catalogues aml Circular» malledtree.
" A National Conrention," has the true ring-in L’oinpound,
Kernlttances ln U. S. cuirency and postagestampsre ; six inontbs.
it. First, organization does not come from spec- ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNUW, r.O. box 117. |
WORKINCMEN,
ulatíve tíieories, díscussioiis, or from resolutions. San Francisco, Cal. v
WAKEITlo ynill <-OXSTIT« TIO.VAr. I’BH ER.
Second, all these temí to dismember. But it does
I
I’rli-I' -> cents, pustage íri-e.
NEW YOIIK BOOK AND I’H’EB AGI.NCY.
I
Forsale wholesaleaml trtall bv tlie Puhllshei>. < <»1.J»Y
come from, First¡ ‘emotion, sympathy and love.
CHANNING I).-MI LES keeps for sale the lliinnerol
Place, cui’iivr <4 l’itivlricu
Second, ilnity comes from the heart. These by Tjlght and other Spiritual l’apersaml Reform íbiokspu •- ! A BICH. ai -S<». 9
■
slreet
(|ow»o lliioi). Ib>«itoh.
_______
.
*
42d str:t
“prívate social gatlierings in tlie spirit of love Mslh-il hy Colby & Rlch. at the Harvard Room
aud
(lili
avetiue,
and
Republlcan
Hall,
.55
West
33d
street
.
more than curiosity.” Theorganization of circles
THE DAY OE REST.
—those circles combining through representativos
nARTFORD, UONN.. ROOK DEPOT.
BY W. McDONN’ELL,
for mutual protection with proper media in each
E. M. ROSE, .WTrumhuIl street. Hartford, Cunn .keeps
*' Th»- Utuihtnn of
H»oth,"
circle—will lay the broad foundatión for future constantly forsale the Banner of Llslit anda fu’i supply Author “ Ex» ttr Httll," ttC.
organization. Another thing that will ultímate of the Nplrltunl mid Reform Work» puL- sIumi hy ’ Thl» 111 t'e pan plili t. fr< ni tlie |en ef tlie vell-k> < v ri auin good will be that médiums who are wortliy of Colby &. Rlch.
tlior, wlll be luui <1 !<■ eiimiln an «ble argnnie.nl ignliist
support or protection will be selected by these
tliu enloreeinem of a l’iirilnnlc Sabbath hanoleil Ina niasWASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.
terlv manner.
circles, and while worthy will have the sympathy
RICHARD RUBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1 ¡0 Seventh
l’aper, Kicenf». po fageHvnls.
...
above New Yorkavenue, Washington, D.C., keeps
andjavor of all those that combine together In street,
Fur sale víiulesale and retall bj
A JH(.ii.,at
constantly for salethe Banner of Light, and a-fuli supply
No.
9
Montgouivr}
’
Place,
comer
oí
Provlnce
stnet
(luwer
the cause. Yours truly.
W. A. Dunklee.
ot the Spiritual and Reform Work» published by i
íl|jor), Boston, 51a»8.
Bastón, Aug. lGth, 1877.
Colby & Rlch.

BANNER
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aun lake eoct-ef in'i'i.iiirnuiiiiig witli Mi' spirits.
1 -liilly lino ' kn-iw l-ow 1 u'ot 1»'ie—wlmt mile
mr rniiir. Ym miit -' iavv<''ii g<>mI'iTui I u- pMIíOitvs itb m,-. lor 1 am an i>ld woman,. and tln-y are
npt to-l.-ll loin; -torii-. 1 am i-liiil. 1 ran cnmr,
toi 1 m - vi - t IuiI-iI to do wind 1 rmiM - for niv trligion- 1 do n't -or wl -y l~a'nt workimr for it
now. 1 wonlil t>'J T'V.-Tyliody 1o be good; tin'
in Hi.-r tl.e-y are the b< tt-T bou.- - lh-'y will- íiav-lip 1o - Te.
.
Now p-'r)inp> somi'l»-dy will - e Him and say
lln-y don't lielievc- it i- me. 1 liave i^iven my
1-v-- ii,
naiim-t-aigldloTwaid. 1f Ha - y don't la-lli-v-it
1--.in’t lielp 1t. 1f tliis don t Ti■n<||l -orneI'bady
’ ’
who kn--w me, can 1 -'orne again
[Yes]

Mcssaqc Ocpartnunt.
Tf.- ^ptítr M.
/rr»-’ io ■ M.
j «>'>!
*.
- K'i
lW
1i
-'. , fi -f s>|MM1
* .Y
W
*
I i
-<l.. '11^,;^ :í*«
•<Wr’ - Y. 1 u.-U.l|- - t Mi e - •
■-- 1i «-D- 'ls 1-Yrt'Y VMM
Ti ..rU.’—.W
-v h Hc’.. — ,.c f «'j ■ ■ 1
*rv
rh
•••-l»e.- *!>■. ; -.v-g
■ pi.'h.mj
#e.J
| -. U V.V. r»e’.f
-1 i'-'f ' a*
- í'% t.-Y.!■,•T
Y t <Yk’ tlf i <• v - ■ r*«
.tr,t ’t.L.i'
Yplr!’-» ’n
*
.1
'wr t■’V’tu. A tj c—
io rt i'fc.

«n-^^ecí•

*l:hJi thr
« heeí»’'-••ni the
pH.-ffiwi

Silus Merciom. •
1 will ¡tvi' my i-ao-e a- M';'- MC-riem. Siy 1
tail inmi Detioit. 1 1 evr bad u 1.ltfli’ulty io nt-tcnu rooliol. 1n fu-t, 1 ia. a htie- utiaid'lo o'. t
told. 1 don’t t hit.k 1 ksow o i.cll, uo 1 1’m
al i ei-i 1 -haii't ke-owe- ooudi w!a-o 1 not a wav
a- 1 do is'w, My 11 o-ed- l av<- be-o talk ingolmui
11111 [ er -- 'ii --- í -ii-i-. i'-pi i-ially es eunt nt isio--,

OF ■

LIGHT.

- rríi-•rs UTC lio - re As ia-t a- eo li-OlviMual rail
compt.-l'i-iul a t. utii,'ju-t ... Li-l -> |l unRdded to
bioi, esd just uii fu-t -eo h- proucets As-soon
, us 1o cas uoid-Cs1uod 'lo- lew- of ,iiis owo bi-i'if
i uod tín-luws of -splcituai cuotroi. 'e- '•njoys bimi n-ri 1 liave --ojoysd o-i --■ i osa houcio fine
.p-edoul lirl| 'liuo’1 -vs-r »S’t .vid ín two years
down luu-- -not lint that ' bad b-'lov-ul . frli-inis
usd wu-’bclovcl; lioí'io' th-•^luritoel llicre exisfs
po-fi'i-t tce-ulom from ull uil--<iido'^luiii1ious. -all
1 duTklu•Ss] esd wo- oojoy iih-cty lo ilv upwurd
uml oowacd.. My oema
sume i- liiiuipli-'i-y
l1aluldi-'i-y W1nfo.
W'OlO' 1
, rcume rTom Collins, N. V-, ami 1 tru-f that my
j iicírcls will hr glci to have mi- rrport at this
poiof.

i

¡ 1 eao. esd ' don’f weof Hern fo h’"1 fbUt íf ls

1 nol 'be. I do nT ex p"’1 thlrf 1 líhua r
j se1f 'd"oi'ti"d. fu1|y -s m inlívrdual. 1 .".xi’'ct
fbay W'B n-id'Z" lhal 1 c°me. 1 kHa- U '’r'Of’h'.r¡ Jo.apb wh° Mwe.’ som."b|og 'o- Hi’, wbOs"
w|fa 's siiinew...............
baf m"d'um'-t'".. 11 go
go there
tbeT" very
'■a-y
their heuds
.maisy .tnii"’. 11place
pluce my
cy hand
hand-- upon
.
.............................
*. Now 1 've
'and
imp-"ss fhemj—•_ oc,,
i-yi lo, at- leasi.
coiné
they
will" give 'me audience
.... here, ‘icp'og
......
“
...........
, oftener than they do. • Say l have fulfilled the
■ crqurst that was mude’of ao- that 1 come here.
You can say tills is from Elizabeth 11---- , to
her brotbrrs and sisters. 1 am well aware that
this will meet their ' eye, because [ know that one
who firmly beileves 'o Spiritualism, and is a sis
ter - of my sister's'husband, will send tills to
them.
.

Reuben Winslow.
1'1’61’" write my nuce e- Reubeo Winslow,
i
Susan H. Gerrish.
ol Roxbucy, Mass. 1 left ail thei beioogcd toce
say that
1L Gerrish, who
bodiiy siuiii'-linteaii yca-s ag”, or tharaubout. 1 i Pirase
. ...............
...........Suaun
- ............................
...... went
' :have
..... .■oo -tcuogr SiOTl’ |o fOii' 1 hUve no graut away- froc New York Clty ubout ihcae yaurs
ll • •
,.............. to ustoid. 1 liiel ihut es. u cali ibisk- ego
d'seovcr'i's
.._ le-f NeeecUec
.
......
t' ihiok if wus iba
. lu’l week,.
1 i’t1Tlii
...............
i- 1s-,
f......................
for 1ds tbimLi.. ’-goveco
.’ove-n h-s
his musí
omi - 'el,
at, oo a Tuesday evening),comes 1n‘re lo He Bio‘
...
...
•
•
■
■
'
'
'her ....
m-r
of
Light
aod
sends
her
love
to
mother
. govace 1ii'’ilte; ami 1 i- - ii-'ubout come fo. lile
uliu-O.Jo -vi.’.- io tln- -pus i - t n i o, aed 1 h -iv-' e'aic1ii~los lliat losiaud ”' u-bgCon mekisg a and sister. Tln-y have bees watchiog for me
1 'ii 111 i-ail iiiy-i - 1f fhat 1 'ii col.a- 1.1I- 1o i te- 1’..i-I a-uo, e man makc- bis c-dg'os; aod losfaud ot a fur a long time, aod 1 have lor a loog time tried
UOd.,.1a,1k wIíi li.-le. 1í1 U -till 1t'il N romo a find God making e mes, mas makes bis<iwo God; to come to them ; imt tin-re are so maov that
y ., ..... -..
V ■ '■- I. | O
s.asv 1 in i1, but alwni- iot 1-ai-■ loo 1,,'s m-ld uod is-ia -el ot hoce ecl h-'iuvc having aoy coo- crowd here that 1 couMn’t cmiu- before. Please
e.. I..- 'Ir c. . ...... . -ll...... I.'I.I’
.•I,.'.- I ) ’1s < I .oiiii.i’.. .o.... ... I
lo day'.- 1 -i - Ull osly -a,
................
uy oow lo’ iu i 111.11
Hi- '- OO 1 icol ol me, ' hud cootrol ot . ley s|ól^if. hoce und say to Mem it ’s all right. Tlo-y mu--n't wor-y
P'urr 1o talk 1'11- HU—u- 11" -l.' u Waidlo toll beuvre. 1o lurí, 1 cuii’i-. .al'.c oc ucbfsfanil but iihout brother James; lie is oot dead: they will
' 1111’ ....
i. , t M. .o- . .■-.
(.>.« i- iC. UMi.«/ 'hiirví'n. • 1,' i aey 11- o .f -pe - -mi, why -1o - ’d l -lo 1 - n'o -oim- - 11-e * ' um oow us cucb of uo lsdieiduul, wllh ail hear from him very soon; 'p rhap- have,'already.
wlll 11- wl.i-lc -oll rli ily Mil 1’ 1 11-0 1ulkClOTr mv pii'oiluniile- esd wl’h uii mv teciiog-, us 1
lin -ly ll -ull 1 cus li-ic. ■iawuy- I-si l in - d ll-n’ we- ii bes 1 líved io the Mcm. 1 liiol, es did tbe ■
Vncui ion Seiisoni.
:
MESSAGES FROM THE SP1RIT-WORLD
- ly 1 n.ly 1'ii-iln" wae 1 ola dy ’s bu-jii'-sai-d g-'il i- - icio Ii'ho p-crrdi d. mr, that 1 lave bo i
OIVK.Y TllltOfliU THE MK1H1 M-IU1' OL
■ í . •• 1’uVl" K- rife-i--- will 1ii- re- uO- I-i! t 1ie 1 do -11 pio| -n-- lo -uy slv p'ei.s oid bu-ior- a 'pul’- b. uml-. 1 cutí fravrl wic n ~e|''-c 1 will, pcovidJIllS. S.IIUHI A. DANSK1N,
hc esdii orc or p.libii-l- 11 u is -s u Ci- w-pepi--. H cd mv pTogr-'ssíofi i- si ili o -si 1o allow oo- to do
5i u . k iu SejCemb-T.
.-ho w- ll - Jo- ' - oid - -olí ii lo wuil aw le-c 1 will -ao1ll- -o. Wllh lin- belirf io t|-iiii.TciuTn do nol for
tnliar. Sl’u’- mv 1lhe1l. 1'- - - -1a 1 . ’1'-ll luT thaf isi" uiu-í-ií|ií llatfcr vouc—iviTifbul you buvr oo Mrs. Danskin'8 Mediumistic Experiences.
EErORJS OF SP1R1T MESSA0 E 8
moile-c i- ull rii-lit, uod ihut 1 um ju-t u- w--ii o'f nn -i k 'o do on cuifh, to- ih-- greulef lile frrasurr
[Part .Scveítty-Mveh,]
.
».'f,’ -. TJlll«>lM1 Till. hMM 1'-llll' <>r
u- 1 t-xpu ets'l lo bc. 1 ’iii 111 leí bctti-r -'onditmii that i- ciuncilted ío your aurr, it ícproved, iba I
1hltn 1 ih-l-'iv-'.
I greali r will be youc frward when you rnler Hu:
cas. je.xNi»: m. itrui),
BY WASH. A. DANSK1N,
Xiinic r Luid. Yon cas i-evi- no rxcusr thut
wrce igooceof ot thr lu v, Oor can you blde
An incident-occurred in í863. which was rrElijah Story.
,
•
1ovocetieh. ' '
...
¡ jos
behiiid iba foot-iool. ot ib rld or lile fhrone ot maTkabb
*
in its characterami attended with very
1
-lippo-e
1
might
to
hi-alii<"fo
t-'ll
a
t<(lY;i]O^.s
(>iit Kanln-r, we o-k thy i'ei-fnfiri- to -day ; we
God; 1cf you will hava lo valiustly be.ec tip uii !
great relief to nne who had suffeTed severely
Hih my oamr. 1’hoi-r -ay lliat K.lljali Story,
ask MuI Oo- b-icht siiii-hili-' may i-1)1i- r -loto- 1le- who oiii'r hit'il 1o N’i.dliam, aod fias beei) u'io- li-ui i- placad' upon your t'icuidcTs, 1 lave nof
from a cause he could not uoderttaod.
.irili-1 of rii’li’. ellll-l-eli, H-ot tio- liow'i'Ts muy ¡iNay many, many ¡mr-, -liolled lo 1o-r-‘ thut 1o- hud oiui’lí lo cocreci, |oc ' believed lo tbe uní - ¡
versal -uivall'-o of uii mes, uod women, too. 1
A brothee of Mes. Dan-km, who had been act
nlK'Oii ali .iommi U.^m lo iflilly, and- thut tiom wilt mmlit loll hls -ti ii v, 1 1- -ok io l lt may-et sKiim-'' heve a stroog will' power, usd buv'ngrniiir of thr
ive in the service of the“ Federal Government, reto-tain its as wc-cnoic to■i-a-tb to hrinu peuc-' hody-lo-tliiokim.!. i llave so pii- judires to -ettle. old Purllaoic. stock, wa- ícbued nvifli fbr old
1 liHvr n't fot anylu ll lo 1o alimd of, sor aoy idea- ot -ight end wcosg.
turned to Baltimore on sick leave, - lie left home
nod u'ssl-w'lii to' All.
lii-ovetr eith--r', sor aoy 11ml, oo- aoy drvlh 1 've
a eobust, energetic man, full of-life, -vigor and
1
ii.ivc
bees
feelisg
foc'
u
good
wbilr
fhat
1
liillhd all these thliig- ju-t ebogt a- 1 expecb-d, wuotad lo suy .Micdtiisg ibrougb socr medium, animati<m, and he retu-ned decrepit and eniaci•
Questlons nnd. Answcrs.
only a 'little inio-T-' -o. 1 ’ro found- [Tiiv-'r-uli.sm aed fiiiding my way opro.brcc 1 huvc cede cyated, 1 had him brought to my home, where lio
(.’ns-’Tii"i.i inu'Mi’iiiit.— .Mr.'Chuírmon, wc- uro -ale to li e by and lo die by,.a mi that ' to belic_ve srlf kn>íwii, usd will cnv ratiC''.
,
couldJiave that attention 1ils case evidently ee-.
is
t
he
'S.elvalloll
of
ail
meu
ía
gooil
'
ihiiig.
1
rfbli'v ti -i i ■■'O' mu- -iiou-.
’
quired, and undeethe caeeof his si-ter lie' revived
Ijl'fs' - | 1'11.111 t1e iiiiilU’'iiff.'], Acc llisfi- sais- doo't -ce, Mr. ChaiTmnn, a- yoot' belief is nn>fli
Molly
Ballou.
nlly uey - -ii-'b - bisngs' Us - P’s a-Olily -pi-ils, -o beii.c thas ou--. 1 llpuk yon havredd-'ll a find
somewhat in spirits, but did not appear to grow
ouliiy -ti-iie- 1o onr luiiidoo.', aod made 1t a much
My sume ls Molly Bullou. 1 huve soC" t-icods
rulii'd '.'
ttrooger, physi^.ally.
■
Aos. — We il.dfll sol s ukr OiUri-iv-'s in-ilcr- l.'agi r im.', asd 1 eeo-t<•e itiiat-Un- time i- coiidlll is Wol<|s<o■kei Fuiis, ued tTnsbe-■|usd, 11. L,
One eeeoiog while sitting together in our
.. silo il if loe u--i11- 'iiiir''d-iis- os lilis tsl-j-s-l. i whi-o lili- will oot he line religloti of u few -1ndl- ihel 1 wonlíri'ke 'lo la - k lo. 1 heve breo gooe u
' flier»'. inc -puiis oi 11.i1is|- -o -, '-. boi ii os .filis vidmil-, 1mt 1t will -hc tio- -id 1f n.-o o'f 1 hi- loattet. gcaal cuoy vcucs, ecl 1 ksow ibera . bav" breo chamber,, Mrs. Duskin remarked: "I have a
usd oll i ■ t plaieils who '- -x'.-ttl1 j-ua's aoil ycais 1 wi-h you '-'Tmfil -brnd oti our-hlt^and sm* thr 1 imev,.ii-ui-y chusges, 1ci 1 uc cucb pleased very curious picture presented’' ’to -me. 1 see a
Uho, .'f í f 'o '- Te ii -' 'O -id 'o-i li- J-is' puis-il work-llmt isi-plng on io every cícitcIi, how - the - ihel ' cus cocr back, ued thaf 1 cao talk. ■ 1 bn man eppareotly cllokiog or retching ; a bnivl of
1.....................
will iíoii its wuy„ up, , i atcaid ' -hull frll as old wocio’s story. 1 doo'l milk is placed before his in-mth and projecting
'ls- e -i i' di -Pcy. Ti -yy oin - io lienel eiossd tliis i b■.aveo i- hr 'su put -ili. 1t
aoil-hye 1 exju-et j ksow 'cil 'i is a purfy foc oid propia to-day— from it come- tnie head of a small .snake, which
. .-«11-, - i t b-e.d-i- -o. it-tT--n -oi j-oUt of 'i. Yon to (he vcry reotia- hcad, aod hy ................................
1 cube if. is—ciosi ibal buvr breo baca buvr breo ' seems to drink tiie - milk.” \Ve could not get any
---ll- - ''lili' lli’iii whut you' piio-a. iY- ce not j p--sit good wlll re-olt from it.
‘'
' '" e ccntury
'
ovarhalf
nf' i. old thr two lusi 'grsilacas ace old mrs, ecl 1 ' impression as to the. meaning or purpose of this
jo-C iltiil. lo’in our’ tiui.d| -oís', lo ' 1rcm tiiom, i 1 had -i rti --occlbllig
11 ti- wbilr hcr-',...
cul 1 um -as old' womuo—mil -o v--fv.
...
...
t _
oid, ellhec.
1. " preseotalioo.” although we were very desi-ous
mC we n l•l'|ri’M• íiicic - xi-ii m -c. usd fc-- ipii-iilly I lili ■ oo i ajtli. 1 rhjoyed
uii'-L-'s wSi- 'Hu m......
-1 have' -■lijoyCil a food doil morr- suiee-1 fot - -id -of - 1'^-^ He i'llotlcd lime "f ' mus'—1 do o’f .know to know whnt it meant—
ll-c
old
body
Hiot
.1
bnlebltfol.
l
expi
et
to
onjoy
rvbi’l1s - lle-y gave womas us much lime as they '
t) —A |”iiiiiuc .so -id.uibiiii pi-.v-.'cuí -•.xn-icsi-uit. A lew days afterward, her brother was attacked
rU-s oi-. u-- vv iic't pci-ot-s uia -puiliuliy heder í a fin -ot -b - -d more. 1 expect to h-oln a front deal d-d leus — 1 was scvesly yaucs old ; oow J ’is by a violent tit of coughing and straogliog. She
.
u.nii-.
’
ihie-e
is
Mii'li
ii
cha
ore
f
e-evi^l¡oo,
smdi
ovar a huodccd; aod 1 am a goo'd deal yousger ordered a howl of milk immediately, and holding
.... :l:iT...il'im 1IC.' of .-i .-•lili- lies. ' fiii. c«itdi1ioo .
pando-'- d by ob-o—-os ”
.....~--;ii a power to work wlth, that 1 - f.-'l 1 shall have thas .1 uva- wícs 1 Jump"d oui of the old body. it. before his mouth, only 'a few minutes elapsed
1
Y"
“
i
tlilng
io
'voy
ot
iiliolhcr
turn''
1
t
’
i-hev
o
1 wuul lo soy lo sosic frleods oif mise, 'Go aheud ; ivlum the. head of-a small reptile appeared, and A —1’ Is'iuU to-•^.'■mils' prodoccd by ObSes- 1
.líos.- - Wc wullM Sof cali il obtt'-Mou, but we . - Mr. ragealtinihd my fnm■rai. i wii> Hiere, aod do o’t lic-ituie ; -look usdcr the covec aoil se" ihul the patient, seizing it with his flngees, drew fromull ’s c-L'bl. sed feel thal ' ihe spicils ace couod his thToat a thin small snake, some ten inches in
— A/'UliI lulher kiiy 1 be ' - oll- siuiirs wlich ili :c .- 't was - a ve-y food scrinon.
yici. Yon oeed o’l"hc alurncd—wc -coma- lo - ybti’ lengtii? While -deiokiog at some Tuooiog stream
. lio i--', i"' u] pin-i lo ll-r puis id, -)dttis —a apt
ho-n lima lo lime. Yes, Zcliu is wllh me, 'uod lie had probably taken it into his stomach, where lo. dtuw mea usd 'ekr po.-rs-ioo, hriice you
Nathao B. B.eewttec.
many hutl 1 west lo manilos. 1mf ha ls - fhe.neac- it had g-own in size and stTength at the expense
heve vt'iy p- r-i'lor '' - siiifl- -iu|Iioi- i);rleilii -Ome .
|
1
rime
from
.Siieninienfo
i
ii
-lt
my
body
a
csl lo m" haca'. Tell ’em lt ’s ull r ighl, lf wl1l•<^<lllU?.- of his -physical health. 1 have seldom seen a
pa-ti -is wbo ce i -xhill'ngy■ -i ii-iliw 'lo 'olio- '
í-ilcl's. So -t is with eh-i'boi Maoy limas oirm .'■ good many yi .'it- ago—neérly twenty. Tiiiogs uli T-gid, esd 1 hopa ilo-y wlll hc up aod dolog, happier oís than he was when this strange ini
weie
pcetty
mugli
theu
;
we
dldn't
live
so
e.asy
aod ihut tlit-y w«oT let lilis sp^ltual-causa go to truder was removed. .
bollo d-isk- mu _v. ix- odmmiibT'i- d, u ci tome uo- í
culv -1 - iTif omy f'-d' pat-i-dao of lie 'odividual | a- yen do oow.. 1 ’vc - lo-eti vowlog to- 'myself sleep, Obi thei ihay will gcf poked up u i'tlie,
H-ot
-ome
time
or
ollier
)
’
d
have
the
fon
of
talk'
uod .go couod aml sea lf ihay cun’t cevive the
utui k- 's-- t-vucious kind- of - mciiri'stelioos ; 1>cl
Rachuel Yoting.
wa-woo'd uc-l htimully tey- yon liad '»e|f
*r
sol ! iog, ju-t hiH-e -if 1t was po-sible to talk. 1've - sp-Tilual, as ' ihay usad lo ln ih" olddli days.
1o
-eo
arouod
people
a
ifroalmeoy
limes,
aod
oioi
Í
i
oonir -ii - di r -ceb-i llm-'-i-a ut'uii..
'
i
Wlth
pleasurablc
delighf 1 come oo - thc wlegs
Q. — —1 Ui-'S .1- til- t i|.i-i-.| iiia 'i ' ictt power lo haul. I| ’-'iii do maoy thiogs—sorne that - íferé good, end
James O'Dmsclly.
of fhe - morning to greet you. ThoRgh young,
dim- tlt k-how, e-l-a did io 'liodny.Of lila ll-'.t|i, ' -i me H-ot wi -ce had. 1t was fun for me to stand
Well, slr, slF-isdiiarc-coom foc - me? - [Yes.] 1 stOll su^icieo^iy- versad - in life to uoderstund my
la -hiod aod move ’em arouod like ao automaton ;
•.hl"Ufll oifiaiii-ms tuiiui lo -'bc wíok?'
doo'l usde-slaod 1t, quila. 1t’s a mi'ctln’, s'c, poslfloe. - When death came tappiog ut ' the wlnA.— 1' i- in i lo bc supp->-i d H-ot un individual . 1mt 1 never ba-l 1he p-ivilege - of making tome- slot ll? [Yes.] . As’ is ll- a meeUs’lo lak" ya dow-paoc 1. felt uwe^.st.cuck, for 1. was youog to
like Cioi-t- dm- gl-t:-• i s to 1oi berio-il sil n’jirtldy b. d> ’s toogue go, eod'-when 1 got here 1 thought out of purgatocy, slr? [Yes.] Thao 1 usder- die. fo go end jein the k'ndced in the sky.
luid írsl s- lo ocvec nusr mil 1 ccicily. We -do -f it wi old n’t he out of ilic way 1 ’d like to give sluod.' As’lts sof a cel'f".tsienai of-sil, slr'.’
My neme was Rachuel. 1 líved in Richmeod
oot fi’f - se momi-ol -uppotr thei 's- isiic ores my oam-'. 1 alnt got oiony 1riomls down -here [Not-10111^ ymi - choose lo mak" lf so.] Well, Co., Yirgioia. My fufher’s oame was Youog,
that
will
care
to
hear
fcom
me,
hut
1
’
vc
-got.'a
aoy -| c be-liíír 1u el-' ' f ho disc lilci oily ; bul wo | io -phewsoimiwi-e--' nhout il-rii-laii.l-' that may slc, ' 1 1-lad - to <do He- basi 1 could. 1 do . o’t ksow uod 1-was hls youogest duughtec.- My grave ls
do ksow- ll si' bc -- ci- ouii u . | mu - r im- ucular
left barren, oc oeglecfed. 1 heve frlends - aod
1 ha-mcd usybody vcry mucli.-slr. 1 nlvac j
¡ not
....................................................
..........................
rico 1o hud w'o- O be dwcll io the ilcsli, wblch-i- i n- ommlicr no-—yet 1 ’vc hecn gooe -o loog 1 may us
klodrcd wlie rrem lime lo lime 'piaot
rtowe-s lo
goi-hcl'up
as
'
1
ksow
of,
slr.
1'silvcr
lojucad
1
lile
1nig
’
n
tt-'ii;
1
’
vc
come
'
hceao-r
1
wanted
lo
j
mamo-y
of
me;
aod
oh,
ii
ls
saco and falt,
liulihí Uncl-'-Mi 1’ci'i'iy- by hotl|l.c- of ll-r
usybody
lliat
1
know
ofworsa
ihuo
n1lsse1f'
-|
pTcti id -day. '' bota wbo' di hy- 'lie.. - p-lil sui pid• I khow how it would seelo, aoil 1 - wanted 1o go SIi'Íisi', 1 was api .to take a -l-apof tlse ccayfliuc [1 lhougie1 am o spOTin.
1isoi l y ii u-1 oY-i.fi O i y o - uc o - 1s r -i we - -p - ee i-i j ' i hack with lo|nciliiog- from this eorth to 1mlld a '<111111im1’s. TliiiS’s oot tbe wor-f fault a mas l 1 have bees lo my boma saakieg to commuoe
.Mal s'ii'li Wíl.k'^iaír 1'1 lollow llo-a-' 1:11 ha i'Hi-i- with. 1f yi-u cao ll.ndel-liitnd my eon bu-', G lt.’. 1l ’.-sol a huuli ibal ’.s golog lo pul fbrough soma ose; lo brlog coesohutlos lo illa'
iicvid.'' Wc huvc sol losi.il d ín Me i-lu- 11 -h - ■- 'o lililí O, all -ight ; if you - eao’l 1 don’t care, so b'm lelo iba wlckad place -always. 1 'va bcen oalilog liaecls of those whom 1 left on ' "acih.
■ uny fí-ct. -xbsd. 1M wc-huve fooi.d il ucnng loog as 1 gH 1h-' mti.l-■rilll 1 am altee. 1 ’m look- pul-asiiy salileg esd bupíog-lbay. would p-ay .TOiis.fac-1 heve fousd os osa ; ami kind r-iasd.s
-sbpli-M j. oh d hy iba 11 Hub, osd, at 'o li.-' -og mil- for ley-i - 1f. Money hia-'n’t done me aoy for im. Iiii’ laka.m" but. Sbura, it’s bees - dack. ln ibis heauliful wocid huve b-ought me hlibac,
duy t of ' ' 11-1, hu -ywic'da'f’ puii -r. powar-lhuii good, althoogh 1 l ad a good- pile of it. 1 do n’"t 1 va ju-i si-i'O un- moibcr, slr. A fc'cnd of bars 1i aml fii-pugli. a sfT.aog"r’s - llps 1 speak, aod f"li
_'Y.’r''wat known 'o - lote. We f. - a| fhat wa cas ti i- ’i- 1 cao gel aoy bella - r lioim- 1liao tile rest of i bad - bees haca, uo’ sha limld me iba vcry basi- i Hia story, nolj of ose dead, bul of osa who,
■” iav f-om our owo kiceiiiilda ii-ut ( 'btl.-i duos the wot 1d. .1 give ley oame a- Nalhao'H. 11^^- piuca 1 could come lo, si-, was. lo. com". hace, as’ . ihrougb iba sutural laws of life, lias power of tor. .1 ’ve got whet 1 camc alter, Mr. Chaicoiao,
-esd loi'b a lu uiiii^’ 1'i'Wi'C lo iba wmid.
aod 1 ’iirglad. Yet'VT, done me agnealdeal of Si doo'l -ai-tii l-ka aiiy''iuaHln’, slr, 1 wus ivi-r ai 1! speacb, sighl uod hearing.
y.— W| ol i- iba - Ib - - l of aO -i i ..--'ls - lia ?
tlefeTa, as’ 1 do. s’l ,nn lacstaml lf. hut 1 wustad ,, Tbe Gcaal Miod of iba Usivacse "xacctse.s iov" '
good.
A - ajtoitilín-. it p-odsia. -i|os ' bo psli-'iit a
lo com". M" sume ls .O.hJoiim'lly. Faith, 'Cs lowucd sil ibosa wbo icy lo uhder.sfanil hls laws
erk oi aíii’ideiíoo, icod-i>f it- eid lo hold fb"
.1lm, ll -s, Or James. 1 wlet out wld cossump- umi-his ways. [ feel cosfidasi, oír frleods,. ihut .
•
. . Jacob Rende.
fon '. - - of Hc 'i-dv-iilib . Afnin, a paili-of nCy
is bul Ileo, ao-hiseociiis-mt of the gcaod uTid
, l-es. Shnrc, 1’d llke ' to fall ye-how . loog slnce. lilis
,
's- 1n ull ouf-id-' app- ecum e' pet 1. oily iiseon.
ui'fn1 J'." tbal his befoi’"-1".
Jacob- h'e-^ib', wbo many years ago passed 1t’s sol isiii-li 1 am ul figures, aoyway. 1 cus't' ; h"a
.- esi'iis, end- y -1 have us loc - coií'’c'oii.sc-s. us ii 'away by-ao eeeidoote) fall. 1 come here with tell ya. 1l was le the . clty ot Bo-lon/slc, tiial 1 i 1n raadleg this feel' tbaf lam wlth you, esd
io lis- ui' i -' eidr coloim .os llur. 't only holds Ii - lay wile - oi.d grand child-en.-- 1 have - ose son died, aod 1 ksow 1 wus rcgulurly hurlad, en' ;; most anxlous lo opan tbe chassal of convers"
Tic stdi r ai n-i íoti-c sx.j-till, uml eir-'cls- 'lie olí- ln - if- i -o cutII; lie's not a heljcver is' Spiritual- ihay cullcd me' all clg'd, ao’fhey " waked " me - all ¡; aod make keown the grand iruib that there is so
Oo'ii.Hes mola oc b'sa. .. l-io, and pilo n’t know es he will can' to sec my rlgld ; 1-1, - slc, 1 dnln’t wakiiupaii clgbf. 1l bes - daelli. All is life, uoroii1os-st aod utility,
ij — 1 -is t ii dit'i dita thr -piiilnul meo fToc tbc ihiiee,io a newspapee. 1 would like to otUm-t iToubicd me much, und 1 haven’f bees huppy, -- JStrasgiic.s, 1 ihask yon kisdiy for your uliesphntii ul 1i -tiy foc. t1o; 1.111a'.Gu g?
'
.hi- atlebiioti if possible, aod ask him if, for alir Ola moibcr limld mo to come haca, as’ 1 tíos ' to one whom you ksow not.
A — Musy l-ie-sit dois , ut nllcr 11nii.s il hold. ■ oM'i‘;.........
lie will v|...................
sII some individual
like tills,,......
aod e -me. . 1 ’va a coutls, lt 1 can osly fhisk ot bar 1
.........................
.lío- | by-iicl'.-o -ubji cilio wbilr 'hc spirililul - ailow me loHail b'm som" 1hlogs whlch 1 ihlsk suma, as’ bar m-stcass do"s oftentimes fall hec ]
!
Catherine Purdy.
• om'n mu ms to - ieke ai folzuoce of - ull Hit is will
he of edvaolege to him. 111s
I...............
. ”, ls
’ ohout tiie sp'rllt. as’ 1t scaces lioi-e’eoa’mosi oui ;
.................
Auol Sally
yi-in-pliisu il .ih" lililí-.
i.i... also
,.i... her
i.... 1)iis1.,,.. ..
I of hec
with mi'.- .>||g- stands by my,side;
. wlt'S'.”' 1f
.. iba lUdy seas thls slu-’il bo suca j My nuca. is Catherine 'Purdy, widow of tho
. (’iiN'TUid.I in ti li'ilirr — A quatlho bes often heod, ('apt. H. 1 am liu-tlug this lettee to the' ! to
;.........
A to
'.. her.
'..... i1 do o’t know' but .1 '11 fclghfen ¡ Reverend Mr. Purdy. 1 was for ty years of age. ' 1
show it
fiom- lo' us. 't is ibis : "Oor spl-Ul 1ch mis vlslt waves <if SplTilt^^il-ol, thlekiog perhaps that .Iiee
died ' .with hip 'dlseuse, and was buried - in Mobile,
’
.
’
’
most
to
death.
‘ .. d. f^lm's u cousls of m'iio.
lilis Cc - 'i'-'lb.'im ; wbv cus we nol 1>Cvr tbe bes- there are Oelghbors of liis who reed'.tlie Banner,, | '1 ”thie'k,
’
' r'Si
...........
’el bella-. 1 think lt’s 1-01^111"-. Alubumu,
afif of thier control wls-o wo -■'oun- lusi’ ' ”. We aod that o'iv same wlll hr poloted out to hlm. í Away off there, slr, 1 - see s good maoy bright
1 have sought thisopen chapter to make known
huve mi íaany tiiers spokco os this siibjaci H-ef 1f lt is out,'i wlll return, aod wlth your permls- oses,' 'uo’rguess 1’11 go there. 1 bid you good ts my rrca'oiog friends that death has not in
wi- r-,-'J'.u.'nal^t eslinim d lo touch it 11X110, yat so sloo - give a more poine-il me.s^^ge ;’1mt tills 1sa day, sic.
any wise srvecrd the ties of affection ; rather by
ecp-'hl- dly i- lis- i|iu-sl'on n-krd ot us thuí we subject which Lwlsli hlm to think soim
the wisdom and knowledge 1 have gained has ín*thlng
tt'-'i va ici-l make ose more axplanation.' ehout—which 1 -would llke to liave him look loto,
creased my love for them.
~
Juffies B. Fisher.
Fcl' íldsj' ' N'nr1'1l ' ' aihf ' Smilli,' E'usf- - aiiil - We.-fj- -we - 1lts' Oiolh(U"sml1 - long - very isurh - to comm uniente
No regrets for having laid down the body and
know no way lo bcír-r vour fciesds 'loto ciOo- with hlm... 1 - have- watched over him' from a little
Will -you - .picase say that" James B. Fisher, who ! taken up the spiritual part of my life. 1 feel now,
cnnlrstlon with you, thCoiifh our issiruic-oi, child. - Be wes very small.win'n I.went away. - 1 - left - llifirigl- some ten years ago, to - go to- the . and now only, that there is a purpose in my ex.. sfhi-r-ihun.liy vour meofully asklny flli-c kiodlv liave tried' to help hint. 1 have set o hiot when North, ecl whose friends have watched for- some | istence. ' This is a wondrous unfoldmentfor . one .
lo ciiri'iUT.'atid it if 's
tor tbcm to ccacli lie was sorely tried. - 1 think 1 cas clear up the ildiogs of him fora long time, now srnds this 1 who never was a deep investigator. Having thus
fio- cediuc,-wo-.uce paitactiy willisg fo give .mystery, aod assist hlm to rid himself of some message Y You need look for me no more. 1 | far leucsrd this law, T accept it as a mode of coctbcc a . cl^ítiiH’u,_lo.aooiro1. Wa . di^^iof fo obout liibuences; - ood thi.s .would be for his benefit aod am uscho-cd sufely on a shore where there are ' muning with mortals, and also of advancing my
S'lcrtiog díffe-ciii spicils to brínif herelo costcol. . that of kls wife.
lio more troubles, no more crosses, no more dis- self in the interior state of existence,
’
“
’
A ípicii friend fnay.c->me'ln rnjgiort witli youc'
appointmeiits is life. 1 do n't care for the past
God’s vastness of power 1 cassof comprehend,
fiiou;t1if uod truval on - Hu> 001x11-11’1 wbicb
—1 - have put it behind me. Those that ísjucrd nor can 1 see his mercies, but his wisdom' 1 do
Mary Davis ' Gilman. .
you may impuct, ood so reach aod cenirol our
me can feel their own sorcow—lt gives me none. feel, and thus 1 speak. One whom the world
instrumeot, but if is by oo meaos fo bo cooot1’m Mary Davis Gilman, who dird in Louis- 1 have learned lliui’lti spirit-life there can be no culis dead, spraks to the living.
-sí oo. ' A talo, nieoy ccur lione wlth sealed villa about savro years - ago—ii was savro yrucs i drcrívisg. ;Yoii cannot throw your aoius around
They saw me close oiy eyes, they clothed my
.. leilecs. - We ivaol if- thoccifbly undcrstood last . June. 1 came here because it wns so .far litic’s orck and tell them you love them, while form for the grave, and it is scucce possible that
ibef wc do ilOt profess to eoswec sealed icl- away tiom home, thisk'og i might reach some you have a duggrc behind you ready to tcf in i they will receive as truth tiie news that 1 am JJviers. .'Thao efaio, leí ns suy tbal .thls is the friends of mine. 1 went out with a fever, and 1 llicir lienrt. 1 am wluscr the w'nds blow grsily, ing. 1 do tliis because the white-robed angels
piece tor iho-a spicils who heve no olhcr will say that they did n'i usdersiusd my case', nr W’hi’T" tiie storms do not trouble me, where my bid me do it; - because they tell me 1 will receive
caeos ot ce'mouniration, oc who fral that fbay 1 might have heco on eaith to-day. It lias rather heart is wurcrd with" the love of dear ones. freedom nnd udvuncrcrni in this beautiful world
could ccech li-i- ir fcO'Ods cora reediiy by roc- hindered me in my progress,,-rmd I have felt-re- -Oiiw,A’.mí^_have.j^ict her. 1 cajolcr that Í_have, of eternality.
1ou beca fbeo by goH'g clsewhcre.. Sobe come grets thnt 1 was obiigrd to go away when all and all is bright ami suOny around ce............
bcrao-a ihay heve so pTouii-i d flii-'r frleods. We lookrd bright nnd beautiful: yet my home Is
Charles Emmett. - uce u -lliiig to' do wlnuf we cus foc H-e aud'"■oae, pleasant. . I am witli my brother George and
Elizabeth H—
bul wc cus g''ataolca nolbihf. Wa can osly do Aunt Mary, nnd 1 watch over my friends. 1
Montrose, Culpeppec Co., Virginia. 1n the
ouc work, osd .whefbec wa uccompTisb cucb oc know all tin-changes that liave come.' 1 don’t
This Spiritualism was- not according to my be forty-fourth year of my. age, 1, like the many,
ilfflc, - be assuced we shell do ii wil1lngly.
find any taull; it is nll for lío- best-¡ and 1 'll do lief while here on earth. 1 was a Bapiist by shook off the body, leaving the spirit clear and

I

.1 1

1

nil 1 can to ligbien their bucdrns; to b-isg tlow- professioo, and oafucully opposed - to Spiritual
ers losiaud of iborns ; to help susluin and hold ism. 1 had some friends that were mediums. 1
regretted it very much, yet at the same time 1
iliectip.
did n’t feel .called upon to entirely drop their
acquaintance. - 1 am aware that - 1 was mediumHumphcey White.
islic myself, and 1 also know that 1 have sisters
1 am most huppy' to be one of a compeny who who are - medimnistic. 1 was a teacher in one of liave called here, ond huve esjoyed tlie -mi-ic ex- tiie Southeni schools. 1 felt called upon to do
ceedlogly. 1 um glud thut ouc Spiritualist meet what 1 could for the amelior.ation of the African,
ings cecoghize the beauty of bscmeny. 1 was u and -1 worked until disease came and took hold
Spl-ltuallst bere-e 1 left the rocm. 1 am o SplrlL of me and curcird me out of the form. As soon
uall-t oow, aod.1 eacne.sfly believe that lt gives as 1 became conscious, 1 felt as if 1 would like to
a mos the gceafetf power that he can have to un- communicate with my friends at the North; but
decstuod the ph'l1esopby of SplTlfua1ltm before he it seemed ímpossiblr to do so, because 1 ksew
leaves hls body, for -then lie khows what lie is they were opposed lo this philosophy, although
about aod uodecstuods whut beJs dolog. Why, connected with families that believed in it: yet
biess you l 1 h.ave met iodlvlduais here ' who real- 1 was alije to show myself to one of my sisters;
ly did o’t know what -they were about,-tbeugb 1 am able to draw near to unotbrr.-'-'T would like
tíioy hud hern freed fcom earth for five oc ten to say to them that 1 can be of service to them
yeara.' ' 1- have seen tbehr when they fir?-t came if they will only listen to me. 1 believe 1 can
hece gether fogefber lo khots acld .slog what beoetit my slsiar Mucia, and 1 believe lean beoeMey cali pcalses to God, expectlog they wece ln fit uiiothrc sister who lives in this city, if they
heaveo, and also expectlog to meet u personal will listen to me, and will come to me and allow
God aod a pecsonul devil. X plty such iodlvldu- me to control as 1 can. 1 have emleavored to
uis.—To me the opeolog of my eyes to the spirit control, but not satisfactorily, while they have
ual was only u silght -change. í eeuiized wlnat ofleolices said, “ 1f nty sister Elizabeth can cewas comlog, aod 1 feuod my home aod my furo, why does she not go to the BaooeT of Light
fTleodt. 1 have eojoyed, ln the feucteeh years 1 and manifest?’ Surely everybody goes there;
huv" ucro in
io spí
spot-'ÍI--11^^,
íl-1itr, a greut
grcut deul
ueui more than
toan-1 why can’t she?”
huve'been
Now 1 am here, and 1 am controlling the best
now to know thut somabody uodarslunds íf aod 1 ever enjoyad ío my llfe oo earlh. No bouods oc
Sally Thompson.
.
1 um quita en old ledy, ' uod 1 lave muda a food
daul of- on i - foot lo gel here. 1f ís.all so sirasge '
íoTsc. - und so unaxpected; ihel 1 feel u celuctuoce
lo lelk, und yet 1 see no nthcc way of latíing my
frleods ksow ihut 1 uin ceady tosec íhlogs dlffcrcnlly from whai 1 did when 1 dicd. 1 died in
Humpstead, X. H. 1 huve lívcd ín Wuldoboro'.My neme,' belly Thompson. 1 was quite old—
something ov^-elgiily. 1 have bcen pone u líífle over u ycec oc so. , -1 felt us íf 1 wunted fo undersiaod lids. 1 believed in ibe grcut Fathec of
ull,' esd ín "Jesus - Christ and hlm crucified.” 1t
was my religion, and was very. deec io me ull my
lífeiime. 1 felí es if - 1 eppcoechcd ' ocar tbe
íhrone of God lo pcayec, end iheí ibe overshedowíog prescnce of God, wus wiíh me. 1í ' wus
something of u chunga lo me ío find thlngs just
us they uce. 1 caonoí ceulize ' my position fully
yet. 1, have oot feot ío give up my fulth ío Chrísí,
for 1 see that he hus a beuuíifui ínflueoce, aod íf
lt does . oot come diccctly to me, 1 gal lt all the
same. Jí is sweeí ío ' feel thuí 1 cus sílli huve uo
'nteccsí ío the frícods 1 huve left. 1 believe 1f
1 had realizad íhís on eucih, und koown it foru
fucí, it would - -huve bees a comfort to me uftec
my hnusband passcd over. At is u comfort to mo

free to rouc 1n bright cauics, with the prospect
of continuous uotoidcrof.
.
The storms of life swept over me, as much so
as they did over others. 1n my silent medltations the thought ofttimes came: Can thin be all
of life? There must be soicetb'ng to compen
sóte man for tiur delving years of life that cocmence when he iakrs upon himself the casponsibility of a family. 1 felt.them stcongly.
So far as 1 have traveled in this new world no
rugged or stormy path has been given me; if it
should come 1. will try and feel that 1t is for my
beneflt, and_ be content. 1 will no.t weep or
whine over my fate; 1 feel it is all right to take
up life on the other side when 1 have laid 1t
down on this.
Every man, young or old, must have his rxprrlroces in the mundane, as well as in the spirit
ual., When 1 fii-st entered this new country 1
was a stranger, but now 1 am known, nnd feel
as if it were well for any spirit that has power
to come and manifest to mortals, whereby the
fear of death may be taken away, and the sting
of the grave ' be unknown hereafter.
,
Those whom 1 have left may not understand
this, but should they it will take away some
sorrow from the heart, and leave the mind free
to search through God’s vast domain and gather
knowledge and understanding of the life that is,
and the life that is to be.
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U1VEN T11KOUUH THE - MEDIlUMSitl
*
OF MR3.
JENN1E S. ltU1H>.
TO US rn1NTED 1N Oh’llNENT:

Uall-li Hay: Amy C. Apolemas; JoIis SciíiI*: BiMishebe
Kí|iíí; J'i-.i.-li DuOhem; Slaltloa Hetflde; Puul Curtís;
i JÉal.-uu I. Meo re: Jules h.iotPte: M.ai^-^.iT0t NOzos;
JlehnrTTTnN1 l.l: Utility Mnrphy; K.licu - 1Vebh: Mirgeret.
c i onai'HiiU: John ute-ct; Dore 11. Hutch; Capt. Zexo
Walla ■ c: I.IU-o

'

.

[iiwlus’ t- '«1- ilmlted space, the remaieiieror eul-llntef
atiiemn■mceii.- if ' ' messages to hopublitbed ’Ms se:estilrlly oniiucd, hiil wlll he -epristed ut a future day.]
g1vEN

'

THROUGH' THE MED1UM8HI1’ OF MHB.
SARAh A. DANSK1N.
.

Heory Newton; Hud; Jes-es Huiusd.

In re Polly Miiler.
To the Edito- ot iíh ilemier ot Ligh^:

' As vour papec comes to me fcom week to week
filled wlth mes.sages fcom the ioved ooes on the
oriner side, 1 heve wished many times that 'some
of mv owo f-leods might greet me. 1o your
issim’of July Uth was a message from Aunt
Polly- Miller, aod alBimigh she did oot give hec
eacfllly place of resldence, 1 et once recogoized
hec by .fhe descrlptloh she gave of beTtelf uod
tlw r-itMiíl.s t1le rnlVr^e<l to. Slieseys she weighed
ou»t thcee hund-ed peuodt. 1 well remembec .
her lo my chlldhood deys as the la-gest, fattett
woman 1 ever saw, nnd am not surpcised ' thot
she should feel u llUle pioched lo contcoillog so .
small u ph>y.si^^^^u.s Mr.s. Roidd, Also she suys
her oephew J.dio ls buildiog U boute, a tfatemeot whlch 1 heve utcecfaioed to' be tcue. She
left thls llfe thlrly-seveo years ago. Slnce then 1 heve occupied aod sIIII occupy hec old home.
There ore many 1iere who cemember her well, but
do oot believe lo spOTH commuoloo. Tlius, you see,
tlie -up aod the geotle wa-ologs that come to us
from siiíe to time are ullke uoheeded. There
ace 'tiot very ferv here who answec to the name of
SplTifualist. We have no meetlogs, no ledu-es..
Ought ove not to he called “God^ pm^n-"? The
only knowledge we heve of tiie 'great work golog
oo acouod us ls rvhat ' comes to us fhrougb the colutiins of the Banner. Thuok God for that.
Loog may lt wuve.
Mns. S - IL Tracy.
G.astohbury,
Aug. 12(A, 1877.
Tusseil to Npirit-Lií'ei
.
F-om Hamsiestee, N. J., on the Ií 1est.» Mr. AlexasderSmyit). u^tber of tbe “ Histecy of JesuB of Nazareth, ’t
a wo k of much mer-t.
Mr. Smyth p<<tss6twd gnd m«di«mittl(l pewe-s, u ttTesg ,
mecl<cy•. an ucute ditcriminufies aed u cleuc undecstuod1sg-^^'a^iltieu hlghly eece^stry reT such a wo-k, líe held
tiie humun low^^^^oo of Teiigiee uml Cb-istíaeíty■- as-lo*
jurnii
ami dtiti1meetel to neTai gTewtb. to 1steliectua|
iteerb-pisehU aod d»8t^ucílee to 1edieiduul' ued nutlosu|
it -ppiee-H. líe d-uek deeply at He fouetale e^ tpiTitDl1,e.
pbiletephv, checished 1tB dec^Tines, as t udeecuted Us gceet
CiiiI tb’1iieii-t^iit1H toutha. Severn}'- j-kits'lie M-uOgle-i
wath til.- ct-et aeit elcltsltuilet - ot life. he balled ule
time o' etiamce with Joy. uml departed »’lfbeltt a s-gh or u
iitriuigle. our -e-pecied citlzee ued guud. hisplrutlosal
sseakec, J, O. Rae.sem, guve e siinnc hut upp-.e.p-iufe
ditceu-se ut the 1-iiierai.
Rot,L'N. .Rbad'lky.

Jumes 1t. Hurcis (who wus furmerly wel1lksew.s ts Bestes ued vlcln'l) as as ubie trance 'speaker.) passed suddeely ts the higher ilTe oe tho me-eíog oT JuiyCRii, ar'ter
as eurlb-e'xpeitence <f nfly-six yeacs.
lie, te ceiepiey with Mr. ued Mcs. Lefuyette Ferd, of
Sie-th tln-ton, tok pussage ' on IIic 1-erttaed tieat oii the
evesísgof tile ill. Utendisg to speisde síiuM eucuties le
.Muise. 1f 1s tsppe-ed that ho wus tukes - wlth si-u-alcks
ness ued 1o' -eteliiog, ruptuced u blwd vessei, aed bled so
p-efe-.ele that lie líved tmt e few misufes< and wus not
utíle fe^nilllve-te eRer tits fríeeds had er-Uved af Ilis side.
Ilis remu-es were Imrled 1o AUlngTim. friim liio Iiiusc of e
ten-ltil|uw; Mr. JuíioSprent, the Ue1vert»lllt ciecgymes
Ot the piare. otV’Cal01g. Memerlul exerclses weru also
held te' Kagle hall, Reotee, oe Ihc urte-eeee or-.Smsiay,
■JulyUi;li.
F. W. Jones.
(ohituary Nottcm not exceedtntrtwenty linespublished
pratuitously. UTnei they exceed this number, twenty
e^^ts foreach additional. line is required. A lintof agale
tupe averages ten words,.!
‘ ‘
■
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BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.’
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postage fcec.
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.
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THE VOICES.
By. Wiueren Sumne^ Barlow.
The unthor lias revísed esd cslurgcd The Yolca of' Pruyer,
usd uIIcI tha wbole to this Edítioe wUiioul 1screasisg tbe
pilco. 'lis cclticlsm oo iho --Parable of tho Prodigada
Son»" of eicuTioas uloscccsl, &c., 1o ibis purt or tha work, 1s of especial 1stcresf,
Thk Voice of NATure rcprcscsts God io tha lígb^ ef
Reasos esd Philosophy—n Hls uncheogeeblc esd giorlous
atlríbl1les. '
The Voice of a 1’ebble deliocetcs tha lodividuellty of
Mutter esd Misd, fraternal Charliy aod Lovc,
, *
The Voice of Supeustition fakcs- the -crceds -ut--fhpir
*word, usd proves by oamcToas pussuges from the Bible thut
the God of Moses has bccn dcrceled by Sutes, from tbc Gar
das of Edco to Mount- Caivary 1
The Voice of Pr ayer esforccs tbe 'dea thut our preyers must uccord with Immafabla lews, alse wc . prey for er^01’, 1odepesd^e^^ of cause.
Prlstcd ln larga, clear fypc, on bcaufira1 tintad papar, '
boued lo bevc1e<rbourds, oeurly 250 pages.
Príce *1,25; ra11 gilf $1,50; postegc 10 ccsts.
’
For sala wholeselc esd reluil byíhc publíshcrs, COLBY
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practlce.
í '-—r------ P-lce 50 cents: muiled free for 55 cents.
For sule whe1etu.e and retell by COLBY & R1CH, ut
No. 9 Meotgemery Place, cornee of - Pcovince tfTeef tloweflee-h Bostoo. M_s_
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THE MASCULINE CROSS;

. Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.
A curious uod remerkubie wOTk, contalolos the Traces
of -Asclent Myths 1s the Curcest Religloss oLTo-day,
65 pp., 28 U1ilasrutlent, C2mo; paper S) cents: postaga free
Foc sale wbe1esuie and retal by COLBY A r1CH, at
No. 9 Mintgu^ery Place, corner of PcoTloce sf-e^t floweiflio^l-), Bostos, Mass, i
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BY ALIAN EARDEC.
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-
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THELVMOXTArHTY OF TIIESOUL: THE
NATURE Ob SPIR1TS AND THEIR
BY a. W. TUCKEIt.
RELATIONS WPTH MEN: THE
MORAL LAW: THE PRESENT
This book 1s noO a coilectioii of oll rhuMc re - publshed,
LIF'E, THE FUTURE LIEE, AND THE
DESTINY OF . THE HUMAN RACE, but tlo coileats are musiiy original, and lave U>n pre
AUC<^I^D1NG - TO THE TEACH1NGS OF pared to noel » wiií that has J»»g U^-n feit all Dver lio
"couatry for a firsh supply of words ami musíc,
S11R1TS OF H1GH DEGREE, TBANSM1TTED TUROUGB VAR1OUS
MED1UMS,
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1Y ANNA ÜI,ACFWF.LL.

Tlo Work contaiis a fino steol-platu '
.
Autlor.
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Tlls book—priiOel Íium duplícate Eiglísl sioreotype
dates, and wllcl wo are able to sell at a much less. rato
luiii the Loilon cdttlon—is scut our aS a companion volume to the Booe on Médiums, by the rame author, and
for lilis puiposo is printed on a similar siyio of paper, and
In binding, etc., uiifeim will that volume,
,
1t 1s also a wirk which tlteollrst and muso coilliTed discipie of thotiplillual Díspoisatioi can consult and meilally
dígrsO with piollt.
.
t
Printed on Une tliied paper, largo I2im>, twpp., cieih .
beveled boards, black and gold. Ericc #1,75. postage
free.
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Thorri’s a Land of Fadeless Beaily,
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.
Oh, show me the Splidi's Ilnmotül aIehIu. /
tíworl Mceiing Thrre.
’
Loiglng iur Heno.
. ; ’
My Arburui Levo.
Muving Hunniward.
1 shall know his Angel Nano.
.
Walllng ‘míd llir Shaduws.
Hcunllui land el Llie.
■ Tho Willing Werker.
Hume of Rest.
Tiust in UuI,
• ,
Angel Vísltants.
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leukíng Ov
Gathered Heme.
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Beautiful Clty.
•
Not Yet.
.
Looking Beyond,
Let Men l.eve One Anutlirr,
.
Strike all your Harps.
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’
Welcomo Ttiem Boro.
'
Volces irom the Belter Land.
Chaul—Come to Me; •
1iivocatlon Chant,

.
%
.

for anyand ah muirn-mn
PaiaiDeafm,,n‘. A iuihuu'K T> plfld and
Hoy tlrn Wrgalivr» :'>r l>ir.ily.«bi. Ih-afin’hx. A iiniiiriuilH. Tli'htdd ami l'y pom, Hcvuis. Hm a Iktx
of rodllH1 aml NrgiitK'V (Oalt and bad) Tor Chilla
and lever.
•
.

■ 1 > j• liii h Fev-i>.

M.llled. ptolpaid, fur $Lma box. or six 1mixi«s i.» $5.01.
Send iiK.iK-y ai in\ lisk ami expnise by Ü•ghlel•ed Luiuir
or -by Mi»m,y Oider. I*,implleH milled ii.mn. Agents
winted. >dd bv D'■igi^l’ll•..
Address, Fie»!'. Paflón Nip'iiM^, CS Kst»t hl:b stHitt,
New York i i).
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' HONEY OF HORIHOUND AND' TAB
'
KOll THE CURE OF .
Coiifhii, Cohla, Ittilii^tiKli, ll^^nm^i'^ir^i^R, DlrTcall '
Brx>nllitiiF, ami nil Ailccllmiiiol ihvThioiitL ' '
Hroiichlnl Tube
*
mill I.iiiiim, h-mUnir
to <
* oiibttniplloii,

riTHJSInfalllbhi roinedy Is coinimsel
.i'lie
*
HdÑjiYo’
1 . the plant Horehonnd, In ciiemlcal unlou with Tau ■
Balm. extracted from the *
t<tFK Fíoni íh.k of the for-'
cal neo Ant ks It \t.s \mka. Lr It tlm ot tlmni.
ll<mryui llíHvhmnnl Hnrriihm and M'ArrKiFall 1r-

• ■•Tlm

ritations and hillainiu - «Hons, and the Par- Balm ('I.s.anhku
AND 1t KA,..1^ .the throat and al t'-pasHage.s leading to the
lungs. Ft VKadditional lug red -en is keep the ' organs cool,
iimht. and tn healthful action. Let n<i piepiUio F-epyou
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. írom Mlnid’ii, .Mnss , t- líele, rud'•gil-s eorvtoe- milure arid slglilílcnnce. For tliis reásnn, aad to i .snowstorm. Tlie wlod lilows hard, and I . am The stxlt was Augint, belng rlot nrrayd
very groat lnlal for tho produce of a singlo SIsI-ís ludusIn gurmeol all ul gol. downe to the ground;
íug rililct .oe ttat .0x1-11.0 fiogois maulpulate illustrate the maimor lo whlch they are present . ' loriklni; upon the dosoialloit of wlnter. Now ' I
tri’, Tho capital was thus turuod ovor moro thau twlce lu
.(I, I send n phonographie sketch of a íew only am directi-d to look to tile rlylit, .and tlie snow Yet r.si— h- not. bit ir. a loi—iy muy.
fin’ shlpg- i.t, tiio guttnr. pcoduolrg triiuontoiis iol
Forth
by
ttie
Ully
hand,
the
whlch
wn.srrownd
th •yo.ar 18’5. In all those manufaCluríugotlabllshmoult
. tlie very large oumber oí those remarkable ' seems . to cense fnlllna. In a measure, and the
'. rllnrd' lu íao.íllar alc-.
With eáresjif cohio, and full her hand was round;
of ono kíud and nunther. thero woro omployod 303,061 per
to-t íaets,.whlch have been klndly-íuroishod me elouds grimv liuhtor. it seems to me now ns lf That was the rlgtl-ous vlrgln whlch of old
■ Mr-. Suydam, the íleo.lo-t tnidhiin írom Cb.. hy
a íriond:
'
.......
^1^, íncludlng .mon, «omou and childron.. Tlio chlldron
I,tv'd hereon -urlh.'ru. j-ii’rly mu.eab’-urd;
lll the di'tance, through these .clouds, I could see
oago; 1os arilv-d, recolupuolcd hy Mrs. I).
* Wolí, .
lint after W-i-rg was iov’d and -uslioo solilo.
under f fteon averagod not quito $7 a weok for wago& dur
som'e village, or a town—part of it, at least. Mi
A Or EIt.l INK Ill.ACKS.MITH FlitST.
. • i.dl the urclghlenus world, and was to h-av-r oxIoIiI. íug tho . year.
a Wt ll r-ct u.ua . rali d tosl mi .tllum írom Hie West.
'
e ; Everjthing seems to be covered with snow. Oíf
■
_
_____
_
_______
—
CUpenser.
Míe ylii gii.
*
a pid.lo . .xiidlttlon oí tor powor to
Mu Baxtf.h—When Mrs. Alien ((’. . Fanníe ”
cootorl ytlh lite rml.,oot tío l'oii.i.d-dbus fulítil. All, a, wlio dolivered tlie iecturoof the day,) wase >: here'(poínting») ls somethlng whlch seems to he
The o-ntonnial anulvorsury of lhe hitlloof Ilonnlnglon,
Translation ol’. Mary A. Kníght.,
log lile pioiulso mado lo tlie --rjiy dlsclples oí spoaklng, sha reívrred to a h1a<■ksmítllt aod at" covered with snow. . It ls a . house. Nn! I nm Vi., receix—d apiieopcíalo colnnlomoratlon last week on the
wrong. I tlilpk, but lf lt ls a house it Is nearly
' lite soilll.
s. ,
Passed through the gates of doath, Mooday,
tho .lm'nllnn of 'ilds word there mine to my míod hmled (I can . see a hou-e— iim old house, a ground of that Important . encotoit^r.
Col. Kis- rmt 1^0, i.f. I’ii|tod-lptila, wboso tlhs- .............
’ ... Two clergyme'n were . laloly ro’ihed at a c.ump-meo^tlrg In the'M 'll inst., the splrlt . of Mary A. Knlght,
hospltiithe Iu mo I as provid. d Comíort fot . iuniiy . ” l am a b1acksmllh, oral loast I was .one;aod llttle further (lint way, with drlfts of snmv about I Idaware. Another oi—cgj man was suspeolodoí Iho thofl, whlch had been the tenant' of the fl—sh for llttle
lt
)
It
inot
a
bouse,
hut
nn
outbulldlng
of
oí out pithiti’ oa dui, wo fld’ gtu'-trt<t Harvey I ii'< <i t” go to Like l’le.asaot to bear Ihe soeakbecaus— he had fir0 In liis possiession. Ciorgymon can more ttian slxty years. She .Ocoasod subs—qu—ol
I. y mnr's IuiiiI.v, ond aire recomí arluí hy a jourg’ * rs at Hie ramp mei'tlog—heard tho wonderíul souie s,or^ a woodshed I should sav.”
Tle' "splrlt then said through Mr. Baxter, ‘‘If draw their own m-ral- '
to the- re'moval of an Internal tumor, whlch had
lady oc. idly . i!i ii-1o| id r- u ii.riti i ir llz.ug iu oiit- aml strange ’tnre.,s . toid hy them, and used to
Du. Wai.rKU’s Ci'int rinn I1ull.'y.s.-CovorlllnburllO(i been the source of much paln and suft—ring for
. lillUot gil ul | roídLe. lt i-i vpt e|n| tt-at oppor• yondor ií I ^^honhi■ lie . a bí'ark-^uíltli over lhere, the people wlll go hack two or three years ago—
let
me
be
more
deflnite,
four
years
ngo
—
tlne
last
or soalih’il jiórt mii| the . orll>llnnii bicarbonato oí soda, some months. She . was a declded Spiritualist,
lutilty wl. do rdoi.id lo injiylti- croyotog arid taikod . aad laughed about lt with my írionds."
two days of in-t March, 1111^'^x111 remember the Murl la almost (v«ey hrnisrkoeper’spartry—tho ordiaary an outspoken reformer, and the foe of the shams
p|.u-C< I ti .o -p'iiiaat i1i lic.ii- na lu hor pc-sooco.
Attica -ays horeto walta momeot aml describo severe
'•miw'tfiini>.
I
feel
tliat
there
are
those
so'la rsoij Ja coiklrg—rml.ther cover Hirt wim a woI cIoIIi. and hollow conventlonalities of soctety- There .
Slt. I I ula y, K, Wulklu-, ot ( dolí. iuad, Oblo, to you wMii is givoa me conoectod with thls same
Imre wlio wlll remember somethlng more than Th“ severo palo ls sahl to ho InlInedlato1y relloved, rrd. was a spice of eccoolrtclty ln her make-up, and
■ tho -iott. wOlli g o t ilium, is taxi d to the ulmosl i 'piilt . A oioíid rolis down írom, the hack of tía
*
. I y< H’ i uj | iu at t-, and it i- duo lo tlm lo -ay aiiipliitbi atre, aad oow app.oars thoreou a latid- Hinl.’ Perhaps l was ntilhing ln particular lo tho hum rapldly beds y|thoul leavlng a scar—ualoss lt ho on thls account she was frequeotly mtsjudgo.
11 u I la vi o í I l- u.| .utullou for la ursty' urd tale -capo, lt looks lo me like a eouotry-place with . them, . nnd perhaps I was. I llved the Inst part avl’r^'i^ad burn. Thls applloatlon .oí soda also immodl- and mlslnterpreted. She had an active mind,
di u'.rg i> ny I uio 1> ittcl’t <■ I . i t . oa omprt.mise. fuOd
**
aad t .110 hioad road. i cuo soe íariii-honses, of my day- in very peculiar clrcumstances—llved atoiy do^roys_tho smatt1l>g-pa1nní “sunburn,“aad r.apld- ■sbarpoti—d hy hlgh intuitlonal íaculties, maklng
lo tío ( ) 't .a.o ( . f ti any 'Sp-l:tlaiitsts, hy bis ap. ’i.mo quíte i.ear aod some íar .away; thoy are aml dieii under peculiar clrcumslances. Died ! ly changos the . red hum to tho normal hoalth>'cnmp1ex1on. her a good rea inner and phllosophlcal expounder
truth. . As she neared the bouc when 'body
tan idly . vn<a1'niii'g idispi'•.llti, lo leiti-'log lo 'oaitored. A llttleway hack of ore of the houses whut is'ib-atli;’ tsmiply nil event ln life. I llved
Dre Diarios W. Chanoollor, who bai laspectod lhom. .ro- of
and soul were to part, she faltered not, but was
Hihm .w 'i dgi. tho st atoo ol ll - | owel o ■uuitesled iim te somis lo ho aif'uld shanty; l guoss lt ls a .nuning IIioíc who said ‘See ! we found her dead !’ ports to tho (i .yornor
Marylaad
II
iI tho almshousos,,
II o iuI . I ito, yi 1 tto | I i ii .Uu xii 11.thl-takii1.v i b'm, .k-m it li shop. | cao -oe rusty tires of wb
*e
‘ss-- ; Now.oyenthing .rems to lie bright, nnd I can jalis. and kladrod instí tutlons of IIiI SIiIo arr shocklag, calm and soit-possessod to the last. Tlie kHowb
( o. id lll di ir i1iid|:, i .s H ul I lo . it . do Hie po-f[- lona seo hold out of tlie opon doorwny by a ; hear liells—t-siuinds like bells from .sleeples— and it ls dial . :iiit 1j oonoolvo iíii aaythlag worso ovor ex edge of the future whlch had been vouchsafed to
t-er was a sun irradiatlng . the tomb, maklng the
Miity i1 fnil.d <11 l.ls piut, rinl H nt judíente, I rt.d- it looks like a paiotod board—‘‘E. S." not. lnlllag. lint rlnglng. I get the idea from thls iste. ln acivUlzid onuatry.
■
way clear and bright.
Wm, Fobter, Jk.
yhal lo Mil po'ttlii-ly (lo Ims, - pínt uat oelgíti. i ’l .|io pícture ls gom
*;
rad another grows in lts that it. wa- the Sunday followlng the storm, nnd
IVh'u
you
s
‘
i
a
church
member
ln
goo.
slandlrg
buylng
II
uií
II
ii
'V
.
w<■re-ímply•■truck.
or
sounded
to
me
Providuncc, Any. Mili, 1877.
Ou hi idav Mi Wut klt.s guie a t.-'l of-lalo-writ- pilleo, lt seems to tie Hie same sceuo, tirt n new
a . f diiiig-iirle on Haturd ay oveníag, and belng very par
to
indícate
tins.
AIlook
I
can
see
forms
I
t1,g 1 ) iu ti .. j ul . ho ) lalli .|m. . Two' smail slales shop lias fakoii Hie placo oí tlie old one, nnd I
ticular to s ‘euro oro IUii comes apart ln twn-íoel jolnts, lt
one . íool suiL-aud . inng"ínr tho tíme to onmnyboa
y... y, ie ) uol a-id i o Hie .giolto. oí II...A- Bud-, ..ir;iii . ’ií a yoilng mar, say Ls," '.'“or ::o years of. age, cannot tell exactly much about them, Imt tbey . maítes
Tho Vemonl MnicSpirrtnn1llll A>t
*oolalrno
HiiTovlli l». los.s doeoplin a-ia. thischockorod ilío.—K-.nneseem
to
ln-.
walklng
in
the
snow.
Looks
ns
lf
1
diiglt o. y, o kt j l lo tto j ir.',sslonoí lar. Ih-al<- with a hei'thernpro'n no,"standíag bosíde a forge.
Wlll hritl a Q lartrrly Convenion la Nnrlh1l.^t1nn Fridav,
htc
I
-porte
.
the
bullding
wabroken
in,
aml
the
snow
seems
s
.
rurday
aiurifum1ay.
tho
’
ih,
8th
awl
9H1
of Septemb-r.
II. e Trisi.i ni, aud iy tlm trinlid lo the . pial. ’’ Ib • AeíTiH ¡.t<» h.avtGjHih h<?,( tío» liellow.s handie
At Phliadolphla tho .pormanont oxhibilloa was oponed Hoird at lili hotelwill ho |i por <lav. Too Central Ver.
íoim. A m o .íoílti i . Cl ii-’lstitig ot Kti o lliploy, ; and leaus Ids elbnvv^ni'pjt ns-ho.’prGsM'.s lt down .to he sunken through tlie roof. I can see one
mont
miiiro.'i't
will
graat
troe
coiucu
o-rtlfloal-s
ytn
man ptish hlmsidf in hya door whlch Is belng f,r iho frst. timo oa . Sunday, tho 19lh, aad was a'tended anead tho Coiiventlon and pay íuil tur- nan yayto^l!
(if I a li o ít. i F-'ir i fuu ll-t) .< ico. Ib lt. Wliey oí i He ís liiughlng,
over any
hmg’hlDg», aud lie says;
says:
partly open hy another. I get nn interior durlrg tiio afloraooo-.by. H.íOO propio, composed largoiy oí oí IÍoIc ilans, ard nthor roads aro -xp-ctod to oxt- . id Iítho It -i. o t 'usía lti H( use, ar. R. 1.. Siega id oí
“ ll eume lulo my miml’ In present the bluck-. held
tho wm-kirg cl usos and buslness' mea. A saored ooiioert. same oourlesy. la addllíon to our homo spoakors, tho .sorTto.ti loo, Ho lwo hilter skopttcs. yeco callo. smíth shop as .Uoar as 1 could/lfs lt stoodon the .' view . now" i can "see them leavlng. I should wis givoa. N .’maohlrory was run, ard no sales oí mer vio-s of Drs. II. H. Storec aad I. P. Gr-nrinaí. ot Bnsírom the au.lt lice. ’l te. nodi^^in ptil a gentil oí j sido of tho street In old Colcrninc four years.ago I thlnk It’ Ayas-yes, it Is .a woman. They carry chardíse. Thls ls it dlrect .vlctorv oí publlc oplulon ovor Ioo. havo been s-curod tor tlai nooaslon. ThndJu1vnrsalists
ot Nnrlhíidd tare klrdiy glv-n tto us- oí tt-ír churot ín
poocti .í'iíwiin lio -lilis, ivliicli.w|-re libro iald | —i guoss about tbat—and uow thoy can go nnd ; her out. ■ Jt ls slmie woman who lias citlier been blgoted sontlmoat.
whleh to h•í^0 tho CouvouIIou, so iío aooommodallnas ylii
.
lcp'oilu raid la I. hy the cor. tulllee aml I lie me. , sidlieone 1 bmllt just a year Iutcr than tliut, frozen todeath,or—no, I am wrong-am wrong;
’o. With tho arrav ot taientthat 1x111 bo pres-nt,
went IuIo the shed, nnd whlle there the • The most sklllíul Gireo-ca rd mputo man may aovor hnae boamp
thoro oiuuoi fall of bolag a v-rltablo “toast oí fat lhíngs
'
dlum. S( - o fte sct'rleh ot a ponotl was heard, about three years ago thls comlng fall. Ezra she
weight
aif
snow
crushed
lt
ln,
confined
her,
com.
fall
ot
marrny.
” Thero wlll ho suoh an nulpourlng oí tho
tooipiii
tho
llghlnlng-ilko
mnnípuiatloa
w
III
i
whích
the
ard .er loklog .tte slales .r| 'rtl u m-ssoge oí íííly 1 Shattuckl"
j
street íruit-sollor introduces three ronon and Iwo groen holy splrlt as wlll strorgther tho hanidset the w-ak and
woc.s vii- tourd ou oro of them, lhec^^^imltteo , As 1 now spoak 1 feol a suffocatiiug sensatlon pressed her, kll'ed her. . She says'Excuse me, peachos írom lhn hack oí th e b.askel as a part oí tho dozoa oaus- tho tearls ot tho sorroylag to leap for Joy. Let tho
trl-ads írom tar aad notr oom ■; up to the banquot ard plc■
cftitmlUg tte. lio] . n.s.sththty ot ary substítul-on of jj^ijuy tlpjiat—a burulng, chokíug foeling. I see Miss Phlnney, for comlng, for perhaps I am ynup irchaso.—Commercial Bulletln.
take ot tho gond lhírgs priptríng íor th-m, unt th-y may.
. tn any of you; hut I feel—ns Attic.a
I slt1
1Ubofoir»
maii • lie
Miíos, or r| chomícai wrtltrg.
sittliig
before‘mn
me fhn
tlie sami
samo voihht
youtigmnii;
lie liaa
lias i anthlng
be
cor-yed lo splrlt aad go on their yav r-Jnlolrg 0X8—
Míss
Carrio
barkor,
oí
Prlroeloa.
Id.,
ls
a
.
victlm
oí
tho
Or SuiiViiy. Mr. Tintryottis. nrrttvení lírecce f Unniiels about hls rock. He passed away from says here—that I can .tte^^lfy to the truth of Spir. manía íor pedestrlaa íoats. Somo tíme ago sho waikod moro. By ordocoí tho Ex-ouIIx- Hnlrd.
K. B Hor.DbN, Actlng Secretary.
nnd j . cofi.ssor ot Cr-rk ir the Crnllegiato inslt j some very s-rlous trouble of the throat, and 1 itualísm. There are those here who know me, lw'oalv-íour cnr.so<^nllvo hours, aad ivon -awager oí opo
E’orth Clarendon, Vt., Aog. 2U
lulr,.Ssjiiiníifiei<.,.callo. upon Mr. Watklns,.ur. somothlog that carne on very suddonly. A man Malvina Pliinney.’”
hurdrod doliars. Nny, írom tho eííed oí her oxer-exer.-.
Thls
splrlt
was
recognlzed'by
several
persons,
cceelvid rpo'r a doiil.o sinle, lock-d, what he stlllrg lhere (an entire stranger to me) can testl(not Splriluallsls,) acquainted with the detalls of IIoiu sho has becomo hnpeiessiy Insauo, and has been ooaGrove Meetlng,
. tostltlos lopubllcly os fniinw.s :
fy to lhose facts.
f red la tho SiiIo hospital.
Tho tet—r.s propos— to hold a two-days’ meetlng on the
“Me. MalMtHhns vrlt .00 lo U»x oilgli»! Gr““, wdt , The man polnted out by Mr. Baxter (A. B thls woman's death, whlch occurred as. stated. by
Isr.and 21 days ot Septemlb^i^-Saturdav and Sunday—at
tiiíflcrti Gto . R ictíto. tie rao t* ot ni> gruodfatt-r,. |{e .■ T’nrkor, of Mtlier’s Falls, a .Spiritunllst), sal. he Mr . Baxter. When asked ln .what townl thls clr.
Every gimdact Isa ti mar yhich wiíl beautlíy our tuture Mantua Statlon, O., ln the old Mupio Grove. Blshop A.
(ar
vrlllor toe n o lo Gct-k ltime Mor
*.
TSe I
cumslaace occurred, Mr. B. promptly answered home.
■
Bouls and olhers wlll be on hand as spoakors- All are InvriJt vri- ii'inclly t“;l,,l, ti-- a«t--lt.or lr—^htlti?r i knew Shattnck; that he died, after a ttreo days’ “Orange," whlch was correct.
vlted.
D. A. Kino, for Committee.
.
w^^r-’coirrflij j'iuc—U.
-(’ilgicd) T- T- Timayem*.
stokress, nf dlphtherla. lie bitill the blacksmlth's i Mr. Baxter then said, “ A splrlt says to me,
Why do not príators suoceod io the sime extint as broy‘ I ers?
Btoause príators vork ínr'llle head ard browors íor
Mes. . A.ams, lesl ur. ífower.medium, glvos i shop throe years ago, as described, aud tlie de- ; belonged
far away from here. I always had an tho stotnach; ard yhnre lyorly mor havo slolnachs. but
sfortels ..al "Top.s—y's CnHage,’' ttowecs ar. I tails of the pieture are truc lu every particular. ¡
*
- Regioter,
BANNER OF LIGHT:
interest In Spirltuallsm, and was numbered ore has bralns.—Prlnters
pianls belng díslcibulod, ard namos oí splctl : Mr . Boxter asked Mr. Parker lf im ever bad any i among
the earllosl Spirltualists. I passed away
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN TIIE WORLD DEVOTED
WHAT TIIKY GKT.
eouversallnn with hlm (Baxter). Mr. Parker !
frlords anonnucedTO THE
years ago ln the city of New York, dynng as you
Wheue'or coaloa<iiag prlUces íght,
■ Laura V. Rliitsls gtvtog shnriee.s. as oí old, lu repHbd: ‘‘1 never had a word with Mr. Baxter ! would say; as we say; passlng away. The
*
frlends
Fur
prívate
pique
or
publle
ríght,
S 1
*
hl IT UAL
PHILOSOPHY.
Du.i—y Cottage.
'
| lu my life.”
Armlos are ralsed, the f ^tsaro manned.
wlll remember the Vislon I lmd; lmw my splritThey onlnl)al botli hy sea and laad.
Mrs. Ni . Illt
*
Ne1sor, aud Arltur Tlodgr.s, oí j| fx-mayob fhki.I’s, of sfrincfiem), next.
eyes
nvene
opened,
arid
I
looked
ínto.
the
splrltllnslnr, I . ave glven publle lesls tn largo lonls, lo I
bXHVE.n WEEIOLT
When, after taauv battlos past,
Mu. Baxteh—A splrlt comes to me aad says:
world, and described and cnrrnboralod • nvliat I be.
. RíII, tíred with blows, mako peaoo at IssI,
lulcri . slt d vistlocs ; . and all aboul tbo camp sígus
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
"My uamo ls Ansel Pholps, of Sprilr^iíUi<>kl’. I lleved throug’h life, how the splrlt exístence be.
What
ls
lt,
aíter
all,
tho
people
get?
. upoo lt al feonls Indícale thal lo a pcIviIo way want to say notliing more thau that; IiuI there j gan whlle my splrlt here remalned; and 1 saw
Why, taxes, yluoys, ynlldea logs, aad delit.
COLBY & .RICH,
.
losl T'iditims aml elalrvnyaul.s aeemoollog(^vl1u ls somethlng to grow out of lt, la an Individual ;
of frlends that had passed on before,
la plnylng or loamiag on tho road lu hot yealher. al- v '
more t-c b s- surrrss,) lhe deiimnd.soí tnve.--ltgn- dlrootlon at loast. lt ls for no oue here. I hope visíons
Prbllilier, ard FcopcI-Ioci,
Thal
was
a
memorable
day
to
me,
ttie
18th
of
waysrc e tho horses bu au emlaeace, whore oao míame
fois coi .et riitug lhe lenilfy ot spiril eoimmunloii. lt may develop itself lu some way. lt ls for oue |
Fobruary, ln the year of our Lord, 1804. I don't wlll bj worlh Iwo la a warm valloy.
Ibaac B. Ilrcn..'....................... BcsmesB Manager.
Thero has uoier loeil so largo ru alteodéreo oí who knows me weli iu llint eity; aml tío pray | know
L(iTíri:nC’or.BY..................KriT,TOn.
wby
1
(ame
ínto
tbesphere
of
thls
medium.
mr.tunos-al. tte eump I afi ce, and lhoy ico too linee it go to Ihe paper—Aosel Pholps—do o’t i 1 was with hlm this morning. 1 do not come es.
john W. Day.......................... associate Editor,
It ls sahl tolie
*
a faot that at the place lu PIHMbirg yhere
nrnodol-s to merllor parltcu1nr1y.
Aidedby a■ largeCorps of ablt writina.
íurgr 1 lt. It "was only a llttle whlle ago—let me | peclally for. recng|Illlna, and do not know ns I the g^oálest>lualbcr oí rlolers were kllled Isa siga palatod
Thero are oow aboul 1’1..’-. lord.s’oocuplod, no. i
the Votiag Mea’s Chrlsllau Assoclatlna. “I’roparo to
THE HAN NER ls a fUst-ciass, oiglit-pago Famlly Neysgroat uc—t .•■-■-- .-t oí vlsllotsbile ('ll Salurduy olght soe, it ruljjlit have been a yiar this time—that I shall find it. I am lalereshod in thls your gath. by
p.apor. coatalolng footy columnb of INTFUFBTING•
ln Iíiís your movement. I)r. John E. F. Meo ^011(0^.’’
rendir iii ll mcossaryto ulillzo tlie irrge Cnníer- roceived lomyself lu the splrlt-world m dear oue. erlng,
and iNSTiiucTiYK READING, ombraclug
Miad, I d/l>ldl say a wife, u illUlghter, or a ehilil, Chtrk.’ ”
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